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B U T  N O  P A N I C  I N  S P A C E
W e 'v e
A S T R O N A U T S  K E P T  T H E I R  C O O L
Problem H ere . •  •
HOUSTON (AP) — Never 
once, in the greatest crisis of 
their lives, did the Apollo 13 as­
tronauts lose their cool. ^
“Hey, we’ve got a problem 
here.” .
Even those first words of 
alarm, across 202,000 miles of 
space, were restrained, though 
urgent.
^ey*d  fintohed a  television 
show—so routine now that none 
of the television networks sched­
uled time for it. Mission control 
saw it and congratulated them
on it. Now the ground was giv­
ing instructions for positioning 
the spacecraft to look for the 
comet Bennett. ’ ‘
“ Hey, we’ve got a problem 
here.’’ It was James Lovell, the 
spacecraft commander, the only 
human to make four trips into 
space, ■
“This is Houston, say again 
please.’’
"Houston, we’ve had a prob­
lem. We’ve had a main B bus 
intervaL’’
A power failure! An imbal­
ance in the intricate system 
that gives oxygen and direction 
and the fragile voice lifeline to 
the ground.
By the laws of the xmiverse 
they challenged and used, their 
spacecraft continued on to the 
moon as indeed it would even if 
their ship was a derelict.
Many hours before, they had 
forsaken the relative safety of a 
"free return’’ that would have 
required only the pull of the 
moon and the earth to put them
back on earth. Deliberately they 
had changed the course so Lov­
ell and Fred Haise could land 
op the moon,
“WeVe looking at it.’’ A 
hundred experts oh the ground, 
others quickly summoned. But 
advice was aU that was possible 
to help three men in a disabled 
ship.
“Okay, right now, Houston; 
the voltage is looking good. And 
we had a pretty large bang as­
sociated with the caution and 
warning there.”
“Roger Fred,’’ Fred Haise, a 
first-timer in space. Beside him 
John Swigert, also a rookie, but 
more so. an emergency substi­
tute on the flight.
WATCH IT GO
“It’s a gas of some sort.’’ 
’They could see it out of their 
window. Droplets that turned 
into snow and drifted off like 
feathers from a piolting bird. , 
The gas, it turned out, was 
their oxygen; a commodity on
which their lives depend.
Back and forth, across the 
miles, spun the questions, the 
numbers, the readings. Crisp 
and cooK Urgent, but not pan­
icked.
“Okay, 13, we’ve got lots and 
lots of people working on this, 
we’ll get you some dope as soon 
as we have it and you’ll be. the 
first to know.”
“Oh, thank you.’*
Nobody said it but they knew 
the ground knew that now there 
was no possibility of landing on
the moon. Now the only thing 
was to use the power that re- 
mained-^the power that would 
have set them on the lunar sur­
face—to get back to earth.
“I didn’t think I’d be back 
this soon,” said Fred Haise, 
who would have been the sixth 
human to touch the moon.
Mission Control held a news 
conference. Enough oxygen and 
electrical power, said the ex­
perts. It will be close; but 
they’ll get home if nothmg else 
bad happens.
Like kissing cousins the com­
mand ship Odyssey and the 
lunar land|r Aquarius continued 
on to the moon. Now for Aquar­
ius there was not the noble voy­
age to the highlands of the 
moon, nor the splendor of b?'ng 
crashed empty against its sur­
face in the name of science.
Now they were plunderir - her 
holds for the oxygen their’* 'cd 
to sustain them on a ft lay 
journey back to earth, .nore 
than ever full of risks.
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B . C  C o n s t r u c t i o n
^  VANCOUVER (CP) — Most 
of British C o 1 u m b i a ’s 
$200,000,000 construction indus­
try came to a halt today when 
contractors locked out about 
''^80,000 members of seven unions.
Another 10,000 mem)x:rs of 
the United Brotherhood of Car­
penters and Joiners, though not 
technically locked out when the 
move went into effect at 8 a.m. 
PST today, were left without 
^  work. ■
The contractors, members of 
the Construction Labor Rela­
tions Association, were enforc­
ing lockout notice served on the 
unions last Thursday and early 
■ Friday.
C. J. Connaghan, association 
Jippresident, told a news confer- 
^ e n c e  Monday the lockout would 
result “ in the shutdown of vir­
tually all construction in B,C-”
Union spokesmen said work- 
7!l̂  ers were being ordered to re- 
' port to job sites as usual today 
They did in many areas, but 
there was nothing for them to 
do.
BLAMES WAGE DEMANDS
The CLRA, which Mr. Coh- 
naghan said represents about 
600 contractors—7(j per cent of 
(he contractors in B.C.—served 
. the 72-hour notice for what it 
('laimed were exorbitant wagf 
demands.
•4j|(The unions involved in the in­
dustry-wide contract' battle in­
clude the Teamsters, tunnel and 
rock w o r k e r s ,  bricklayers, 
bricklayers’ helpers, heat ani
frost insulators, operating engi­
neers and cement masons.
The lowest demand, Mr. Con­
naghan said, was 40 per cent 
and the highest was 105 per cent 
in a two-year contract. The 
CLRA offered a 14-per-cent 
wage increase over two years.
Doug Fraser, secretary of the 
Building Trades Council, Van­
couver-New Westminster and 
District, said the CLRA refused 
to take the negotiations seri­
ously.
Mr. C o n n a g h a n  also an­
nounced that the association has 
seiwed 72-hour lockout notice on 
the Plumbers • and Pipefitters 
Union, He said the contractors’ 
action followed union rejection 
of a 14-per-cent wage offer Sun­
day, which ended in a vote to 
strike against the employers.
The only local project appar­
ently affected by the lock-out 
is the $3d.000;000 Hiram Walker 
plant at Winfield.
A spokesman for Stone and 
Webster Engineering, agents for 
Hiram Walker, said the seven 
uniohs mentioned had been 
Idqked-put but some men were 
still on the job today.
"We have no control over this 
—none of these men are on our 
payroll, they have been locked- 
out by the CLRA,” the spokes­
man said.
There have been no estimates 
of what delays might be caused 
by the lock-out.
The Crown Zellerbach paper- 
box factory in Kelowna was un­
affected by the lock-out.
^ M P s  S q u a b b l e
OTTAWA (CP) — Two cabi­
net ministers are likely to be 
summoned before a Commons 
committee to explain their pul>* 
lie attack on Auditor-General 
Maxwell Henderson, keeper of 
the government spending books 
for Parliament.
^ f r e d  D. Hales, Conservative 
J w 'f o r  Wellington and chair­
man of the public accounts com- 
^•m lttce , said Monday night in an 
T  interview he will call a meeting 
of the committee’s steering sec­
tion In a day or two to discuss 
the matter,
Ho declined further comment. 
But other committee members 
said the upshot is likely to be 
committee appearances by Don­
ald Macdonald, president of the 
Privy Council and government 
house lender, and C. M. Drury, 
president of the trchsiuy board.
Both ministers have criticized 
Mr. Henderson on radio and tel­
evision, though not in the Com­
mons, and have suggested that 
auditor-general has been 
jmmcntlng on government pol­
icy instead of sticking to his 
(^k-kceping.
f Mr. Hales is in a delicate situ­
ation, He la the only opirositlon
chairman of a Commons com' 
mittee. Furthermore, the Liber­
als tried to oust him last year in 
favor of Harold Winch, veteran 
NDP member for Vancouver 
East,
The plot, with James Walker, 
parliamentary s e c r e t a r y  to 
Prime Minister Trudeau, acting 
as chief e n g i n e e r ,  misfired 
when Mr. Winch refused to have 
anything to do with it.
With their Commons major­
ity, the Liberals could remove 
Mr. Hales at any time.
As far as that goes, they 
could bring In a bill to remove 
Mr, Henderson, but there la no 
Indication of any such move.
In the Commons Monday, T, 
C. Douglas, NDP , leader, ac­
cused Mr, Macdonald and Mr. 
Drury of trying to Intimidate 
Mr. Henderson, an official of 
Parliament itself and not of the 
government.
Mr, Dougins Invited the gov­
ernment to take Us criticlsip of 
Mr. Henderson before the piibllc 
accounts committee or intro, 
duce a motion to sack him, 
Such a motion would have to 
have Parliament’s approval to 
bo carried out.
A n t i - H a t e  B i l l  M o v e s  O n
OTTAWA (CP) — A govern­
ment bill banning hate litera­
tu re , and establishing five-year 
prison sentences for advocating 
or promoting genocide got third 
p l e a d i n g  before a half-tilled 
Commons Monday night,
Only 134 of 262 MPs stood up 
to bo counted on the proiMWed 
leglsIaUou which opiwnents said 
would abridge free s|)cech and 
do nothing to protect minority 
igoups In Canada; ___ , ^
V e rn o n  P i l o t , 3 4 ,  
S u rvive s  C ra s h
UAUR. West Germany (CP) 
— Two Canadian Starfighter Jet 
aircraft craahed to<tay about 
three miles from the West Ger­
man eommunity of Landau.
..T he pitots of both planes es­
caped with minor Injuries but 
the aircraft were dealroyedi 
The pitots were Identlflfll as 
I Ma,!; Murray D, ’Thom, 34. of 
VeroVn. 11,C , and Cnpti J. Mark 
litvon, 23, of Quctrcc City,
The bill now goes to the Se­
nate. A similar bill was passed 
by senators In the last jParlla- 
ment but died on the Commons 
order paper at dlssoIuUon last 
October,
G re a te s t VVhite: 
A d o K  H itle r
NEW YORK (AP) -  Slokely 
Cat Oiichfiel, former chairman 
of the Student Non-violent Co-or- 
dlnalmg Coriimittee. snvs his 
nominee for “ the greatest white 
man” Is Adolph Hitler. Carmi­
chael, who recently returnnl 
from 14 months in Africa, told 
interviewer David Frost on a 
TV piogrnin Monday: "If wc’rc 
judging his genius objectively, 
we have to admit that the man 
was a genius He forrtd the en- 
re world to fight hlm\”
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It's  Now A  M atte r 
O f Life Or Death
/vv i S
HOUSTON (CP) — Apollo I3’s 
astronauts b a t t l e d  today to 
bring their crippled craft back 
to earth from a quarter million 
miles away as Mission Control 
decided they would aim for a 
Friday splashdown in the Pa­
cific.
James A. Lovell Jr., Fred W. 
Haise Jr. and John L. Swigert 
Jr. took shortcuts to conserve 
their precious consumables of 
water, oxygen and power as 
they raced farther from earth 
toward a moon which had been 
their landing target until ai vio­
lent eruption of a pressurized 
fuel tank Monday night.
They were to loop around the 
moon tonight and two hours 
later, at 9:40 p.m. EST, were to 
fire their lunar-lander engine to 
speed them back toward earth 
and a dawn splashdown in the 
Pacific north of New Zealand at 
12:13 p.m. EST Friday.
Asked w h e t h e r  thd three 
spacemen, principles in the 
most d a n g e r o u . s  drama in 
American space history, would
make it home safely, flight con­
t r o l  1 e r  Glynn Lunney, am 
swered: “Yes, barely.”
‘We’ve got the situation stabi­
lized,” he said. “The most criti­
cal thing now is to keep it 
stabilized the rest of the flight.”
FLY T oward  MOON
As Lovell, Haise and Swigert 
flew away from home, here was 
the picture aboard their space­
ship:
—'the command iship, disa­
bled by the still mysterious rup­
ture, was shut down electri­
cally. Emergency batteries and 
oxygen supplies were available 
to take the ship, the only vehi­
cle that can carry the men 
homo, through the atmosphere.
---The lunar modulo which be­
came the a.stronauts’ lifebpat, 
was providing critical power, 
oxygen, water and other life 
support. But its supplies were 
dropping and the astronauts 
were operating on minimum re­
quirements.
i . •V*- S «
’  JUD GES IMPRESSED
Second place winners at the 
British Columbia Science Fair, 
Ellen Grant, right, and Mi­
chael Moore, upper left Inset, 
display projects that impress­
ed judges at the Vancouver 
science competitions March
28 to April 1. Both students at 
Kelowna , Secondary School, 
the pair topped respective sen­
ior and junior classes at the 
recent Kelowna , Secondary 
School Science Fair to enter 
the provincial competitions
where Mr. Moore, 17, was 
awarded a $50 prize for his 
theoretical mathematical pro­
ject. Miss Grant, 13, won a 
tlirec-power i microscope for 
her study on the color chang­
es of Knjnmallcn Lake, Their
trij) to the Coast was partly 
underwritten by the Kelowna 
Secondary School Students’ 
Council, of which Mr. Moore 
is president. (Courier photo)
E Q U I P M E N T  'S E I Z E D '
O k a n a g a n ' s  T o p  S o l d i e r  
M a y  F a c e  I n q u i r y  C o u r t
PENTICTON (Special) -  The 
Okanagan's lop soldier may 
face a court of inquiry over his 
dealings with equipment belong­
ing to the recently-dl.Hbanded 
B.C, Dragoons Pipe Band.
Angry members of the city 
council voted Monday to ask 
Defence Minister I.eo Cadieux 
for a court of in(;|uiry into the 
seizure liy the B.C. Dragoons, 
of iquipment donated to the 
pipe band by the Penticton 
Ltcius CIc.b and the Penticton 
Bcniich of the Royal C^anadlan 
I.ef;lon.
Aid. F V/. I.ftird, who siig- 
gented Uu; inquiry, told council 
the cq.iipiiienl had liccn ordered 
seized by l.t-Col, J. T, F, Born 
of Keiowna. commanding offi­
cer of die B(d)s and taken to 
Kelowna.
“Ix)ck» on cuplKmrds were 
broken open, and no Inventory 
was taken, even by the local 
commanding officer,"
J Tlic t»and and the IVnlu Itm 
I s(|dadion of the BCD were or­
dered disbanded late last year 
ns part of the federal govern- 
incnt’s anti-inflation program.
"Col. Horn was made aware 
the equipment had been donated 
by the Lions Club on the under­
standing it belonged to the club 
and .would be used only by the 
BCD pipe band,!’ Aid, Laird 
said. ' - .
“Tlio cquipmciit has not been 
returned In b|)1Ic of repeated r e  
quests and It is high time this 
action was brought to tlic atten­
tion of the defence minister."
Col. Horn should be made |o 
face a court, of inquiry, the 
alderman sold. “No mutter 
what he says, lie is holding pri- 
vnte prot»erty.’’
More scrlotis. Aid. Laird said. 
17 lx)y« who hod been working 
with the band and” wei*e en­
thusiastic and coming along 
very well, have had to cease 
hecmise they have not any 
eipppmenf." ,<•
, . •’Even thoiigh council ha.s of­
fered to iinacrwrite the pipe
band the members need equip­
ment," he said.
Mayor F, D, Stuart told coun­
cil the Inst letter he had receiv­
ed from Col. Horn on the mat­
ter wn.s dated Marcii 10.
Tlic "intent of the letter,” the 
mayor said, Indleatcs there Is 
a illsagreemont between tbe city 
and tile la;gion.
''Tluit l.s not true, bolli tlic 
Legion and tbe city have asked 
for a list of Its eriiiipmcnt, and 
a list was suDplIcd.”
"I don’t think Col. Horn’s 
quartermaster knew anything 
nl)out the equipment except 
what Ix’longs to the Dcpartineilt 
of National Defence," added 
Aid, Laird,
“We have Iwa-n promised since 
Jan. 7 that the equipment would 
Im? returned at our rerpiest,” 
Mayor Stuart sold.
Aid. l,alrd said the Lion.i 
Club wa.s coiniderlng going to 
Kelowna and asking for its 
equipment.
M a i l  T r u c k e r s  
D e m o n s t r a t e
OTTAWA (CP) ~  Montreal's 
mail-truck drivers carried a 
demonstration of united opposi­
tion to the jffovernment Into a 
Commons cominittco 1 room 
Monday afternoon and put it to 
a vote.
“Wo’ro doing this to prove to 
Mr. Drury that we’re not forc­
ing tho men Into anything,” 
said Guy Bcaucjinln, a director 
of tho Confederation of National 
Trade Unions,
On tho other Hldb of tho roorp. 
Treasury Board President C. M, 
Drury agreed that it was an Im­
pressive display of discipline 
and determination.
After the results were an­
nounced—yes 6, annulled 1(), 
a g a i n s t  399—and after the 
cheers had died down, Mr. 
Drury told tho drivers they hod 
made their point.
” I regret sincerely your dccl-i 
slon,”
He told reportent the govern­
ment wRl not change Its offer 
whidi expires Wednesday and 
that new men tviU Ixs hired by 
Uio post office to take their Jobs 
if they do not come forward on 
their own.
Mr, Beaudoin, elated by the 
vole, suggested a solution io the 
RtriiRRle will not come so 
quickly.
■—Officials w o r e  concerned 
mainly wiUi the water supply. 
With 72 hours to go, based on a 
Friday l a n d i n g ,  they had 
enough water for 84 hours, a 
margin of 12 hours. To keep this 
margin, the astronauts rriu.st 
power down to minimum electr­
ical power of 17 amperes an 
hour for most of the journey, re­
ducing the a v e r a g e  hourly 
water consumption from five to 
2,68 pounds. 'Tho walor is used 
for cooling the electronics and 
cabin oxygon ns well ns for 
drinking.
—The oxygon supply was 
more substantial. They had 
enough for 122 hours, a margin 
of SO liours, barring unforeseen 
events. The astronauts moved 
around ns little ns posslblo to 
reduce their consumption. Oxy­
gen was fed throiigli an open 
connectln.'* tunnel Into tho com­
mand cnbln HO the pilots could 
operate there,
—With power reduced well 
below 17 amps an hour when­
ever possible Mission Control of 
flclals said tho ship’s supply of 
500 amps an lioiir of power 
should bo sufficient but they ad 
mlttcd It would leave little mar­
gin. pnly essential instruments 
were being operated. The only 
oancl lights on were In the 
lunar m o d u l o .  Others were 
turned on as needed.
—To keep the spacecraft from 
overheating, t h e  astronauts’ 
ship was occasionally rotated 90 
degrees so tho 247-dcgrce heat 
of the sun would not bake It on 
one side for too long.
—Lovell and Haise, tired for 
long hours of wrestling with the 
spaceship’s g r a v e  problems, 
were asleep in tho command 
ship couches, Swigert, who ear­
lier slept six hours, took scores 
of instructions from Mission 
Control on means of conserving 
the consumables. •
■All three wore flight eovor- 
nlls. Tho spaccHuits would take 
too much power and oxygen.
—CommunlcalioiiB with the, 
earth were seruleliy because 
one of the high-powered imteii- 
nns was t a k e n  off Ihe 
line. Looping the moon is tlie 
safest way homo, officials said, 
bocmise Apollo 13 was close Id 
its target nt the time of tlic ac­
cident and already was on a 
course that would take it mound 
tho moon’s backside,
N o t  E n o u g h  P o w e r  T o  T u r n
To stqp short of th<! moon 
woulfl have required consldera- 
l)lo engine power and fuel ex­
penditure, something Die astro­
nauts did not have with Apollo 
1.1’n big command ship engine 
made idle by electrical failure,
n ie  only powerplnnt nvallnblc 
Is tl'ie liinar-modiilfo descent en­
gine. the one that was to have 
lowered Izivell and liaise to tlie 
lunar Hurfnee. Tlie ' spacemen 
fired tlic engine for 30 seconds 
early today to adjust Hie course 
slightly to a path that would 
take them back to cartli Friday 
night if they made no additional 
mnnocuYrc.
Tlic second firing at 9:40 to- 
nlglit was planned to increaho 
the speed en^gh  lor •  landing 
10 hours earllitr.
Asked at a\briefing whether 
there had been any damage to 
the head shield, which niuf»t 
prolert the astronauts from the 
ilremenddiis heat of re-entry,
Lunney said there was a slight 
possibility of HUcli (Inmage but 
that there wns no evidence of 
any..
The decision to try for n Frl- 
dny landing In (lie Pnclflc 
meant that Mission (knitrnl bail 
decldccl not to ndopi n ‘,>u\)er* 
fast” return plnn. Under Ibis, 
the engine firing lonlghl would 
have been limgllieiicd to glva 
the ship a henvicr push home.V 
But this would have consumed' 
more power.
ABOARD IWO JIMA (AP) — 
“ We lire ready,” snld (li(> com­
mander of the Apollo 13 recov­
ery ship I wo Jim ft cruising tho 
Pacific'when he learned of the 
crisis Ji> space Mundayiugiit,
Tl>ij nows mount Uils helicop­
ter carrier was nssigned to 
pluck 'sslitmauts James f/ovcll, 
Fred Halie and Joliii Hwigcrl 
[Friday instead of Apill 21 ns 
Iliad lieen planiuxl.
pace  2  mSLOWNA PAILY COUBIEB. TPl^.. APBIL 14, IWO
N A M B  IN  MEWS
All Hospitals
The Britub Columbia govem^iminde hospital Monday
ment was accus^ Monday ofjsuftcring from a bleeding ulcer.
“punishing” all hospitals in the comnoser Mikfa Theo-province to get at an unnamed OreeK compos _
'Punished'
minority it considers guilty of 
fiscal irresponsibility. NDP 
leader David Barrett told a 
news conference in Victoria that 
Health Minister Ralph Loff- 
mark made threats against cer­
tain unnamed hospitals during 
the last session of the legisla­
ture and “now it appears that 
those hospitals which were pru­
dent . . . are to be punished 
equally with those we were told 
have not been prudent.”
Arrangements were being 
made Monday for a . federal 
transport department doctor to 
be flown to Greenland to attend 
ailing Captain Paul Fournier, 
skipper of the Canadian ice­
breaker St. Laurent which is 
accompanying the U.S. oil tank­
er Manhattan. Captain Fournier, 
56, was evacuated to Egedes
dorakis was flown to Paris Mon­
day night for treatment of tuber­
culosis alter nearly' three years 
of imprisonment in Greece, 
Friends disclosed he created an 
important work in prison, tap­
ping out basic rhythms on the 
bars of his cell
Communist party chief Leonid 
I. Breihnev, in a speech on the 
Soviet Union’s ailing economy, 
called Monday for new work 
methods to overcome the prob­
lems.
T h ree  Prince George residents 
returned Monday from a fruit­
less eight-day search for the 
elusive Sasquatch. Mr- and Mrs. 
William Horvath and Alan Cor- 
mack .had to abandon their ex­
pedition in the Valemount- 
Reveistoke area when snowfalls 
forced them off the mountains.
Television cameras filmed 
regular sessions of the Alberta 
legislature in Edmonton Monday 
for the first time in history. “I 
thought it went very well, with 
very little interference,” house 
Speaker A. J. DUon said in an 
interview later. 'T don't-think 
the members seemed to b̂e 
aware of the cameras at a ll.'
Angeles musician, told a court 
Monday that cult leader Charles 
Manson, 35, committed the m^- 
der. Beausoleil, accused of kill­
ing musician Gary Uinman, 34, 
in his isolated canyon house in 
July, said that Manson drew a 
knife from a holster at his ankle 
and stabbed Hinman twice in 
the chest. .
L a k e s h o r e
T o p i c s  F o r  G t y  C o u n d l
Soviet Skipper  ̂
Under Arrest
KODIAK. Alaska (AP) r* An 
unidentified Soviet oil tanker 
captain was arrested Monday
lon charges of spilling'oU in tho
iGulf of Alaska less than a mile
The head of Uruguay’s police 
intelligence was machine-gun­
ned to death ill Montevideo, and 
authorities began searching for 
a left-wing guerrilla group be­
lieved to hqve kill^ six other 
poUcemen since last July. In­
telligence, chief Hector - Moran 
Charquerd was hit by a wave 
of bullets as he drove through 
a Montevideo residential area on 
his way to work. Police said 35 
bullets riddled bis car.
Topics • ranging from airlinet ment. He said students who 
service, through waterfront took Part m the Okanagan Lake
land accretion, to pollution con-1 mock fmieral and disposable
trol kept Kelowna city council container campaign also attend- 
in session for three hours Mon- ed. “They are really mtercsted 
day night. j m doing something. ’
A city brief will be presented I '
at Kamloops Wednesday during
minimum charge! and no
charge for Grades D, non-urnga- 
ble lands.
I n ^ ~*of *Martnot' island near 
\1
Figures issued in Victoria 
Monday by Provincial Secretary 
Wesley Black show that the oen- 
trai committee of the Social 
Credit party spent $526,815 in 
the 1969 proxincial election, 
against $79,363 spent by the 
New Democratic Party com­
mittee and $156,876 by the Lib­
erals. Final standings were 
Social Credit 38 seats, NDP 12 
and Liberals 5. The figures were 
made public in accordance with 
the B.C, Elections Act.
Robert Beausoleil, 22, an as­
sociated of the Manson family 
accused of murdering a 1.05
an air wansport committee 
hearing. The Kelowna brief says 
the city is generally satisfied 
with improved service provided 
by Pacific Western Airlines and 
B.C, Air Lines, but more im­
provements are possible. The 
city seeks more daily flights to 
Alberta and possible review ot 
rates for some flights. PwA s 
bid for an air-bus service be­
tween Edmonton and Vancou­
ver, with a stop in Kelowna, will 
also be supported.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Western 
oils dropped to a low for the 
year as the Toronto slock mar­
ket declined sharply during 
mid-morriing trading today.
On index, industrials were 
down 1.31 to 180.63, western oils 
4.99 to 181.34, Pase metals ,02 to 
115.16. Golds advanced .42 to 
168.72.
- Imperial Oil was down IV4 to 
19, Canadian Industrial Gas IVs 
to Scurry IVs to 24%, Pem­
bina 1 to 24, Pacific Pete 1 to 
28V2 and Dorn Pete 1 to 75.
I m pe r i  a l reportedly aban­
doned two wildcat wells near its 
AUtinson Point discovery well in 
the Mackenzie River delta.
V o lu m e  by l l  a.m. was 
511,000 shares compared with 
•459,000 at the same time Mon­
day.
Losses outnumbered advances 
187 to 72 with 195 issues un­
changed.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Prices 
were down in moderate trading 
on the Vancouver Stock Ex­
change today on a first- hour 
volume'of 328,388 shares.
City Savings led the industri 
als, gaining .25 to S8.75 on a 
turnover of 3,000 shares.
In the oils. Plains Petroleum 
set the pace, trading 3,500 
^shares and remaining un­
changed at .39.
' Brenmac was leader in the 
mines, dropping .06 to $1.17 
after trading 37,100 shares.
Today’s Eastern Prices
I , as of 11 a.m, (ESD
! Supplied by
I Odium Brown & T. B. Read
. ■ . ' -Ltd. ;
1 Member of the Investment
a v e r a g e s  11 A.M. (E.S.T.) 
New York Toronto
Inds.— 7.98 Inds. — 1.31
Rails —̂ .53 Golds -f .42
B. Metals *— .02 
W. Oils — 4.99 
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
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Ibr. Dorn. Bank 20%
Traders “A” 10%
Trans. Can. Pipe 15'2
Walkers 46 V4
Wcstcoast Trans. 20V8





















Argus ‘.'C” Pfd. 10 
Alco 14
Atlantic Sugar 8
Bank of Montreal 16 







B.C. Sugar 17'̂ ŝ
B. C. Telephone 61
Cadillac Dev. 6'i
Calgary Power 22'i>
Canadian Breweries S's 
Cdn. Imp. Bank 28'a



















Harding Cnrpet.s 13": 
Home “A” 15"
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Central Del Rio ll"'i 12
Chieftain Dev. 9.00 9.40
French Pete. 7.15 7.25
Numno 7.40 7.50
Ranger 6,75 6.80
Scurry Rainbow 24'a 247'a
Ti'iad • 3:70 3.80
United Canso 4.75 4,95
Ulster 2,36 2,39
Western Decalta 5.10 5.20
VANCOUVER STOCK 
EXCHANGE
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A Prince (j€orge lawyer Mon­
day challenged the validity of 
sections of Canada’s criminal 
code dealing with impaired 
driving. Lawyer J. R- Heather 
contended in provincial court 
that all sections of the codedeal­
ing with drinking and driving 
had been nullified by a finding 
in British Columbia Supreme 
Court earlier, this month that 
breath test legislation was in- 
I'yr valid. Judge George Stewart ad- 
iq'journed two impaired driving 
<4 j charges to Wednesday to study 
the argument. : , .
Gerald Ford, Republican lead­
er in the House of Representa­
tives, has announced plans to 
try to remove veteran Justice 
William 0, Douglas from the 
United States Supreme Court. 
The congressman , from Michi­
gan said Monday a House reso­
lution will be introduced, prob­
ably later this week, to set up
a special five-man comnnittee to
investigate allegations that the 
71-year-old justice behaved im­
properly.
Gov. Claude Kirk took his pu­
pil-busting fight to court Mon­
day while Manatee County 
school officials prepared the 
■7-1 federal integration plan Kirk 
0̂7 blocked for more than a week. 
A n  Kirk filed two briefs with the 
9 United States 5th Circuit Court 
of Appeals in New Orleans and 
said; “We are on our way to 
victory for all the school chil- 
43 dren of this nation.”
The secretary of the Canadian 
Merchant Service Guild said 
Monday in Vancouver, he is 
urging British Columbia s 1»200 
towboat men to reject a federal 
conciliation board report and 
vote 100 per cent for strikê âc- 
tion. Cecil Rhodes sato ballots 
have been mailed to towboat 
men and are to be, counted 
April 30. If a strike is favored 
and negotiations do not resume, 
it could begin 72 hours after the
results are announced.
On the matter of accreted 
land, council will ask the pro­
vincial government to “stick to 
its policy” in approving accre­
tions lying only above the high 
water mark of Okanagan Lake. 
The matter was considered Feb. 
23, when council agreed to op­
pose three applications for ac­
cretion, from' Ronald Koinar- 
nisky of 2150 Abbott St.: Mrs.
A date has still not been set 
for a meeting between city 
council and architects to discuss 
the waterfront development pro­
posals presented to council last 
week. Mayor Roth said a report 
expected from the architects 
late last week hasn’t been re­
ceived and a meeting will be 
organized “As soon as we’ve 
received and studied the re-
Local Shriners, members of 
the Kelowna Gizeh Temple, were 
given permission to sponsor 
West Coast Shows- Wednesday 
to Saturday, in aid of the. Shrine 
crippled children’s fund. The
First two readings were given 
a bill to amend the zoning by­
law to re-organize enforcement, 
administration and definitions of 
residenUal zones and to^make 
minor changes in residential 
zones. All changes have ^ e n  
approved at recent public hear­
ings arid were described 
planner Greg Stevens as tidy­
ing up the %law.”
here, the coast guard said.
The coast guard said the 
tanker had been under surveil­
lance as it refueled nine vessels 
of a Soviet shrimp fishing fleet.
The arrest apparently oc­
curred witliin tlie territorial 
three-mile limit, although the 
coast guard refused to comment 
on it.
/
Final approval was given a 
bylaw permitting ypuths  ̂ be­
tween 16 and, 18 to remain m 
poolrooms after 10 p.m.
Also given final approval was 
a bylaw authorizing constru^- 
tibri of a sidewalk along the 
south side of Sutherland Ave-n a mia  l mi m  ouuui
carnival-midway will set up at nue, fi'9'T'»CarrutheiS'Street to 
its traditional site, near Arena the first lane
Motors on Highway 97.
Rejected was an application to 
purchase city-owned land , in 
Glenmore for a subdivision pro- 
KV 01 ciau oosed by Orchard City Realty
O V Maude-Roxby of 2416 Ab-i Ltd. Aid. Kane said a study was 




Moss of 2500 Abbott. As he did 
in February, Aid. Moss excus­
ed himself from debate, as one 
of the applications was his. 
Again there was considerable 
discussion, with Aid. Richard 
Stewart saying the council
bility of using the land, in the 
Glenmore Drive-Mountain Ave­
nue area, for a satellite fire 
haU.
The Initial three readings were 
given a bill to close to vehicle
traffic a section of Patterson 
Avenue abutting Okanagan 
Lake, in an area to be devel-| 
oped into a nature house.
Council decided to leave for
■sipwan saviuK _____ , budget discussion a bit from the
should a-ep t the f a c i l e  up- parks a'?'i l̂on̂  com
land owner has a-right to apply 
for accreted land, above- the 
high water mark. He didn’t 
think the council should opnose 
every application, but Mayor 
Hilbert Roth' said the city was 
tryirig to preserve as much 
beach as possible and guard 
public access. The lands branch 
admitted it may h p e  made a 
mistake in approving accretion 
below high’ water, so the coun­
cil decided to seek strict ad­
herence to policy and request 
a probe of several fences ex­
tending into the lake.
Sion to have $10,000 spent , im­
proving Lombary Park. "Voting 
against the motion to delay was 
Aid. Gwen Holland, who feared 
the project could be held up in­
definitely. The money was ap­
proved in> the 1969 budget, but 
never spent.
The meeting was attended by 
all councilmen and a large pub­
lic gallery, many of whom were 
interested in the zoning matter 
which preceded tlie regular] 
council session.
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N D P  Scores
Various readings were given 
five bylaws: final reading of a 
bill to fix irrigation' charges at 
$20 per acre for Grade A lands 
(formerly $13); $20 per lot for 
Grade C-2 land (formerly $20
N Y. STRIKE DELAYED
NEW YORK (AP) — A sched­
uled 6 a.m. EST strike by the 
New York Newspaper Guild 
against the New York Post was 
postponed indefinitely e a r l y  
today to allow mediators more 
time to try and resolve a con­
tract dispute. ' ■ ■
.-a :
Pollution was discussed on 
three fronts: the council was] 
asked to support plans for cre­
ating Canada’s 20th national 
nark in the Gulf of Georgia. 
The marine park would takfe in 
the Gulf Islands area. A cam­
paign started by retired Air 
Marshal (RAF) Sir Philip Liv­
ingston of Duncan, on Vancou­
ver Island; has found anproval 
with Fisheries and Forestry 
Minister Jack Davis, _who has 
urged individuals to write Prime 
Minister P. E. Trudeau support­
ing the proposal. Rather than 
seek action as a council, the 
city fathers decided individual 









55 WINNIPEG (CP) — The New 
,21 Democratic Party scored a 
landslide victory in the Selkirk 
federal byelection Monday, and 
both victor and vanquished 
termed the result a solid vote of 
c o nf i d e n c e in' premier Ed 
Schreyer’s provincial govern­
ment. *
Douglas Rowland, who re­
signed as the premier’s assist­
ant to outer the campaign for 
Mr. Schreyer’s vacant Com­
mons scat, rolled up, a better 
vote percentage in. a light turn­
out than his former boss did in 
the general election ot 1908.
The Liberals, who hoped for 
signs that. Prime Minister Tru­
deau’s government was making 
inroads on the stubborn Prairie 
opposition belt, lost ground as 
did the third-place Conserva 
tives. .
At the same time council of­
ficially commended Central 
Okanagan College and senior 
secondary students for. their 
pollution control action activi­
ties last month. Students con­
ducted a mock funeral for Oka­
nagan Lake and a bottle drive 
which removed five tons of 
non-returnable contoiners, from 
Kelowna. Aid. W. J. C. Kano 
commended the students for 
their "positive apm-oach”. Also 
commended were Glenmore Ele­
mentary students, who recently 
held their own clean-up project 
in the Glenmore area.
We'll Bury 'Em , 
Says Bertrand
QUEBEC (CP) — Premier 
Jean-Jacques Bertrand prom­
ised Monday that his governing 
Union Nationale party will buî y 
the separatist Parti Quebecois 
in the April 29 Quebec general 
election and soon after started 
digging' what he hopes will be 
R e n e  Levesque’s political 
grave. '■
Elsewhere, Liberal L e a d er  
Robert Bourassa defended him­
self against Union Nationale ac­
cusations of nepotism and Mr. 
Levesque, the Parti Quebecois 
chief, said he: detects “an un­
dercurrent of changc!’:^in the 
electorate.
Mr. Levesque wound up a 
four-day tour of l7 ridings at a 
rally attended by 3,000 persons 
in Cap-de-la-Madeleine, about 75 
miles northeast of Montreal in | 
St. Maurice riding.
Iro m  Sweden... flie clasac  M e  concept
J #
7 and 9 P.M.
OLIVER OPENING NIGHT 
Tickets on Sale at
Kelowna Pharmacy — Dyck’s Drugs — Music Box
W a m o u n t



















T H IN K IN G  O F . 
BUII.DING???
Ask for FREE plans, 
brochures, spcc.s, etc.
OK. PKE-BUILT IIODIES 
213 Bernard 2-4909
sun on pollution control. Aid. 
M. J. Peters reported on a day- ] 
long seminar at Naramata Sat­
urday, which he said was “fast- 
paced and well-attended.” Aid. 
Peters said about 40 people, 
representing I industry, munici­
palities, regional districts, the 
Society for Pollution and En­
vironmental Control and stu­
dents were told pollution con­
trol, In fact world survival, is 
not simply a matter of waste 
elimination, but. waste mnnage-
Pcrfecl Bodywork
All Collision Repairs 
Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 years experience.
D . J .  KERR
Auto Body Shop
m o st . Paul 162-2300
H O M E  O W N E R S
Borrow money In the privacy of your own home. Not a 
finance company so we will not check your credit or 
employer. Money available from $1,500 to $15,000. Use 
your home equity to pay for your home improvements. 
Consolidation of payments, business, vacation or any 
major purchase. •
FOR MORE INFORMATION PHONE OR WRITE: .
WESGRO SECURITIES LTD.
POST OFFICE BOX 249 
PENTICTON, B.C.











S H EN AN D O AH
' ■ PLUS ,,
George Peppard, Dean Martin, Jean Simmons
R O U G H  NIGHT IN  JERICHO
(Jates 7:00 Show 7:30
■̂1
g i g t i t l l  DRIVMK - 0  
f f f ' r / # | .  THEATRE-.^ ■
Hwy. 97 (N) — 5-31 »1  ,
LIVE LONGER . .  .
EA T  BETTER . . .  P A Y LESS
nite JoKcph Renlamin Residonce. iifiO Sulhnland Avr . 
Kelowna, B.C., offcis the fipr.̂ t in RhhI and acroiumotlailon 
for v«u or your Rufuis, If'you arc living alone you would 
do well lo consider our services. A tew choice rooms still 
Bvailablo. Plan nhead. plan now lo enjoy life at our 
letiremcnt residence. 1
All Inclntlve Rates; «,00 per day , Private Room 
per day cacli tor Doahla OccBpaacy
Sec 1% Soon! Tcicphonfc 7(»?-0.'i85
a n y w h e r e ,  in . C a n a d a
"  Can ID B  help your bunnn."'^? I Vc’ hava ■ 
assisted nearly every typo o f antorpriso: 
m anufacturing . . .  wholesale and retail trade 
, . .  tourism and recrea tio n . . .  construction 
. . .  apricultu're. . ,  tmpshonation and storarie.
I f  you need financial assistance to start, 
expand, or iM dern iro  a huyness anyvJiore 
in Canada, perhaps I D U  can help you.
IS IS  mUSTRIAL
OEmOPMENTBANK
TIIW firiAfiCiliG I Oil CANADIAN BUilliUCLi 




A rum  tor e very  ta s te  -  a nd  every  occas ion . 
C ap ta in  M organ  B la c li L abe l o ffe rs  th e  fu ll 
fla vou r of th e  f in e s t  d a rk  ru m s  b u t It 's  lig h t 
enough to  p lease  c o n te m p o ra ry  tas tes . 
C ap ta in  M organ  D e lu x e  is s u p e rb ly  sm oo th  
and rich  to  th e  s ip . M organ  W h ite  is th e  , 
w h ite , lig h t one  -  r ig h t fo r  c o c h ta ils  and 
m ixes, Three M organs, A ll b lended  
from  (ho w o r ld 's  la rges t s ing le  s to ck  
o( fin e  rum s,.
Black. ■/
MoiqaiiWhitt' - -
.. D l l  Mu'
 ̂White.
M o rga n  has die answers.
yYlm miwnneFiriFtii ll not puhtihccj at d ipfoycd by (he liquct Cormol fiootd ot l.y ili* CjoyciXoiftil ol liie (itovintt ol Biiiiih Columbio,
'h
" Si "*
R e g a t t a  R e c e i v e s
M o r e
F
' j » "*,a ;
M o n e y
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Valley College 
Not 'Regional'
STUDENTS AC TIV E IN  A N TI-P O LLU TIO N  C A M P A IG N
Active and tangible partici­
pation in the battle against 
e n v i r o n m e n t a l  des­
truction was demonstrated 
Monday at Dr. Knox Senior 
Secondary School where a 
$150 donation was presented
to Dr. D. A. .Clarke, South 
Okanagan health officer. Act­
ing on behalf of the school 
were from left, Debbie Wed­
dell, Lesley Hilton, making 
the presentation, and Bar-
bara-Jean Anderson. The 
money will be used for' micro­
scope camera “urgently need­
ed” in current pollution 
studies. All funds for the don­
ation, which the students feel
is a “worthy investment,' 
were raised by Dr. Knox stud­
ents. Dr. Knox was one school 
which hosted a Simon Fraser 
anti-pollution lecture team 
recently. (Courier Photo)
C a p o z z i  H a n g a r  
H o t  T o p i c  A g a i n
A new complicating factor, 
which could be a possible solu­
tion, has been added to the con­
troversial Capozzi hangar issue 
at Kelowna Airport.
, Barry Lapointe, president of 
Kelowna Flightcraft Ltd., offer­
ed Monday to lease the hangar, 
which sprang up last year on 
airport property without coun­
cil’s official knowledge.
Some of the most heated de­
bate during last year's civic 
election rose over the issue. 
Then Aid. Hilbert Roth charged 
“back room deal” and based 
much of his campaign on get­
ting such matters into the open.
Monday he said, “We have
spent many, many hours in 
committee trying to right a 
wrong.”
Several members of council 
leaped at the opportunity of 
having the hangar’s appearance 
improved and an aircraft-orien­
ted industry there, but had to 
set the issue aside while a cur­
rent dispute is settled.
Until Monday, council hoped 
to have Capozzi Enterprises 
sign a five-year lease for the 
airport land, then have the 
building torn down at the end 
of that time.
But the lease is not yet sign­
ed and, to make matters worse, 
the hangar is a sore thumb in
Sutherland-Harvey Project 
Receives Zoning Approval
A year-long re-zoning battle 
in the Sutherland Avenue, ■ Har- 
vey Avenue area has been set- 
^  tied by city councili "with ; all 
, sides apparently happy.
D. W. Brown, manager of 
Castle Corner Motors Ltd., was 
given permission to re-zohe a 
lot at the intersection from 
residential to service commer- 
cial.
A group of 73 citizens who 
signed a petition recently 
against the re-zoning were satis­
fied after hearing that only the 
one lot, not an entire block of 
Sutherland, would be re-zoned.
Council also decided to by. 
pass technical delays with the 
department of highways and 
give Mr. Brown permission to 
go ahead with his car sales; lot 
before several traffic matters 
are settled.
City officials n.skcd the de­
partment early in March to, 
institute a no left turn regula­
tion where Sutherland and Har­
vey Avenues meet, but have re­
ceived no answer,
Monday’s first motion would 
have required Mr. Brown to 
wait until this matter was set­
tled, but this was rescinded;
“If the department of high­
ways does not recognize the 
wisdom of this development, 
why should we stop the develop­
er,” Aid. Alan Moss said. . . 
“We can’t be-keepers of the prb̂  
vinclal government.”
Mr. Brown was given per­
mission to go ahead, provided 
he would ”, . . support at any 
time the no left turn.’’ 
Meanwhile, the residents were 
quieted after city planner G. P, 
Stevens met with them during 
the Week to assure them only 
the one lot would be re-zoned 
at present. Any other developers 
would have to go through “nor­
mal channels'’ for rC';Zonlng, 
Mayor Hilbert Roth said Mon­
day.
* -
S E E N  a n d  H E A R D
So you are noticing a nip in 
the air those evenings , and 
early mornings; and statistics 
prove the warm weather is late 
arriving this year. Well, the old 
story holds trvie again . . . If 
it’s bad here it’s worse else­
where. Although overnight lows 
have been In the mld-2fi degree 
■ range, that’s not bad compared 
to Alberta, whore between two 
and six Inches of snow fell in 
parts this week and more was 
forecast. April showers arc bad 
enough, but a snow storm?
the car did not slop, but air 
other motorist did and took the 
battered feline to an animal 
clinic on Lakeshore Road. After 
tending to the cat’s Ills the, vet­
erinarian took the animal back 
to the place of .the accident, 
with a bandage , on Its neck 
bearing a note to explain to the 
owners. Released, U»e cat re­
turned home little< worse for 
its experience—thanks, ns Mrs. 
Fh'tnlng says, to the motorist 
who stopped to lend a hand.
Sunday wasn’t Chuck John­
son’s day for crlbbnge, Playing 
during an Intcr-clty golf trip 
to Vernon, Mr. Jdhnson was 
dealt three fives and the Jack 
of.spndca. He Immediately rea­
lized if the five of spades was 
out he’d have a perfect hand. 
Sure enough, the right five was 
out. His opiioncnt played first 
ami lend a five of spades. Mr. 
Jolmson looked In amazement, 
There couldn’t he two five of 
nimdes. Sormsme had put three 
extra fives into tl»c deck.
Kelowna’s bygone days were 
brought 8ti|rtUngly to life Moti- 
I day afternoon when a man in 
' western garb \yent along Her- 
nan! Avenue ridmg a large sor­
rel horse. Although several perl- 
estrians ,and motorists did 
do\ible takes at the spectre 
fnun wlW west days, the pres- 
^rnee of horse and rtder didn't 
reidly di.sturb the 20tlr century 
atmosphere—neither did the 
?oih century atmosphere disturb 
horse and rider apparently.
The annual Courier progress 
supplement published Saturday, 
listed as past prc.sldent of the 
Kelowna Chamber of Commerce 
R. 0. Whillls, 1013, This should 
have read R. G. Whlllis, 1943-44 
and J. D. Whltham, 1945.
In this iuhelesa tire age, It 
.scetned ludicrous to sec a fem­
inine motorist daintily carrying 
two “old style” inflatable tuboa 
across Doyle Avenue today, even
the city’s land use plan for the 
airport.
The aldermen went through 
two motions, both on a split 
vote, before they settled on a 
course of action.
A motion to refuse the offer 
outright was defeated, with 
Mayor Roth, Aid. Richard Ste- 
Wart, Aid. W. J. C. Kane and 
Aid, Owen Holland opposed.
Aid. Hodge said he felt the 
councU should not even be deal­
ing with the matter. “When I 
ran for city council, I didn’t 
run to waste my time,” he said.
Senior city * staff—which he 
said is paid in the $100 a day 
bracket—are all opposed to the 
proposal, and it is not included 
in the airport land use bylaw, 
now being prepared. “What are 
we paying them for,” he asked?
“Why take. a five-year mis­
take and turn it into a 20-year 
mistake?” ‘
A MISTAKE 
Mayor Roth stressed that the 
construction of the hangar was 
a mistake, but the new proposal 
is an attempt to rectify the er 
ror.
Mr, Lapointe’s proposal is to 
lease the land and hangar for 
10 years (with an option for a 
further lease) and to set up a 
hangar, and aircraft service 
centre there. The Capozzi sheet 
metal plant would be removed 
from the building.
New doors, a paint and re­
decoration job would be pro­
vided to, improve the building’s 
cess road and service runway 
appearance, and a proper ac- 
provided—at whose expense, 
he didn’t say.
He has also asked for an 
option to lease land imririediat- 
eiy south of the hangar.
Aid. Alan Moss was suspi­
cious of the offer, saying ho 
would have to hear Mr. Cap- 
pzzl’s approval of the terms 
first,
•DON’T LIKE IT’
“I can’t help thinking there 
is an inference of bias here and 
1 don’t like it,” he added. He 
said there could be some 
trouble in withdrawing the 
five-,vear lea.se already offered 
to the Capozzi group.
Aid. Hodge said he Is not 
against the .service offered by 
Mr, Lapointe. “But I fcpl we’re 
being pushed; that’s what I 
object to.”
Aid, Moss said he is further 
confused by the fact that the 
building is unsuitably located, 
ns well ns sloppy In nppearnneo. 
"If that location is wrong for 
Mr. Capozzi, It Is wrong for 
Mr. Lapointe.”
Aid, W. J. Cl Kane said local 
people with aircraft have said 
they are pleased with the sec' 
vice, which they now have to 
go to Calgary or Vancouver to 
obtain,
The aldermen finally decided 
to table the matter until the 
current lease problem is set­
tled. Even this motion was de­
cided on a split vote, with Aid, 
M, J. Peters, Aid. Moss and 
Aid. Hodge against.
Salmon Arm will beepme the 
third city in the Okanagan Col­
lege system, to ihave a campus 
separate from public schools.,
■ Dr. E. L. Miltimore told the 
college council meeting in Kel­
owna Monday the centre in Sal­
mon Arm would have to be 
moyed froni the secondary 
school next year. vTwelve sites 
had been scouted by the lands 
and accommodation committee.
The most likely site is a 2.15 
acre site owned by the Shuswap 
General Hospital. It is located 
one-half mile from the down­
town section of the city; and 
would require little landscaping. 
Dr. Miltimore said.
Councillors agreed to a meet­
ing to decide on the site.
Kelowna and Vernon centres 
of the coUege already have 
separate leased sites. .
Okanagan Regional College 
no longer exists.
Principal Dr. R, F. Grant, re­
porting to the college council 
Monday night on recent changes 
in the Public Schools Act, said 
disWet and. regional h^ve been 
struck from all college names 
in B.C. The institution will now 
be officially known as Okana­
gan CoUege.
Other amendments to the act 
include a provision calling for 
coUeges to offer other than aca­
demic adult courses and work­
men’s cornpensation benefits 
for students on vocational pro­
grams.
Dr. Grant said the amend­
ments more clearly define the 
role of a ebUege and stress the 
“community coUege” outlook 
which has been the aim of OC 
for some time.
The amendments outline 
the governing structure of a 
coUege with participating school 
boards as the greater author­
ity over the appointed coun­
cil.
Final authority in college mat­
ters is the provincial council of 
pubUc instruction, ■which can 
regulate school district partici­
pation in a coUege system, dic­
tate certain courses to indivi­
dual coUeges and reb a te  land 
leasing for coUege sites.
Budgets wiU be reviewed by 
the department of finance and 
the provincial government pays 
60 per cent of the operating ex­
penses.
T h e  councU, which has struck 
a wiUs and estates comniittee 
to try to obtain legacies for the 
OC, was reUeveid to learn the 
coUege is empowered to re­
ceive money from donors.
In other coUege business 
counciUors:
•  Were told OC is “as far 
ahead and sometimes farther” 
than any coUege in North 
America with credit transfer 
to universities. Reporting on a
meeting of the Canadian Com­
mission for the Community Col­
lege, Dr. Grant also said B.C. 
is closer to the community col­
lege idea than any other prov­
ince.
•  Agreed to let the staff pro­
ceed with plans for the convo­
cation about May 2. Fourteen 
students wUl receive coUege 
diplomas and a dinner and cer­
emony are planned.
W  Hoat Star. As Is
City council is stUl having I ed the smaU float idea, but not 
trouble deciding how much it spending $4,00Q for a new large 
wants to spend to help the Kel- float. He suggested dressing the 
owna International Regatta and old float up and “make do for
•  Learned that of 254 fuU- 
time students who completed a 
coUege student survey 201 in­
tend to transfer to larger in­
stitutions eventuaUy. Sixty-four 
students of the current school 
population said they would re­




ward Macintosh approached 
council with an $8,000 package 
deal Monday night and left with 
approval for $3,000.
Council needed two votes be­
fore reaching a compromise on 
a four-phase proposal. How­
ever, overall aid to Regatta 
was increased.
, The Regatta sought: A $4,- 
000 expenditure for a new 
float, an expense which would 
be entirely me city’s: $1,500 for 
a small travelling float: $500 
for the Regatta royalty depart- 
nient (compared with $300 last 
year) and $2,000 for “mutual 
co-operation promotion.
Council decided the $4,000 
spent on a refurbished float 
last year would have to do, at 
least for another year. The $1,- 
500 smair float was approved, 
as was the $500 royalty amount. 
The $2,000 for promotion was 
cut to $1,000.
, 0 Agreed to aUow the faculty 
association to use the name 
Okanagan College Faculty As­
sociation for registration under 
the Societies Act,
0 Instructed Dr. Grant to in 
form interested students space 
would be alloted for student 
activities in or near the hew 
building. A minimum of 1,000 
square feet will be provided.
In the guitar and accordion 
classes, Wendy, Pratt won the 
Wentworth House of Music 
scholarship for highest guitar 
marks, with Cathy Burner top­
ping the field in the accordion 
competitions for the Dorothy 
Johnson trophy as best accor­
dionist in the festival. Another 
Kelowna musican, Anthony Sam- 
som, was awarded the Went- 
Svorth House of Music scholar­
ship for , best guitarist in the 16 
and under class, while Sandra 
Knorr, also of Kelowna, was 
presented with the Bradley Cup 
for best girl vocalist in five girl 
under 12 classes.
Kelowna chalked-up two schol 
arships, one trophy and one cup 
in the Okanagan Valley Music 




when the assumption was strong 
the items were going to be iwed 
for swimming rather .than trac­
tion.
a few
An rmharrassed K e lo w n a  
mother hurrlctl out of the health 
unit this week carrying her In 
font daughter. It seems she had 
brought the child for an IQ test 
but hod got the dates mixed up.
Even, people a< city hall have 
trouble at times remembering 
new titles brought Into effect 
ii.s part of the management con- 
sult.'infs* reiwt. Mayor Hilbert 
Roth nt Monday night’s council 
meetlnR teferred to E. F. Law­
rence ns “the city engineer.” 
Mr. l,j»wrence has Ireen cllrecto?Tliat there atltl arc
l{o(Xl Samaritans 1;
was proved recenti/ nm,, « . uu- cnv engineer s,|x>si is now
%truck a rat belonging to, Mr, fjlinj i,v Vinre Boi rh. formerly 
' end Mm. Gerald Fleming. Ok- the ass'i.Mant. who Is Mill often 
H inagun Mission. Ilia driver o(iit (erred to by h“‘ ol-i title.
In the world of operations for several weeks 
fy when a carj'rtie ity i ' ,| t i  «
0 Heard $31,000 had been 
paid to the coUege by the in­
surance firm for replacement 
of lost furniture''and equipment 
in the fire, Some delay is being 
experienced in building replace­
ment, but college officials still 
plaii to have a new portable 
ready by next term. Delays are 
caused by bids of different 
price being submitted for re­
placement.,
$1,000 ‘LOST’
So the Regatta ended up with 
three-eights of the original pro­
posal approved,! but actually 
lost $1,000 for promotion, as the 
$4,000 for the Kelowna float was 
treated as a separate item and 
would have been out of Regat­
ta control and financing.
The new srrlall float idea was 
popular, with council, which 
agreed with Mr. Macintosh’s 
sug'gestions that the main float 
was to large; to use at many 
distant fairs and festivals. He 
said the large float last year 
made only four appearances 
outside the Valley and. a smaU- 
er float, built on a powered 
golf cart, would be much more 
easily transported.
Mr. Macintosh suggested the 
main float this year attend the 
Calgary Stampede, Edmonton 
Klondike Daiys, Kamloops’ Ka­
mi Overlander Days, The Pen­
ticton Peach Festival and Van- 
cou'ver’s Pacific National Ex­
hibition.
■ 0 Approved accounts pay­
able of $62,217 for March;
0 Set the date of the next 
meeting for May 11,
SEVERAL TRIPS
In addition to a number of 
Interior B.C. festivals, he said 
the small float this year could 
attend fairs in Spokane, Wen­
atchee, Seattle, Yakima and 
Omak, in the U.S. with the Re­
gatta association co-ordinating 
its appearances.
Aid. M. J. Peters said he lik-
City Youngster 
Funeral Thursday
Funeral services will be hold 
llnirsdny nt 10 n.m, from St. 
Plus X Church for Yolnndn 
Nelidnd Wong, 2, of Kelowna, 
who died Sunday.
She Is survived by her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Kin Wong; one 
brother, Wayne; her paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Y. 
Y. Wong of Hong KOng; lu‘r ma­
ternal grnndiHiieiits, Mr. lind 
Mr.s, It. Pascuii of the Philip­
pines; and her paternal great­
grandfather, Q. Wong, of Vic­
toria,
A Mass of the Angels will be 
celetirnled l>y Rev. C. P. Mulvl- 
hill, with Interment to follow in 
Ttahyland, Lakeylew Memorial 
Park.
Hie G.irden 'Cb.ipel Funeral 
Diiei Umt are In cluiige of the 
uiiungcnu‘iU;i.
RIGHT BANK
Membership in the Kelowna 
Clininbor of Comijierce wa.s 
granted Thunsdny to tllo Bank 
of British Columbia, which re­
cently opened a branch hero. 
The bank will be rciircscntcd 
by R, E. Swail; he Is manager 
of the Bank of B.C., not the 
Bank of Montreal as'reivortccl.
WEDNESDAY
Dr. S. W. Jackman, profe.ssor 
of history nt the University of 
Vletorln, will bo Ituest speaker 
at the regular meeting of the 
Kelowna (ilnnndlnn Club Wed­
nesday nt the Royal Anno Hotel 
nt 0;30 p.m. Dr. Jackman will 
speak on Brlllsh Columbia pre­
miers during the first 100 years.
TR.ICTOR damaged
Tlu! Okanagan Mission Fire 
Brigade saved the day for M. 
Pnlntln, Hughes Rond, early 
last week when his tractor 
ennght fire while Mr. pnlatln 
was burning brush In a field. 
Although the flvc-mnn force 
managed to quell the, blaze, 
darmigo to the tractor was es­
timated nt nlx)iit $1,000, j
RIGHT RIIMLEY
R. N. Riimley, convicted April 
2 in provincial court of driving 
with a blood alcohol count of 
more than .08 per cent, Is not 
T. U; Rumloy, 1300. Glemnore 
Dr. Both men have the first 
name of Roy, which cntiiuxl 
some confusion Mr, T. R. Rum- 
Icy said.
FLlIfTHATINO
The level of Okanagan I-nke 
coni nines to fliiclnale arniiiid 
the 100-foot nuu'k, 'ITii' rending 
Monday wa.s U!l,97 feet, com­
pared with on even 100 feet one 
week ago. At this time Insl 
year the reading WAS 99.3B feet.
0  TillIRHDAY
The regular meeting of the 
Regiuiuil District of Cential 
Okanagan will l>e held Tliur.sdny 
at p.m,, Instead of \yed- 
neadoy. due 1o eonflleting coin- 
initincnta by Iwaid nicmliers,
Coupled with figures indicat­
ing increased crime in the city, 
RCMP Staff Sgt. K. A. Attree 
has again urged city council 
for more office space, “before 
efficiency of the operation of 
the detachment suffers.”
“ I would like to bring to 
cbuncil’s attention the lack of 
progress being made to alle­
viate the shortage of pffice 
space,” the staff sgt. said.
In his monthly report to 
council the detachment com­
mander said 75 naore com­
plaints had been received and 
attended in March than in Feb­
ruary.
He said fines imposed in­
creased by $2,157 In March, due 
to increased convictions for im­
paired driving offences.
The liquor situation in the 
community remained "satisfac­
tory” and police attended two 
fires in March, compared witli 
four in February.
Fines Imposed under munici­
pal bylaws totaled $301, com­
pared with $245 in February.
Twenty-two bicycles w e r e  
stolen and 19 recovered.
Prisoner expenses and meals 
totaled $845 in March, compar­
ed with $486 in February.
Ken Preston, senior traffic 
officer of the Kelowna special 
detachment, said in his monthly 
report there was again an in­
crease in traffic entering the 
downtown core of the city.
Restricted parking areas on 
the cast side of Ellis Street 
have been extended to the area 
between Doyle Avenue and 
Smith Street and Doyle Avenue 
on the north side between Ellis 
Street and St. Paul Street has 
been made one hour. •
Two hour re.strictlons in sev­
eral locations have been reduc­
ed to one, due to demand for 
more short term parking areas.
During March 1,096 offences 
were reported by the traffic of­
ficers, compared with 794 In 
the same month, last year. 
Most offences were overtime 
parking.
The traffic machines travel 
led 2,908 miles patrolling city 
streets in March.
City workmen liave been busy 
in past months preparing a 
liermnncnt site for the Kelowna 
Chamber of Commerce toufist 
Iwoth on the old Johnson prop­
erty, east of Arena Motors Ltd.
The land-fill project, being 
clone whenever city equipment 
Is nvnllnble, Is designed to pro­
vide a grassy, eyc-nppcallng 
rest-stop for tourists, complete 
wllh picnic tables and babbling 
brook, and is scheduled for 
completion next year with some 
limited use this season.
Since no funds have been par­
ticularly allocated for the way- 
side park, the project in Iwlng 




A Westbnnk man was sen 
teneed to eoncurrent sentenees 
of six months and two months 
when he pleaded guilty tcxlny 
to resisting arrest and having 
In his iKissesslon an imlleimced 
firearm,
Leonord Wilson will also 
serve PonseeutlVPly the Tcmnin- 
(ler of a sentenee he? was serv­
ing on parole nt the time of the
offence,
In oilier court nclivliy W, E. 
Ferslel, Kelowna, was fim-d 
S200 when he pleaded guilty to 
supplying hc|iior to minors.
€
this year.’
City administrator D. B. 
Herbert asked who would pay . 
the $2,000 needed to move the 
large, float around the countiY 
and Mr, Macintosh said this 
would be a city expense.
Aid. Alan Moss favored 
spending the $4,000 for a hew 
float, pointing out that “ many 
(immunities smaller than Kel­
owna have much better floats.” 
Marina Maundi'eU, Lady of 
the Lake in 1968, appeared at 
council last year appealing for 
a new float, saying the Regatta 
royal party ewas embarrassed to 
ride in the Kelowna float.
WHO PAYS?
Aid. W. J. C. Kane questioned 
spending $2,000 for promotion, 
saying he “wasn’t sure the av­
erage householder wants to pay 
for promoting the city.” He too 
liked the small float idea, but 
said if the $8,000 package was 
approved the city’s 1970 con­
tribution to Regatta would be 
$26,000. This figure was chal­
lenged, but a detailed break­
down was not offered.
■The city has made a larger 
than usual contribution to Re- 
gatta~since~last—year because 
of the June fire which destroy­
ed the Aquatic complex. About 
$300,000 in insurance money has 
been gaining interest, but AW. 
Kane said the Aquatic was used 
by many people and the inter­
est doesn’t belong just, to Re­
gatta. , . .
Part of the Regatta brief 
said Regatta was possibly the 
most promotable aspect of Kel­
owna and the $2,000 was con- 
sidereci minimal.
The association actually pre­
sented council with three Pos­
sible package figures: the mini* 
mum o f -$6,600, the $8,000 deal 
and a maximum of $9,835.
The first motion, to approve 
the $8,000 deal, was defeated 5-2, 
with only Aid. S. A. Hodge and 
Aid. M!oss in favor.
T h e  second, to approve the 
small float,, the city’s 'Contribu­
tion to royalty and $1,000 for 
promotion was approved 6-1, 
with Aid, Moss against, on the 
grounds the $8;000 should be 
approved, including a new float 
this year.
Mr. Macintosh said the asso­
ciation would seek the maxi­
mum effort through the approv­
ed amounts.
PRESS REPORT
city council decided Monday 
It needs more public exposure 
and plans a weekly radio broad­
cast to keep citizens aware of 
operations at city hall. .
The suggestion came from 
Aid. S. A. Hodge and Aid, W. 
J. C. Kane, appointed Feb. 3 
ns a committee to look into pub­
lic relations of the council.
Whatever objections council 
had with the news media cov­
erage seems to have faded in 
the meantime. "Aid. Kano and 
myself feel the City of Kelowna 
is now receiving adequate press 
coverage from all m^dla,” Aid. 
Hodge said in his report; “and 
we feel we should express coun­
cil's appreciation to the mem­
bers of the ptess who regularly 
nttencj our mootings.”'
He said after the peeling that 
personally, ho wes “always 
quite satisfied” with the cover­
age. “I never had any com­
plaints.”
The issue broke out in Febru­
ary, when Mayor Hilbert Roth 
accused the news media of 
“slanting and distorting the 
news” and not telling the peo­
ple the whole and accurate story 
of what goes bn at city hall.
The plan approved unanimous­
ly,is for a 15-mlnute radio broad­
cast, featuring interviews with 
the aldermen, each Wednesday 
night over the local radio sta­
tion.
Any new radio station In the 
Central Okanagan will probably 
be asked for the same public 
service feature.
An offer from local television 
was rejected duo to the cost, 
the “TV inexperience of aldor- 
mon’* and the fact the station 
broadcasts outside Kelowna,
City staff will start immedi­
ately on arrangements for tlm 
radio program.
Aid From Generous Donors
HUNNY skies wllh a few after­
noon cloudy periods today and 
Wcclucsdny Is Ihe forecast for 
Kelowna, becoming cold tonight. 
Winds should be light, occasion­
ally northerly 15, High and low 
Monday wils 57 and 25, with no 
precipitation. Low t o fi 1 g h t 
should be 25 and Wednesday’s 
high should be SG.
14(10 E8TIMATED
An estimated $400 damage 
was done about 3:30 p.m. Mon­
day In Westbnnk when a wheel 
from a vehicle driven by Wil­
liam llcrchuk, Kelowna, came 
off and stnick n parked aiito 
belonging to Phillip I-arge, Kel­
owna. In other police activity 
residents of the 1,100 block 
Stoekwell Avenue, reported 
enlnper top was slashed some­
time during the night.
The Kelowna Lions Club’s five- 
week old Easter Seal campaign 
has hit a return of WtOOO, or 
$400 short of this year’s $4,000 
goal.
“There’s still some hope from 
some of our more generous 
donors,” said Jack Rlteh, club 
Ircnsurer and one local direc­
tor of the British Columbia So­
ciety for Crippled Children, In 
whose name the money Is bcjing 
raised,
Coiigrattilaling the public on 
the support BO far received, B. 
J. lloHtyn, chairman of Ihc 
campaign commlttco told a re- 
cent meeting of the local club 
"wldlcj we arc still short of our 
$4,000 target this year to dato, 
wo are very happy with liic 
^,600 actually raised,” Ho 
added, “when Uioso citizens wllh 
unmailed donations make the 
effort, we are confident nil 
should turn out well In the end 
toward aiding the British Colum 
bla Crippled Children’s summer 
camp projects, and the services 
provided within the treatment 
centres and hostislry at Van 
couver.”
I,Auding the "outstanding rec­
ord of achievement” by llm
' '. ..... ■ ' .............. , ' ' 'J...
IJons-sponsored Kelowna Teen 
Town, ilnrry Morrison described 
the organization ns "something 
wo Lions and the nubile should 
bo very proud of,’’ Ho told tlio 
meeting Kelowna’s teens wero 
the “ most outstanding club” at 
the recent provincial conference, 
where they “swept the board’* 
of ncblovcmcnt awards, Ho said 
tlm work engaged In by' tho 
Kolownn Teen Town was ”tnuN 
llple in dimension,” Tho' group 
Is currently encouraging de- 
vclopmcnt of a new club In 
Rutlond. I
Accolades were also thrown 
tb tho Kelowna IJons Club by 
past district Governor Douglas' 
Buthorland, who said he was 
’’proud of tho Kelowna Lions • 
record” In fostering now Lions, 
cIulMi In tho Central Okanagan.
”Wo can look forward to\8ce-, 
Ing a new club estnbll8hci| In' 
Pcachland very shortly,’’ li« | 
said. There aro currently i 
branches In Riitlabd, Winfield ' 
an4 Wcstlwnk.____ ______
PKEVENTION
Help prevent cancer by not 
smoking cigarettes, says the 
Canadian Cancer Society, which 
needs your rontrllnitlon to help 
It lenm more nl>out preventing 
and curing cancer.
NO r’llBLIClTY 
No details have been revealed ! 
about« bomb serfro «t Dp. Knox 
Beimndary Behoed Monday. Po­
lice and «due«ti<Hi dCftelatt iwKl 
future Ixnnb icarea would not 
Ik? pubUctaed̂  hi Ihe hope tho 
crank callers Involved would 
stop the practice. If Ihe crank 
callers arc seeking publicity, 
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By PATRICK NKSOLSON
New Rules Of The Road
In New Legislation
Certain amendments to the motor- 
vehicle act were proclaimed last week 
by cabinet. “Most of which will be­
come effective throughout the prov­
ince immediately” announced Attor- 
ney-Genieral Leslie Peterson.
For the purpose of air pollution 
control, the definitions “air contami­
nant” and “air pollution” will be intro­
duced into the act. It is also anticipat­
ed that by January 1st, 1971 all new 
vehides brought into British Colum­
bia will be required to have air pollu­
tion control devices. Inspection sta­
tions throu^out the province, will in­
stall equipment to test and inspect 
these devices and ensure that they 
meet the requirements and specifica­
tions of the motor-vehicle branch.
A  new amendment which is effec­
tive immediately, is a requirement 
which places the onus on a dealer, 
manufacturer or owner of a company 
for any employee who tampers with 
odometers for the purpose of mislead­
ing prospective buyers.
Also effective immediately is an 
amendment to overcome the problem 
which law enforcement agencies out­
lined at the commencement of the 
British Columbia compukory insur­
ance program. This will now leave the 
onus on the accused to prove that he 
has a motor-vehicle liability insurance 
card or a financial responsibility card.
A new section to the bill will make 
it possible to deal with a resident of 
British Columbia, who evades paying 
penalties and costs imposed on a con­
viction for a moving traffic offence in 
another province. Upon being inform­
ed by another province of this type 
of incident, the motor-vehicle branch 
will take action to suspend the driver’s 
licence of a person convicted, until he 
satisfies the penalty and costs. This 
also applies to visitors in British Co­
lumbia from another province who 
evades the court here. Upon returning 
to his home province he will encounter 
similar deterrents. Alberta^ has similar 
provisions and other provinces are at 
the stage of introducing similar legis­
lation.
■Another amendment provides for
a law enforcement officer to request a 
driver to drive his vehicle to the side 
o f  the road, after the police officer has 
determined that his licence should be 
suspended for 24 hours, under the 
roadside suspension law. Previously, 
there was doubt as to who could move 
the vehicle in the area of liability.
. On one way streets, it has been 
found to be inappropriate for a driver 
to pull over to the right-hand curb 
'upon  the approach of an emergency 
vehicle. The new amendments allow 
for proceeding to cither curb, which­
ever is the closer.
A section to the motor-vehicle act 
was introduced which makes it an 
offence to sell or offer for sale a 
motor-vehicle which is not properly 
equipped in accordance with the 
motor-vehicle regulations. Equipment 
for motor-vehicles that is sold, must 
also meet with standards set out in 
the regulations.
Attorney - General Peterson said 
“Because of the concern over the grow­
ing number of accidents involving bi­
cycles, the present definition of bi­
cycle; which includes a minimum ; 
wheel dimension of 20 inches is drop­
ped. Many bicycles today have smaller 
wheels and law enforcement officers 
have been hampered in reporting ac­
cidents by the size limitation defini­
tion. Reporting of accidents is an im­
portant step in carrying out a survey 
of bicycle accidents problems, which 
is presently being undertaken by the 
British Columbia Safety Council.”
Effective July 1st this year, the ac­
cident reporting level will be raised 
from $100 to $200 of property dam­
age. Thiis brings British Columbia’s 
reporting level in line with many other 
provinces in Canada;
In conjunction with this change is 
an alteration in the minimum property 
damage level, which requires that a 
vehicle have affixed to it a damaged 
vehicle sticker before the vehicle can 
be repaired by an auto repair shop. 
On July 1st, 1970 a sticker will be re­
quired on all vehicles where damage 
is above $200, rather than the present 
$100.
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Arms Talks 
T 0 Resume
A n tiq u e s  F e tc h  
H ig h e r  P ric e s
Secrets
By PHILIP DEANE 
Foreign Affairs Analyst
The United States and Russia 
resume their talks on arrns 
limitations this month, in Vienna 
and they are expected to reach 
the heart of the matter very 
quickly: how to avoid a ruinous 
new arms race. Unfortunately, 
the new arms race has begun 
because Air Force is not pre­
pared to leave the primary 
strategic role to the U.S. Navy. 
This interservice rivalry at the 
Pentagon could prevent the 
world from escaping the fear of 
world war and prevent the U.S. 
from solving its pressing social 
problems.
The figures do not matter, so 
much as the reasoning. Russia 
has caught up with the U.S. in 
numbers of land-based intercon­
tinental ballistic missiles. This, 
according to the U.S  ̂Airforce, 
creates the danger of a Russian 
first strike* a surprise attack in 
which the Russians. would try 
to knock out alTU.S. land-based 
missiles. The U.S. Airforce pro.- 
poses, therefore, to. build more 
missiles, build a new strategic 
bomber with special radar- 
fooling devices, and equip all 
existing U.S. land-based missiles 
with multiple warheads, thus 
tripling the number of warheads' 
that can be directed at Russia.
Let us exanline the probable 
Russian reaction. If the U.S. 
Airforce increases the number 
of missiles it has so that some 
would survive a Russian attack 
and if existing missiles are
equipped with multiple war­
heads, the Russians are bound 
to fear that the U.S. will launch 
a surprise attack, destroying all 
Russian missiles. The only Rus­
sian defence is to build more 
missiles so that some at least 
would survive a U.S. surprise 
attack, and to build anti-mis­
siles, too, which will defend 
existing missiles.The Russians 
cannot feel safe unless they 
have more missiles than the 
U.S. and when they do reach 
that point, then the U.S. Air­
force wUl again point to the 
danger of a Russian surprise 
attack and demand, more mis­
siles.
It all seems perfectly logical 
until one realizes that some­
thing important has been left 
out of the equation: the human 
. targets. The U.S. Navy has 40 . 
Polaris submarines constantly 
on patrol, each equipped with 
IG missiles. These 480 missiles 
are now being fitted with triple 
warheads, each capable of strik­
ing a different target, and each 
capable pf inflicting 25 times 
the damage of the .Hiroshima 
bomb. These submarine missiles 
are invulnerable to a Russian 
surprise attack. A Russian lead­
er, in launching a surprise at­
tack aganist U.S. missiles would 
have to pay with the life of 
half the Russian population at 
least. But to admit that the 
Polaris missiles are enough pro­
tection; is to' admit that the U.S. 
Airforce is not the first line of 
defence and the Airforce just 
will not admit it.
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
NEW YORK (AP) — Collec- 
tors of antiques are cashing in 
on their foresight.
In a decade, old furnishings 
have doubled and sometimes 
tripled in value, and many peo­
ple are investing in antiques-—as 
in paintings—as a hedge against 
inflation.
Anyone who bought an 18th 
century English carved and gilt 
Chippendale mirror back 10 
years ago probably paid $1,450 
for it. It now is worth about 
$3,500. And the little collector’s 
investrhent of $2 in an ironstone 
platter has escalated to more 
than $20 in today’s market.
Fine antiques, in particular, 
are bn the upswing; last year a 
small table once , owned by 
Marie Antoinette sold for more 
than $100,000, The same is true 
for American antiques. A Penn­
sylvania highboy was sold for 
$'55,000 in the opening rninutes 
of last year’s Winter Antiques 
Show in New York.
l i
{Hamilton Spectator)
Controller Foley is a bit upset over 
city hall reports reaching the public 
before the politicians have had time 
to mull them oyer. He has suggested 
that civic departmental reports be 
kept secret until councillors have read 
them. ;
If secrecy would do any good or if 
the release; did any harm, we’d be 
the first to agree with the controller. 
But we think a great deal of harm 
could come from Controller Foley’s 
suggestion.
It could become mighty easy to 
let reports remain secret for weeks. 
Or months. Or for keeps . . . on the 
grounds that councillors haven’t had 
the time to study them properly.
One of the overriding compulsions 
to act, politically, on departmental 
recommendations is the fact that the 
reports nre put bcfofc the public 
promptly; an informed' public thpn can
structively criticize council.
The controller’s concern was pro­
voked by the release and publication 
of the planning department’s propos­
als for rapid transit in Hamilton. The 
department’s ideas got to the'public 
before they were formally presented 
to council. But it was made quite 
clear that the transit pitch was only 
an idea—a scries of ideas, in fact— 
not established civic policy, And we 
cannot see what harm was done iit
C A N A D A 'S  S T O R Y
P e o p le  S to o d  O n  P e w s  
W h e n  F lo o d s  H i t
MARKET OUT OF KILTER
S u c h  investment potentials 
have brought more antiques 
buyers into the auction rooms, 
sending prices soaring, creating 
a scarcity of antiques, and all 
but obliterating the* beginner- 
collectors who formerly could 
get started on pressed glass, 
Staffordshire or porcelain oys­
ter dishes at $1.
Auction bidders were con­
founded recently when a pair of 
flame-topped brass andirons of 
the Paul Revere type sold at 
Parke-Bernet Galleries In New 
York for $6,000. This was $5,000 
more than pre-sale estimates. 
At a Newport, R.I., sale, a Rus­
sian porcelain statuette of a ter­
rier (1840) sold for $1,650, more 
thari four times the price antici­
pated.
The antiques,business in the 
U.S. is estimated to be in excess 
of $750,000,000 a year, a rise of 
$300,000,000 in 10 years.
Big money comes easy on 
Parliament Hill today. This is 
because aU ,the taxpayers are 
kept in the dark most of the 
time, and most of the taxpayer# 
are unprotesting all the time.
One MP working to bring you 
light is Bob Coates* Craserva- 
tive member from Amherst, 
Nova Scotia, who wrote the best­
selling thriller The Night of the 
Knives about the pc^tical as­
sassination of Jc^mDiefenbaker.
In his other role as the knight 
with the knife, he hacks away 
more successfully than Shylock 
in extracting his pound of in­
formation' from an embarrass­
ed govemmenL 
One of his most effective 
prol:^ is to question the gov-, 
emment about the salaries and 
tasks of the swelling army of 
personal aides of cabinet minis­
ters; And for good measure he 
has also probed the red-faced 
ministers about which of thein 
have had kitchenettes, cocktail 
bars, sauna baths and so on 
installed in their Parliament 
Hill offices at the taxpayers’ 
expense. He even asks about 
the cost, number and color of 
their fancy telei*ones, wall-to- 
wall carpeting and other friUs 
be.yond the means of the aver­
age Canadian who has to pay 
for them.
There are today 30 cabinet 
ministers, the largest number of 
the most costly ministers Can­
ada has ever had, forming what 
is almost certainly the only 
million dollar cabinet in the 
world today. Prime Minister 
Trudeau himself has a personal 
staff of 69 assistants. 27 other 
ministers have together a total 
of 54 assistants in the $12,000 
to $20,000 salary bracket in ad­
dition to other less highly paid 
help. Just twO' ministers get 
along without such high-priced 
aides.
The staunch old guard of the 
cabinet. S o l i c i t o r  General 
George Mcllraith, Immigration 
Minister Allan MacEachen, De­
fence Minister Leo Cadieux and 
Labor Minister Bryce Mackasey, 
each have only one aide in that 
high-priced bracket. But the 
baby of the cabinet, the minis­
ter of Indian affairs, has no 
less than four of those gilded 
boys. That's Jean Chretien; is
he doing four times as good a 
job as &ose more modest min- 
isters? , ,
Prime Miitister Trudeau’s 
staff of 69, or “solxante-neuf'V 
as he would say. entails a year­
ly salary bill of about $689,000 
a year. The top mandarin, Marc 
Lalonde. earns about $35,000 a 
year; close behind him is the 
legislative (i.e. parliamentary) 
assistant, Ivan Head at $30,000. 
The financial wooden spoon goes 
to the messenger at $2.34 an 
hour, but the chauffeur gets up 
to $7,500 a year.
CAN IT BE TRUE?
In contrast to the halcyon 
days for the highly-paid minis­
terial aides, Prime Minister 
Pearson just two years ago got 
by with a staff of only 39 at an 
annual cost of $333,9^. And 10 
years ago Dief was ©Derating 
the Prime Minister’s office with 
a modest staff of 15 costing an 
annual $97,920. But of course 
in those days you paid only 47 
cents in taxes to Ottawa for 
every $1 which you pay today.
The cost of government has in- ^  
creased even more rapidly than yP 
the cost of steak.
Bob Coates pos^ one ques­
tion which the prime minister’s 
staff had to answer. He asked 
which royal commissions have 
not yet completed their inquir­
ies; and what has been the cost 
of each to date : and what is the 
estimated final cost of each.
Mr. Ivan “Thirty Grand’’ 
Head appropriately answered 
this, and signed the answer. I 
managed to get a photocopy of 
this answer and examined it 
with eyebrows which raised 
themselves. It informed Bob 
Coates that the royal commis-
y
Sion on farm machinery prices A 
had cost $1,254,716 up to Oct.
last, and its estimated final cost 
is $1,581,409. It further told Bob 
Coates that the royal commis­
sion on the status of women had 
cost $1,254,716 lip to Oct. 31 
last, and its estimated final cost 
is $1,581,469. ^
Notice anything peculiar about 
those figures? You pay $G88,5!)0 
for the staff which produced 
that answer. It was presented 
in Parliament on Feb. 9; I have 
been waiting for eight weeks to 
see any comment or perhaps 
correction, but in vain.
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TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
LETTER TO  EDITOR
By BOB<'6oWMAN
....... .. ..........  Over the years Canada has
releasing the report. Or how the p u b - , sufferedi:_ u., fires and floods. For^t fires are
still a problem but floods have
Sir:
DETERGENTS
April 14, 1970 . . .
The steamship T i t a n i c  
struck an iceberg on her 
maiden voyage 58 years ago 
today—in 1912—and sank 
before dawn April 15. Of the 
2,224 aboard, 1,503 lost their 
lives. The largest ship then 
afloat, 45,000 tons and 882Vz 
feet long, costing $7,500,000, 
the Titanic was believed un- 
sinkable and had not enough 
l i f e b o a t s .  An iceberg 
stripped off the ship’s bilge, 
from end to end and she 
sank in less than three 
hours.
1(585—Composer George 
Frederick Handel was born.
1942—P i e r r e Laval be- 
c a m e the head of the 
French Vichy government.
Second World War
Twenty five years ago to­
day-in 1945—Allied tiwps 
cleared the enemy from 
Brunswick, Germany: RAP 
planes bombed Berlin; the 
United States 3rd Army 
moved to within 18 miles of 
the Czechoslovakian border.
S ir  H illa r y  A id s  
S h e rp a  P e o p le
fulfill Its democratic duty to con-
lic would benefit by having it with­
held for a couple of weeks.
It is easy to sec, on the other hand, 
how the public could be hurt—if 
council decided to sit on the report 
and take; no action on transit propos­
als.
When departmental reports on im­
portant services are not binding de­
cisions or firm policy commitments, 
they should he released to the public 
without any unnecessary delay.
10 YEARS AGO 
April 1060
H. S. Harrison Smith, Kelowna lawyer, 
wns nominated Conservotlve candidate 
for South Okanagan. Ho was nominated 
by C. D. Bucklnnd and D. C. Slmson.
Ho defeated Harold Hlldrcd; Rutland.
Illwho was nominated by Jim Horne and 
Norman Mullins. “Social Justice, not 
Social Credit” was thq winner’s slogan.
20 YEARS AGO 
April 1050
Any hope Hint nn Okanngnn-Mnlnllne 
Amateur Hockey League team would be 
copping the Allan Cup were shattered 
at Fxlmonton when the Calgary Stnm- 
peders thumped Kamloops Elks 6-3 to 
earn the right to meet Fort Frances, 
Ontario, In the Western Canada finals. 
Four goals In the second period did the 
trick, giving the Stamps the scries 4-1,
(From Courier Files) *
Mrs. C. DuquciTiln. Brazil, played by 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Ruffle and Mr. and 
Mrs, T, Redstone won the consolation 
prize.
40 YEARS AGO 
April 10.10
Rev. A, K. McMIt'i left this week for 
Toronto, where. In his capacity ns presi­
dent of the Brltislv Coluipliln Conforcncc, 
he will attend the, sessions, of the trans­
fer committee of the Genernl Council of 
the United Church of Canada.
30 YEARS AGO 
April 1910
The Women’s Auxiliary to the Peach- 
land Canadian Legion held an enjoyable 
military whist drive In the l.cglon Hall. 
“Cnnndn” came out the winner, with 
the most flags, this table lielng played 
bv Mr. and Mrs. J. T. I-ong and Mr. and
50 YEARS AGO 
April 1920
Norman DeHart was elected president 
of the newly formed Okanagan Valley 
Amateur Athletic Association, at n meet­
ing in Vernon, Baseball, lacrosse and 
football representnlives were present 
from Armstrong, F.nderby, Lumiiy. Ver­
non and Kelowna, League scliedules for 
the season were drawn up. H, Murray 
of Armstrong l.s secretary)
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60 YEARS AGO 
April 1910
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hodgkins of Gilglt, 
Kashmir, India, spent Thursday to Mon­
day looking over the district. They pur- 
rhnsiMl a 20-aere block in the sulKtivl- 
sloh on the upper KLO ImuicIi, from the 
Kelowna I.aiui niul Oreliard Co. Tlie 
land will he planteil in orelinrd aiul look- 
e<l after by the company.
I
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In Passing
been brought under much bet­
ter control although this is the 
time of year when a careful 
watch is kept on a number of 
rivers. The \vorst flood damage 
In recent, years has been qn the 
Fraser River in 1948 and the 
Red River in 1950.
Montreal vyas a victim of 
spring floods on n number of 
occasions until 1901 when stone 
walls were built along the river 
banks to protect Ihe city. The 
worst Montreal flood took place 
on April 14, 1801, when there 
was a sudden rise in the St, 
Lawrence River nnd water 
poured into the lower port of 
the city without warning.
It wns Sunday nlffht nnd many 
people were nttending church 
services when waves of water 
came rusliing along the streets 
nnd ixnired Into homes nnd 
bulldlngH, St. Sleplien’s Cliurch 
on Dnlhouslb Street, nnd the 
Methodist Church on Ottawa 
Street, were completely sur­
rounded l)y water in n few min­
utes. niul then it came pouring 
tlmnigli tlie doors. People hud 
to stand on the pews or they 
would have drowned, nnd they 
had to slay there nil night in the 
dark and freezing gold. Eventu­
ally they were rescued by small 
l)onls which were rowed Into 
the chiirehes,
To make mnitors worse, there 
was n blizzard in the mornlhg 
when dne-qunrtor of Montreal 
was partially submerged. Con­
ditions were clia(>lle, People 
sliellered in the tipper floors (if 
homes, and lliose who had to 
nUond to Imnnrtnnt duties used 
roM’lHtnIs wlileh acted ns iiixls,' 
The Grand Trunk Hallway 
was uunlile to opernie ns Its 
linos woro \in<lor walcM' ns iiir 
west ns I.nelilne, nnd the Vic­
toria T Ifige, across the river, 
had to he closed, H was regard­
ed ns one of (lie wonder of Hie 
, world, and liad bcni oi)encd ihe 
' prt'vloiis V(‘iir liy F*dwni'd, 
Prince of Wales, who had per- 
formcil a numl'er of imi>orlnnt 
rcrcmonlos, rctircsentlng his 
mother, Queen Victoria.
1896—House of Commons was 
deadlocked on Manitoba 
separate schools remedial 
bill.
1918—Daylight saving lime went 
Into effect ns wartime 
measure.
1928—Russell House Hotel, his­
toric Ottawa landmark, was 
destroyed by fire.
LOT OF CHURCHES
Paonin in western Colorado 
has 16 churches, or one for 
about every 67 of its 1,080 resi­
dents.
There has been a lot of pub­
licity on radio and in the news- 
))apers on water pollution. I 
hope there will bo a lot more, 
until the majority become; con­
cerned.
It is your health and mine.
A recent article stated it will 
he from one to three years until 
there vyHl be a low phosphate 
detergent available. '
For those who are interested 
there are very good cleaning 
compounds (wiUi loss thari Vi of 
one per cerit) be|ng. manufac­
tured,In Canada and sold local- 
"ly.
FROM ONE WHO IS 
CONCERNED
BIBLE BRIEF
“Wherefore, when I came, 
was there no man? when I call­
ed, was there none to answer? 
Is my hand shortened at all, 
that It cannot redeem? or have 
1 no power to deliver? behold, 
at my rebuke I dry up the sea, 
1 make the rivers a wilderness: 
their fisli stlnketh, because 
there is no water, and'dicth for 
thirst.” Isaiah 50:2.
What a pity our faith has .so 
limited the iwwcr of God. “With 
God all things nre possible.”
AUCKLAND, N.Z. (CP) -  Sir 
Edmund H i l l a r y ,  who witli 
Sherpa Tensing first climbed 
Mount. Everest, is back in the 
Himalayas on yet another aid 
mission to the Sherpa people.
Now 50, Sir Edmund has re- 
t,u m o d  repeatedly tp Nepal 
since his famous climb in 1953, 
sometimes, to climb but more 
often to help the Sherpns, high- 
climbing porters on most Hima­
layan expeditions, who live in 
the vicinity of Everest.
On, his latest expedition Sir 
Edmund, with Lady Hillary nnd 
several New Zealand volun­
teers, will build n new schooL 
house, improve three schools' 
previously provided, build n 
footbridge, and lay a milc-lon^ 
plastic water pipeline to the falf 
jrious Thyangboche monastery.
On earlier visits Sir Edminid 
has built a hospital, formed im 
air strip, and laid water sui)- 
pllcs to several villages.
POLLU TIO N  O CCURS
Every Time You Throw Wrapper Away
By KORKY KOROLUK 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
Every time you throw away n 
gum wrapper or a cigarette 
package, yo\i have polluted your 
environment.
Every time you buy a product 
in n dlsposnlrie package, you 
have helped degrade the world 
around you.
Every time you drive to work, 
you have contributed to atmos­
phere pollution.
Almost everything you do in 
some way makes the world 
around you less livable.
There Is little that can he 
done nlx)ut much of it, People 
must eonllnne to flush their toi­
lets, burn fuel to heal their 
homes, and ninke others de­
mands in tlieir scardi for an 
ever-lilgl>er standard of living, 
demands that could—somc nu- 
thorllles say must—bo lessened.
Convenience foods, pre-pack­
aged In cans, IwUles and other 
containers, take nn cver-ln- 
creaalng share of the market 
away from ladji ftKxIs, Cans nnd 
iMritles pollute till* environment.
Tlu> ladastrv needed to lu'o- 
duee tln-Nc rontaliiers nnd pack­
age the f(K»ds, |K)llute the envl- 
romnent loo, prfKlucliig wlinl 
Hie piilrilc (leninnds.
Dr. Quegne Odum, director of 
llic Institute of Ecology at the 
Unlvor.slty of Georgia, believes 
“legnl brakes” arc needed to al­
leviate problems created by 
tcehnologlenl advance.
"Human values," be says, 
“must control the relationship 
between tliese advances—such 
ns the auto—nnd their consequ­
ences—stieli ns air pollution 
from gasoline fumes.”
In many areas the subject of 
human values is being re-exam­
ined, In Ihe meantime, I.ake 
Erie and the rivers tlmt feed it 
are sick, perhaps fatally.
other 10 or 15 years “we’ll have 
the acceleration stopped nnd 
will start ilennlng up our 
water,” '
Man now is tr\ing to save ;»t least 
5.5(1 fcjlow c ica lm cs he li.is a lino‘,1 
CKtcrmin.itcd.
OTHER EVENTS ON APR. 14:
1r;N5..Voluntary eoinmnlalion of
lands held under seigneui iai 
tenure, '
1.S19 Mount Allunn rmvei sitv. 
firielu llle, N B , jeceiwd
I'rom New York City to Albany, 
N.Y., 150 miles iips^rciiin, *135 imini- 
cip.il (iml iiuluslrial fiicililics ilischarge 











Peojjle settle near industry 
nnd tile jobs it puKluces, This 
draws more Industry to service 
the area's dcnmndji. Mora n. 
dusti’’ rir'.ives iiioie people Cit­
ies gmw. Kvci'yone isillutei,
,The problem grows worse.
It is at Us worst where there 
1i the most iwlustry, the most 
people - a iH-nalty p<‘oplc pay 
for wanting In live belli r tli.ni 
llu'ii parents did,
NEED MUCH MONEY
The prolilcm enii lie solved liv 
mott(\v, lols of II, Federal nffi- 
rials in Ihe United Stales esti­
mate tliat Utke Eric could hu 
elcttiied lip by a p e n (11 n g 
$1,000,0()0,(K)0 n year—for nn un-, 
determined number 6f years, 
Stnto offielals in Miehlgan 
Hiink U would eosl $1,2.50.000,OOO 
to clean up Michlgnii’a Great 
Lakes and Inland walers, 
Conservallonlsls agree that 
I.ake Erie would inirge itself If 
pollution were stoppi'd now, 
lafoglh of Hie purge could Im*
, three years or 12,,
Ohio polltleinns talk of having 
the problem licked tiy the end of 
next year, Ihen bicker endlessly 
alrout how to do It. Mlchlgnit 
polllleians—perlinps more real­
istic—talk Instead of slowing Ihe
fccoleraUon of Un» pollulum rolilein, i
Dr, llnlph MacMullnn, direc­
tor of the Mlehignn\<leparlmint 
of natural rcsoureeti, says It will 
be “a irnlly tremendous aceom- 
pluhiuenl if We eaii Just Ipilve 
the nc elrinliou.” I.tMilving iiiio 
the luliiie. he feels tliai in an-
'SAVED BY 1971’
Gov, James IHiodes of Oliln 
say.s Lake Eric "will be paved 
by 1071,” then grants Industry 
delay after delay In Initialing or 
Improving obntemcnl programs,
He wns elected governor on n 
platform of encouraging IikIub- 
try in the state. He ban l>cen 
Huceessfiil, but his erltlea nays 
he lias too many friends in in­
dustry to clamp down hard.
There Is muoh heavy Industry 
in Toledo nnd Cleveland, and 
every llUle town In between has 
a pinni of some sort. But 
Rhodes blames Erie pollution on 
Michigan, \
He has saliL Delroll and oilier 
MIclilgan coirimunllles neeoual, 
for 73.(1 per cent of murilciiial 
pollution entering Hio lake, and 
addfxl that Michigan U responsi­
ble for 05 per ccqt of Uic lake's 
over-all imlliitioii.
“AlHioiigh Ihe Ohio shoreline 
on Lake Erie is larger than that 
of oilier Klales, the Ohio pollu­
tion' load is much smaller than 
Michigan’s,”
Flntli slates are working on 
provision of .secondni v Hcwnge-" 
treatment fncllttles, Ohio,, with 
a population of 11,000,000, has 
SC' o n d n r y  treatment In SO' 
jil.mls now nnd will have In aii- 
other 73 plnnls by the end' of 
1971,
In July, 1908, the Michigan 
Democratic party Iwilt a poll 
nnd found pollution ranked 14th 
ns nn area of public concern, 
Six months ago, a i>oll taken by 
the Uoimhllcnn party showed
pollution had Jumped to fourth ■  ̂
place, behind law nnd order, T
race relations and the Vietnam 
war.
But this is nn election year in 
the U.S., and while promises 
are many, action is llmlled. The 
Michigan stale legislature will




Miehlgan. with a population of 
8,00(1,iHMt, |ilnrm\ 21H new se- 
waii '-li i iibneat lilants and' im- 
)iiuvnnciu,v oil 229 e x i s t i n g  
(ilanis liy I9B0, >
liitlon loglalntlon placed h i 
H this session. Cynics say most 
nre politically motivated, In- 
cUiding n tough lilll siionsored 
by Slate Senator Sander Levin, 
who Is a candidal * for Hip Dem- 
oerutlc iiominntlon for gover­
nor,
Tlicro Is progress in some 
areas, ,
MacMiilInn says that “in a lot 
of ways, wo’ro getting the De­
troit River a whole lot eluaiicr 
than ever before.”
“There’s only ntioiil, one per 
cent of the oil In the river that 
Hiere wns 10 yeni s ago.”
In Cleveland, there is even 
1 some hoiM* for the Ciiyohoga 
River, so thickly coveied with .< 
oil tlial it is a fire hazard. '  ̂ '
’Tliere, an cx()crl In oH-sciiuin-' 
tjon mctlKKls has a pilot project 
under way that would enahlo 
the slick to be cleaned up and 
Oil reclaimed from it to In* iim-'I 
/or burning in plant Incinerulors 
-  or for use as fuel oil.
Bill everywhere, people aie 
BKkifig the same cpieiillon: ^
Is • there enough money- In^  
Ohio'or Michigan or anywlieio p  
else to cl«‘im up the nieiiH nuiu ”  , 
has made in his quest lor a le t­
ter woiid'
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HITHER and YON
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Noske 
of New Westminster are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Karl NiSse, 
Wardlaw Avenue. Mr. and Mrs. 
Noske formerly lived in Kelow­
na and will be visiting friends 
before leaving for the coast 
Wednesday.
Mrs. Nickolas Makowy of 
Wardlaw Avenue is visiting her 
daughter in Vancouver. Mrs. 
Makowy will be retiumlng to 
Kelowna this week.
P u b lic  H e a lt h  N u r s e s  T o  S p e a k  
A t  P re -S c h o o l G r o u p  M e e t in g
CELEBRATE 5 5 T H  A N N IV E R SA R Y
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell 
Gauthier celebrated their 55th 
wedding anniversary on Sun­
day serving coffee and cake 
to a small gathering. Both 
were bora in Quebec, Mr. 
Gauthier moving to Saskatch­
ewan in 1910 and Mrs. Gau­
thier in 1909. They were mar­
ried at Vondai April 13, 1915 
and moved to Kelowna in 1967. 
They have two sons in Kel­
owna, Fernie and Henry, and 
Edgar in Flin Flon. There is
A N N  LANDERS
T ip s  Fo r T e e n - A g e r s  
H o w  T o  H e lp  P a r e n t s
Dear Ann Landers: I am a 
parent who is sick and tired of 
reading articles on ‘Bow To 
G et. Along With Your' Teen- 
Ager,” I wish someone would 
write an article on “How To Get 
Along With Your Parents,” 
Here are a few suggestions for 
openers:
If Mom and Dad are short 
' tempered and unpleasant, try 
using a few obsolete phrases 
such as, “What can I do to 
help?’V“ Yes, I’d be happy to.” 
Another one is, “Thank you.” 
When the phone rings or 
there is a knock at the door; 
don’t play like you are deaf. Get 
off your duff and see who it is 
—even though an able-bodied 
adult is right in the same room 
Offer to do a favor for your 
beat-up mother—like hang up 
yoUr clothes, clean the bathtub 
after you’ve used it or' straight­
en up your room.
Be polite. When your parents 
turn on a Glenn Miller record 
and start to dance don’t fall on 
the floor laughing. Show some 
respect. After all, folks in their 
40’s and 50’s don’t know better. 
It’s the way they used to dance 
in the olden days, '
This is a plea for tolerance 
and understanding, kids. Give 
us old fogies a break. We need 
U.-1918
, Dear 1918: That’s my year 
too, Thanks for speaking in be­
half of us mu.scum pieces. It’s 
high time somebody gave us 
an assist.
Dear Ann Landers: You have 
stated many times that you 
don’t believe in lonely hearts 
clubs and computer matching 
r  and for good ren.son. But you 
" Ann Landers, could perform r 
wonderful service if you would 
• help the lonesome people in this 
world to find each other.
You could run a voi'y high 
type bureau. Each applicant’ 
letter would bo carefully con 
sldorcd. They would bo requir­
ed to send chnrncter references 
supplied by employers and 
clergymen. You might also 
agree to interview the finalists 
in your home.
The applicants c o u l d  be 
matched according to age, re­
ligious affiliations, educational 
backgrounds, Intcre.slff, hobbles 
and so on. For example, a 
widow with tliree small children 
could bo inntchcrl with n widow­
er with two smnll children. Get 
it? Plenso give this idea scrl- 
our eonsldoratlon, Ann—Seattle 
Dear Seattle; All I need Is to 
open n inntchmnklng burenu In 
my home nml I ould be n di­
vorcee with no smnll children. 
No husbnnd in his right mind 
would stand for it.
, I’m sure there arc many de­
cent people In the world wl>o 
are lonely nml would appreclnte 
an Introduction |o other decent 
imopic who are also lonely but 
playing Cupid can be dangerous 
ana I want no part of It,.
Dear Ann Landers: A certnin 
glrl in our crowd thinks she is 
yon, All of a sudden she re­
membered her middle name is 
Ann and she wants everyone to 
call her that. She gives advice 
to everybody whether they ask 
for it or not. She even tries to 
talk like you but it doesn’t come 
off. She sounds ridiculous. Last 
week she started to comb her 
hair like yours. How do you 
feel about this? P.S. She is 14 
years old.—Port Huron.
Dear Port: Flattered.
Dear Ann Landers: Our 15- 
year-old daughter belongs to a 
club. There are 25 members— 
all girls between 15 and 17. 'They 
raise money for worthy causes 
and have done well.
Yesterday, Cathy told us they 
have decided to sell raffles for 
50 cents^ The winner gets a 
date, all expenses paid-r l̂in- 
ner, theater and dancing—vVith 
of all people, HER. My husband 
is furious. He refuses to al­
low our daughter to sell her­
self like a common, ordinary 
You-Know-What. I thoujght the 
idea was very clever until he 
made a scene.
Cathy is deeply disappointed. 
She felt honored to have been 
the prize. We’ve been arguing 
for two days. You will cast the 
deciding vote. What is t̂? 
—Erie, Pa.
Dear Erie; I .vote no. Since 
the girls are so full of clover 
ideas, let them come up with 
something else.
also a son, Elphege in Mont­
real and a fifth son died in 
1943 while serving as a pilot 
in the RCAF.
G ia n t  J ig - S t e p  
F o r  F e m a le  
D a n c e  C a lle rs
TORONTO (CP) It’s a 
small step for equality of the 
sexes, and a giant-jig step for 
female square-dance callers.
LaVerne Major has become 
the first woman to be admitted 
to the Canadian Old Tyme 
Square Dance Callers’ Associa­
tion.
Mrs. Major, who calls for a 
group in suburban Toronto, was 
admitted to the organization 
after passing entrance require­
ments and being approved by 
the general membership. ■
There are about 70 members 
in Ontario.
She says she knows about 40 
of 500 possible “ calls”—dancing 
instructions called out to jig or 
reel music.
Mrs. Major says one of the 
dra^rbacks to “calling” is the 
shortage of good square-dancing 
halls. Some she says, are acous­
tically poor. Other are. simply 
too expensive;
The lady “ caller” says she 
became interested in dancing as 
a small .child, when she tap 
danced for soldiers and their 
wives in her home town of Erin- 
dale, Ont.
S c h o o l C h o ir  
P la c e s  S e c o n d
The East Kelowna school choir 
of 41 placed second at the an­
nual music festival in Penticton 
last week. 'The boys and girls 
are in grades 3 to 6.
This was the first attempt for 
the young students in a class 
for rural and small schools and 
the group was only one point 
b^ind Trout Creek.
Conductor of the East Kelow­
na choir was, Mrs. D. R. Fitz­
Gerald and the accompanist w.as 
Mrs. J. J. Neid.
'The choir sang two selections 
of their own choice, ‘The Lark 
in the Morn’ by Sommerset and 
‘Some Folks’ by Stephen Foster.
Mr.'and Mrs. J. R. Appleton, 
Sutherland Avenue, spent the 
weekend in Powell River where 
they attended the wedding of 
Brian McQuarrie to Sandra 
Jehrig. Mr. McQuarrie is a cous­
in of Mr. Appleton.
Mrs. George Olson and Mer- 
vyn Olson of Quesnel visited 
friends in thie Kelowna and Oka­
nagan Mission area during the 
weekend. While here they reiioin 
isced about the early days with 
Mrs. A. I. McClymont, Lake- 
shore Road, who had been Mr, 
Olson’s Grade 1 teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. James Gerhawe 
of Camrose, Alta., are spending 
a week as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Hyrciw of Joe 
Rich Road.
The April meeting of the Kel­
owna Cooperative Pre-schoql 
Group will be held on Wednes­
day, April 15 at 8:15 p.m. in the 
St. Paul’s United Church Hall. 
Three public health nurses 
from the local health unit will 
be the guest speakers. Their pro­
gram will he in relation to one 
of the philosophies of the Co­
operative pre-school group which 
is, 'that a child of any age has 
need for socialization with his 
peers.’
The public health nurse is con­
cerned about children whose
P a n t r y  S h o w e r  
F o r  G a il  J o n e s
A pantry shower was held re­
cently for Gail Jones at the 
home of Mrs. E. W. Ridington, 
Pandosy Street. Co-hostess for 
the shower was Mrs. Orval 
Lavell.
The gifts were brought in on 
a decorated cart.
The bride-to-be’s mother Mrs. 
William Jones and the groom- 
to-be’s mother Mrs. John Bootle 
were presented with corsages: 
Gail will be marrying Ian 
Bootle April 18.
play activity levds are delayed 
because iday is an impotrtsuat 
factor in emotional and intellec­
tual development of the pre­
school cbil^
Also the changes that liave 
taken place at the Child Health 
Conference, formerly known as 
the Well Baby Clinic. Will he 
illustrated. This proposes , to be 
both an interesting and inform­
ative meeting for all parents.
R^strations for the coming 
year arc uo'v being taken for 
the threo clajses, three, four 
and five-year-old.
Arrangements for observing a 
morning session-for any of the 
three dassqs can now made 
and this is encouraged for all 
parents who are th i i^ g  about 
a kindergarten for their pre­
schooler.
H E A R
H E R E !
'This new sign means MAICO, the 
finest in hearing aids and- service. A 
hearing loss needn’t be a handicap. 
More than a dozen fine quality hear­
ing aids to fit every correctable loss.
‘The Most Respected Name In Hearing Since 1937”
M A IC O  H EAR IN G  AID  CENTRE
MAICO
451 Lawrence Phone 3-S048
RIGONBOWUNG
GREENFIELD, Ind. (AP) — 
Bowling has played a major 
part in the lives of the Frank 
Parker fanoUy, as the 13$ bowl­
ing trophies on display in their 
home indicate. The romance of 
Frank and Maxine Parkeiv 
married 25 years, began when 
they bowled together in a mixed 
league in Indianapolis. Mrs  ̂
Parker, who has a 184 average 
and has been Indianapolis city 
singles and doubles champ, is a 
certified bowling instructor. Her 
husband has a 190 average.
MAKE BATS 
More than 50 hat-making fac­





CUSTOM MADE OB 
BUT THE YABD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances. 





on Men’s wear. 
Ladies’ wear and 
Children’s wear.
Midvalley Clothing
Black Mtn. Rd. across from Dion’s 765-5784
Dear Ann Landers: Please 
wire collect just “yes" or ’’no." 
Did that letter signed Ten 
Years A Mistress come from 
Rochester, New York? My hus­
band has been acting funny 
since 1960 and it all figures. 
Thanks a lot, Mom.-^Ilgsaw 
Judy.
Dear Judy: No, the letter you 
inquired about did not come 
from Rochester, N.Y. And 
nm not your mother.




(Next to Mr. Mike's)
N O W  O P EN
Take time out to try 
something really special. 
A real BEEF-burger, or a 
basket of the best chicken 
in Kelowna — with chips 





m u s c le  p a i n  r e l i e f  f r o m  a  p la s t e r
fS
if.




Unlincd   2 . 0 0
Lined    3 . 0 0
, Dp to 90 Inches 
In length 
HOME SERVICE 




Towels and Cushion* 
on display. j
■toppera’ Vtnag* -  Batlaod '
D
Salonpai medkatod pUstrn sootlic away aches and p.-iini and hruites 
and ipnins. They contala modern acthc nmlications that penetrate deep 
into alTccted muKles to help producp warmth and relieve pain. Unliko 
"deep heat” linlmcnlt which qukldy evaporate and lore their cITcctivenej*, 
Salonpat plattera wirrk on for hours. Esrjr lo apply like any adhciiva 
|iU»ter and woî 't Main clolhes. *
Salonpas It a Iruitai nwdicHion la rnofe than 
30 couniriei. Try it. Ii’̂  inexpemive and it works.r t:
H o w  to  p fe p o r e  fo r
n o tio n a l
fDuffln ITIo n th .
Pick up a six-pack oF the new McGaWn ToastMaster English MuflSns spedalty developedi 
for National Muffin Month. You'll find them in the convenient plastic bag that k e ^  
McGavin Toastmaster Mufiins good and fresh.
Practice your technique.
McGavin Toastmaster English Muffins come ready sKced» 
but most famous 
muffin eaters develop several 
techniques for muffineecing.
The Piccadilly Pinch. Refined 
and dignified but watch for 
that delicious melted butter 
running down the w rist
Variety is the Spice of Muffin 
Month.
Since McGavin ToastMaster English 
Muffin's are well known as the anytime snack, 
you'll want to start with at least fbur methods 
of muffinccring.
BREAKFAST: Eggs Benedict '
McGavin ToastMaster English Muffins topped with poached eggs and 
HoIIandaisc. DcUdousI
LUNCH: Muffin Pizza.
They're easy to make—ffie rqdpc is right on the McGavin ToastMaster 
muffin bag. Great for parties, too;
AFTER SCHOOL: Children's SpedaT.
McGavin ToastMaster English Muffin toasted and spread with peanut butter 
, and jelly,
TEATIME: Tire Classic Muffin.
Hot Toasted McGavin ToastMaster English Muffins
dripping with melted butter and your favourite jam.
' ' '  ̂ 1 ■ '
 ̂ Clicck the tasty recipes on the McGavin ToastMaster Muffin bag. Remember 
J that the Englisli Muffin requites longer tooisUng Uuui bread for best results.
The Cut and T h rust A rcla* 
Hvely new technique devel­
oped in America,in 1842,
The Double Grip. Though 
widely used by younger 
muffin buffs this technique is 
not officially recognized by 
Muffins IffitcrnatlonaL
M c G a v i n  T o a s t M a s t e r
(YmTQ probably dedare every month as Muffin M ontk)
-
NHL A a i O N  RESUMES
Winning The Objective 
But Fireworks Expected
Canadiens b<
Bf THE CANADIAN PRESS
Hockey faiui and players in 
Soston 'and S t Louis may be 
looking for more fireworks to- 
night whan the two remaining
would get back what they 
handed out when the series re­
sumes in Boston.
He said Ranger goalie Ed 
Giacomin had skated over to 
talk to him at the start of the
s.lu n u y  g.me,
rtmit vtoolng “H' “ “ . “ S ““ y‘ get me,” Sanderson said.
Giacomin denied the charge, 
saying he had only told Sander^
B U T W ATC H  IT BLAST O FF
To the uninitiated, this may 
look like an ordinary Dodge 
Dart But under the hood is 
a power plant boasting a 
”st<^” 340 cubic inches, push- 
^  to 345 horsepower. The ’69
Dart Is owned by George 
Michaylow and the paint-job 
alone is worth $500. 'The car’s 
total price tag is in the $4,000 
range, and the vehicle ’ will 
compete in 'he D modified
production class at the Kel­
owna Checkers' Car Club drag 
meet April 26. About 80 cars 
are expected for the area’s 
first quarter-mile drags, with 
time trials at 9 a.m. and
eliminations beginning at 11 
a.m. Directions will be posted 
three miles north of the Kel­




Sinden is coach of the Bruins 
whose bestKif-seven Eastern se-i
end^ctoriesinNew York. ’ Giacoinm saw, so
The Banger-Brain game will 
be seen on television today;
I CHBC starting time is 5 p.m.
The fourth game of the Boston- 
New York series is scheduled 
for the: tube at 4:30 p.m.
Thunday.
‘‘Probably winning the first
B A S E B A U
R a t i o n a l  R a c e  
T i g h t e r  T o d a y PAGE 6 LORNE WHITE —  SPORTS EDITORKELOWNA DAILY COURIER, TUES., APRIL 14,1910
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Hank Aaron clouted his S57th 
career home run, and third' of 
the season, for Atlanta Braves 
U<mday into the seldom-reached 
upper deck of Atlanta Stadium 
while American League slugger 
Reggie Jackson won for Oak­
land Athletics with a two-out 
single.
Aaron’s long shot sparked At­
lanta to a 9-3 win over ?an 
Erancisco Giants in one of three 
National League games and 
Oakland nipped M ilw a u k e e  
Brewers 2-1 in the only Amei;!- 
can League game.
Los Angeles Dodgers stopped 
Houston Astros 2-0 and San 
Diego Padres upset Cincinnati 
Reds 3-1 in ttie other two NL 
games. Snow and cold weather 
: at Bloomington, Minn., forced 
, i^stponement of the only other 
. seh^uled AL action between 
! Miimesota Twins and Kansas 
City Royals.
In Atlanta’s home opener 
Sonny Jackson was on second 
I base from a leadoff double 
t when Aaron unloaded to trigger 
' a four-run first-inning Braves 
' rally. ■ ■
, . “I didn’t know how far it was 
I knew it was going out of the 
* baU park.”
■, , Aaron produced a third run
m  sports car circles, during 
recent years, the Okanagan has 
bdea bMt known for its annual 
hllleUmb at Kelowna in May.
But the Valley is now becom- 
ing better known and recognlz-
tor its drivers, as well as its 
hills and rallies.
Three of Kelowna and Ver- 
non'a top drivers continued the 
success story at the Westwood 
Greuit during the weekend.
Competing in the second Can 
adian Auto Sport Club regional 
event of the year were Jamie 
Brawne and Neil McGill of Kel- 
dvma and Lou Neilson of Ver- 
tio«.
Neilson, in his Austin Cooper 
S, finished first in G sedan and 
first overall In the sedan race 
$unday.
Browne was second in B sedan 
and fourth overall in his Cor­
tina, while McQIU, in the Mor­
rison Auto MGB, was second in 
E production and eighth over­
all in the producUcm sports car 
dvent. .
The next Westwood event for 
Okanagan Auto S|Mrt Gub 
drivers and crews is May 2 and 
3.
going,” Aaron said. “1 just 
with a single and Tony Gonzalez 
delivered three more with a tri­
ple and single.
HELD SUM EDGE
Milwaukee’s Marty P a t t  i n 
was clinging to a 1-0 lead at 
Oakland when Jackson came to 
the plate in the seventh with 
runners on second and third and 
two out. Instead of giving Jack- 
son the open base ^dth ail inte- 
tional w ;^ . Brewers manager 
Dave Bristol called left-hander 
J(dm ODonoghue from the bull­
pen to pitch to the left-hand hit­
ting slugger.
Jackson d r ills  O’Donoghue’s 
first pitch to centre, toving 
home the tying and winning 
ruhs.-v'
Andy Kosco bit a sixth-inning 
homer and pitcher Don Sutton 
drove in a ninth inning insur­
ance ruii vdth an infield hit be­
fore completing the Dodgers’ 
secmid straight shutout victoty. 
The Lbs Angeles right-bander 
limited the Astros to a secohd- 
inriing double by Denis Menke 
and a ' sixth-inning single by 
Nornv Miller, retiring the last 12 
batters he faced 
Dave Roberts replaced San 
Diego starter A1 Santorini with 
the bases loaded in the seventh 
inning and pitched out of the 
;iam to protect the Padres’ two- 
run lead. Ron Herbel rescued 
Tony Perez and retiring Johnny 
Bench on a fly ball with runners 
on second and third.
Tommy Dean’s homer and a 
two-run double by Clarence 
Gaston in the fourth provided 
the winning margin for Santo­
rini, who yielded Just one hit 
until the seventh.
thought I’d get the jump on hUn 
this time.”
But Sanderson looked forward 
to tonight’s game.
“ Now it’s got to go back to 
Boston,” he said after Sunday’s 
match. "And they’ll get it when 
they come to Boston.”
NHL p r e s i d e n t  Garence 
two games so easily gave too I Campbell said Monday he would 
many people the idea this was not conduct any hearings into 
going to be an easy series,” the Sanderson-Balon fight, 
said Sinden whose c h a r g e s  In ah interview in San Fran- 
whipped the Rangers 8-2 and 5-3 cisco where he was visiting 
in the first two games at Bos- Campbell said the fight «ild hot 
ton. result in any harm other than a
"rm thinking of fans and delay of the game, 
even some of tiie players,” he Sinden also ignored the brawl- 
said. “But 1 personally never I ing and tried to concentrate on 
thought it would be an easy se-1 winning another hockey game, 
ties, aiid I think what tran- “ The main things I’m inter- 
spired in New York should be ested in now,” Sinden said, ‘late 
enough to convince everyone stressing positional play and 
else of this fact.” ; trying to get a little more off-
The Rangers beat the Bruins ence out of the Sanderson line.” 
4-3 and 4-2 in New York Satur- In the St. I^uis-Minnesota se- 
day and Sunday. Iries, meanwhile, it has been the
fans who have provided the in- 
STARS, BLTJES CLASH Itimidation.
REMEMBER'
Montreal e­
came the first team to win 
the Stanley Cup five years 
in succession when they de­
feated Toronto Maple I^cafs 
44) at Toronto 10 years ago 
tonight—'in 1960. They had 
beaten Chicago four straight 
in the semi-final an., won 
four straight over Toronto.
ered with beer cans, eggs, p ^  
grams and other debris during 
both weekend games in Minne­
sota’s home arena and the 
North Stars players fear retalia­
tion from the Blues fans tonight.
"It’s going to be brutal In St. 
Louis on "iSiesday,” BSdd Claude 
jarose, captain of the North 
Stars. "The fans there have 
probably been watching what’s 
happened in Minnesota. It could 
get rou^.”
Goalie Cesare M a n 1 a g o, 
whose flip-flop antics in the 
Minnesota nets shut out the 
Blues Sunday, said: "It’s great 
to have the fans behind you. 
guess they gave the Blues some 
of their own treatment."
The North Stars, like the 
Rangers, now are faced^ with 
the task of having to win at 
least one game on their opposi­
tion’s home ice.
After tonight’s games, the two 
series move back to New York 
and hlinnesota for the sixth 
games Thursday. A seventh 
game, if necessary, would he 
played Sunday at Boston for the 
East series and St. Louis for the 
West on either Saturday or Sun­
day;
Q B tq u ic k iB lIe l
fioiniDlairiiea
Diarrhea strikes suddenly and without 
warning. When it does, you want Fowler's 
Extract of Wild Strawberry. Fowler’s works 
quiddy and without constipating to restora 
intestinal balance. Fowleî s relieves cramps 
and nausea toa it’s safe and dependable lor 
adults and children. Be sure to keep 
some at your house at all times. Ask your 
pharmacist for dependable Or. fowler’s 
wrati of Wild Strawteny.
D r .lD W l a r l t E x i r a o t  a -
O F W B JD SIR «A /B E R IW
Playoffs Fine
Diego
SAN DIEGO (AP) — Willie 
O’Ree scored twice in the first 
period Monday night to lead San 
Diego Gulls to a 6-3 Western 
Hockey League victory over 
Vancouver, evening their best- 
of-seven semi-final playoff serr 
les at Jtwo games apiece.
O’Rm  opened the scoring at 
6:32 of the first - period on .a 
pass from Warren Hynes, then 
scored on a breakaway 10 min- 
tites later. ‘
Ed EhrenVerth, Len Ronson, 
A1 Nicholson arid Kevin O'Shea 
added the other San Diego goals 
before a hometown crowd of 
7,176.
The other remaining quarter­
final series has Minnesota North 
Stars moving back to St. Louis 
against the Blues after the 
North Stars evened that West­
ern Series 2-2 with 4-2 and 4-0 
weekend wins at Minneapolis 
Chicago Black Hawks have 
won the other East Division se­
ries witii four straight ■wins over 
Detroit Red Wings and Pitts­
burgh Penguins eliminated Oak­
land Seals, also in four straight, 
in the other Western encounter. 
The Boston fans, among the
The Blues players were show-
Emil's T V  Service
_ _ _ 4.00
24 Honrs — 7 Days 
Phone 76^ 5̂29
f  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
V  W RESTLING
f  Kelowna Aiena
j  Wed., Apr. 22, 8:00 p.m.
WORLD’S
4- CHAMPIONSHIP
A Doiy (250) FUNK
~  (Champion)
vs.
. John (300) QUINN
^  (Challenger)
♦  7 MAN TOP ROPE ^
j, BATTLE ROYAL J
Plus 3 Other Matches 
First —• B’Dog Brown, 
Steve Bolus, Crush Mor- 
owskl, ' Dean Higuohl, )(- 
Done MoTavish, Pierre 
LeGrand, Boy McCIarty. )f
Tickets .on Sale at the ^
, Music Box & Arena Door .
T  $2.00, $2.50, under 12 $1.00 ^
^  ¥• ^  ^  i f  ^
Len Lunde, Duke Harris and 
Murray Hall replied for the
f'ftfiiirlcfi ■
The fifth game of the series
wU be played I rowdiest in the National Hockey
League, will be looking for a re­
sumption of the player battlesreturn to San Diego Saturday,
® I that'resulted in 174 penalty min-
it will be in Vancwver next L̂ gg in the game at New York
Monday.
The Gulls peppered Vancou-
ga e
Saturday.
Derek S a n d e r s o n of the
ver goalie George Gardner wito gjuins and Dave Balon of the 
40 hots and built up a 5-1 lead Rangers were removed with 
before Harris and Hall scored game misconducts after their 
for the Canucks early in the bi-awl. Sanderson, one of the 
third period. '
O'Shea cut off the rally at wards, claimed the Rangers had 
14:06, scoring ori a two-on-one marked him for special treat- 
break with Gerry Odrowski. I ment but the . New Yorkers




Cliarloltetown I s l a n d e r s ,  
<Siu«h«c Remparts, SauR St«. 
Mario Greyhounds, T o r o n t o  
Msrlboros, Montreal Jr. Cana- 
dleni.
WEST





Toronto at Montreal 




Weyburn at Thunder Boy 
(First of beat-<rf-sev«n final)
Wanted: three senior C soft­
ball teams. Apply Kelowna ant 
District Memorial Arena at ii 
p.m. today.
The Kelowna Senior C Soft- 
ball League, wlilch operated 
last year with three teams, Is 
seeking players and teams. A 
league spokesman says six 
teams would be Ideal and an 
organization meeting is being 
held at 8 p.m. today at the 
arena.
Senior C is one division below 
the senior B league and one 
above the rcci-cntlon depart 
ment fun league, which Inst 
year attracted 18 tchms.
The league spokesman says 
many players who were on fun 
league teams last year could 
play senior C.
Anyone interested in playing, 
or entering a team, is asked to 
attend tonight’s meeting.
The senior C league,hopes to 
begin playing May 5, with thfc 
(ichodule running until early 
August and each team playing 
24 games.
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)—Law­
yers for Cassius Clay argued 
Monday before the U.S. 5th cir­
cuit court of appeals that wire­
tapping played a part in the 
1967 conviction of the former 
world heavyweight b o x in g  
champion.
Clay, who prefers to be known 
as Muhammad Ali, remains 
free on $5,000 bond posted at 
the time of his, first appeal two 
years ago. ,
RUSS JACKSON? 
OTTAWA (CP) — Officials of 
the Canadian Football League’s 
player association said Monday 
night they hope to liire quarter­
back Russ Jackson out of retire­
ment July 2 for the CFL all-star 
game.
Jackson retired last season 
after quarterbacking Ottawa 
Rough Riders to their second 
straight Grey Cup victory.
in color over the Hughes Sports | 
Network, Inc.
The Garden ran weekly tele-1 
vised fights for 20 years from | 
1944 through . 1964.
TV BOXING
NEW YORK (AP) — Madison 
Square Garden will present a 
new flght-of-thc-month program 
on network television starting 
May 11 with a middleweight 
match between Donato Padunno 
of Montreal and Marcel Cerdan, 
Jr. of France.
All matches will be televised
SECOND PRODUCER
Ceylon Is second only to India 
In world tea production.
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS |
Pitching—Don Sutton, Los An­
geles Dodgers, held Houston to I 
two hits in a 2-0 victory over the | 
Astros.
Batting—Reggie J a c k s o n ,!  
Oakland Athletics, hit a two-out, 
twp-ruh single In the seventh in­
ning to beat Milwaukee Brewers 
2-1.
I B u r n i n g  R e c t a l  I t c h  
R e l ie y e d  I n  M in u te s
Rzclusive Healing Substanra 
BelievoB Pain As It 
Shrinks Hemorrhoids.
IfyouwanteatisfactoryreUcffrom 
‘Itching Piles’-̂ hcrc’s good news. 
A renowned research laboratory 
has found a unique healing sub­
stance that promptly relievos the 
burning itch and pain—actually 
shrinks, hemorrhoids. This sub­
stance has been shown to produce 
a most effective rate o£ healing. 
Ita germ-killing properties also 
help pnvent infection.
In one cam after another ‘very 
ttrildnglmprovement’ was reported 
and verified. And most important 
' . . .  this improvement was main­
tained over a period of months.
All this was accomplished by a 
healing sulMtanco ,(I3io-Dyne)--' 
which quickly helps heal injured 
ceils and stimulate growth of now 
tissue. Now Hio-Dyno is offered 
in ointment and suppository form 
called Preparation If. Ask for it at 






M IN O R  BASEBALL
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS 
Paeiflo Caaat
Eugene 3 Phoenix 5 
Portland 7 Tucson 3 
Spokane 6 Salt Lake 5
P r e p a r a t i o n  E3
r
T R I P b E - E  P U T  W H E E b S  
B N  f t  M A N ' S  G A S T l i E
Every man’s home is his castle when it’s 
a Triple-E Travel Trailer in any of 5 popu­
lar sizes: The 13 and 14-foot "Compact” 
-and the 1 6 ,17V2 and 19-foot "Com'
living and storage space surpassing 
many of the more extravagant makes! 
ideal for up to 6 persons. See your local 
dealer soon for Triple-E— t̂he Travel
fort"! Triple-E’s quality-built Travel Trailer people who put wheels on a 
Trailers are sensibly priced, yet feature man’s castle!
F R A N K  D U N N  S ALES  L T D .
■•i 6680 Kingtwny, Vancouver, B.C.
I I I S H I H M  T R IP L E  " E "  T R A IL E R  SALES L T D .
ffAlMAlMrJMr 31943 South Froiorway, Abbotiford, B.C,
. .,rtsp.
BASKETBALL
. By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS 
NBA
Milwaukee 111 New York 112 
(New York leads best-of-sevon | 
semi-final, 2-0)
ADA
Indiana 110 New Orleans 1201 
120
PRODUCBB MUCa 
AuitraMh rroflneea B O i ^ ^  













Have you .seen Kelowna’s 
new l)oat spcbialty shop? 
NEW and USED BOATS 
Sc« (he new "Floater” 
Jacket $39.65.
FR ED'S BO ATS LTD .
im StiP anlB I. 2-IB28
INCOME TAX SERVICE
O N L Y UP
H .  M e rria m  In c o m e  T a x  S e rv ic e
43S ttrn a r4  Av# ., N o . A  7A3-yS560
W i n  u p  t o  $ 1 , 0 0 0
E X P O R T
C I G A R E T T E  T O B A C C O
7
h
E X P O R T
: f o r  m e r i t o r i o u s  s e r v i c e  i n  a  n o b l e  c a u s e ,
l9 This adveriitcmeni la nol published or dtsplajed oy me Uquot Contiol Board or by the Government of DnUih Columlu!k





AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) — Billy 
Casper tipped bis l i s t e n e r s  
about the result of tbe Masters’ 
playoff Monday 50 minutes be­
fore it began.
"Gene Ldttler played better 
golf at age 19 than be does 
now,” said: Casper, the game’s 
one-time fat boy. “ Me? I get 
better with age.”
Four boles after the two-man 
blayoff for the Masters golf title 
began, Casper had proved his 
. point. It was all but over. Cas- 
1̂ - per was ahead by four strokes 
and all Littler did on the back 
nine was make, it a bearable 
afternoon for late-tuning televi­
sion customers.
Casper ..hot a .69 and won his 
first Masters. He wore the 
famed coat of green. Uttler had 
a 74 and wore ^ort sleeves.
"Winning the U.S. Open is 
still the No. 1 accomplishment 
for me,” said Casper. "But this 
is a close second.”-
Casper's playoff win was good 
for a S25,OOQ cheque and the 
u. green jacket that some profes- 
* sionals says can be worth as 
much as $1̂ 000,000 in endorse­
ments and other commercial 
deals. .
•m- Casper won the U.S. Opens of 
”  1959 and 1966, beating Arnold 
Palmer in a come-from-behind 
playoff in the latter. He has 
never won the PGA chanipion- 
ship or the British Open, but 
h”" toined Palmer and Jack 
Nicklaus as golf’s only million­
aires.
ODDS AGAINST
"A grand slam today is im­
possible—or next to it,” said 
^  Casper. “It was something 20 or 
la. 30 years ago, but there are 
three times as many fine golf­
ers now. The odds against it are 
astounding.”
Casper will try anyway. He 
X  announced plans to play in the 
*  Remainder of the Big Four, the 
U.S. and British Opens and the 
, PGA. ■
' .Casper was a relaxed cham­
pion, looking as if he felt he be
longed in that green coat—even 
though it was three sizes too 
big.
“They must have meastnred it 
for me when I weighed 240,” he 
said. "Hey, fellows, I’m skin­
nier now.” Skinnier, yes, but 
the San Diego neighbor of lit- 
tler appears to have added back 
about 15 of the some 60 pounds 
he dropped on his famed diet a 
few years ago.
Tbe Augusta National course 
was never supposed to m  built 
for Casper’s type of golf. It was 
popular, to say it was best for 
the Palmers and Nicklauses 
But Casper picked up a new, 
ligbt-sted driver last week and 
it added more than. 30 yards to 
his tee shots.
"I played a different golf 
course this week than I ever 
have before at Augusta Nia- 
tional,” he said. "I was bitting 
wedges where I once hit eight 
irons. It makes a hew . ball 
game.”
Despite his words about Lit- 
tler’s golfihg prowess as a 
youth, Casper said:
"Gene is a greqt player 
today, but as a teen-ager he 
was marvelous. If you think he 
strikes it solid now, you should 
have seen him then. He used to 
beat me good.”
Littler smiled through bl,5 
dejection at his closest brush 
with Masters glory. It was his 
17th try and still no green 
jacket.
"Tnever made a putt of more 
than lour feei until the last 
hole,” he said. “When you give 
four quick' shots away to a 
player like Billy, you’re usually 
dead, was.”
Littler said pressure was of 
little meaning in the showdown 
created when both shot nine-un­
der par 279s in the tournament 
proper which wound up Sunday.
T got so far behind I didn’t 
have time to get nervous,” Lit­
tler said. ‘,T thought I might 
have a chance if I’d beaten 
Casper on the 16th, but he bird- 
ied and I was finished.”
SPOKANE, Wash. (AP)-St 
Boniface Mohawks will be skat­
ing to get even here tonight 
when they tangle with Spokane 
Jets in the second game of the 
best-of-five Western Allah Cup 
final..
Spokane, sparked by the two- 
goal perfonnance of Ron Huston 
held the Mohawks to two, sec­
ond-period goals Monday night 
to take the series’ opener 5-2.
Don Scherza, Buddy Bbdman 
and defenceman Tom Hodges 
scored the other Spokane goi^.
Ken Saunders and Wayne 
Bell, both of whom joined the 
Mohawks from the Warroad, 
Minn., Lakers, scored for St. 
Boniface before 4,968 fans.
The Mohawks, tenacious
HOC KEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Western
Vancouver 3 San Diego 6 
(Best-of-seven semi-final tied, 
2-2)
Allan Cup
St. Boniface 2 Spokane 5 
(First game, best-of-five west­
ern final)
Memorial Cup 
Quebec 4 Charlottetown 6 
(Charlottetown leads best-of- 
seven eastern semi-final, 2-0) 
Western Canada Junior 
Calgary 5 Edmonton 5 
(Calgary leads best-of-iiine 
semi-final, 2-1, one tied)
P . R .  R e g a l s  
B e a t  S a s k .
POWELL RIVER, B.C. (CP) 
—Powell River Regals won- the 
best-of-five Western Canada 
Intermediate A hockey cham­
pionship with an 8-7 victory over 
RosetOwn, Sask., Monday night.
Powell River wrapped up the 
series 3-1.
Rosetown led 6-3 at the end of 
the second period but collapsed 
in the final frame and Powell 
River’s Des Lever broke through 
with the winning goal at 17:54.
Dave Parenteau and Jim 
McNeil had two goals apiece 
for the winners and Rob Car­
men, A1 McLean, Bob Crawford 
got the others.
Rosetown got a two-goal per­
formance from Don Hrapehak, 
and his brother Jules, Gord 
Moore, Bob Marik, Brian Lums- 
den and Ed Young added the 
others.
BASEBALL
s t a n d i n g s




W L Pet. GBL
3 2 .600 —
Philadelphia 3 2 .600
Pittsburgh 3 2 .600
St. Louis 3 2  .600
Chicago 1 3 .250 1%




Atlanta 4 3  .571 1
San Diego 4 3 .571 1
San Francisco 4 4 .500 1%
Houston 3 3  .429 2
Los Angeles 2 5 .286 3
American League 
E ast. " :
W L Fet. GBL
Baltimore 5 1 .833 —
Detroit 3 3 .500 2
Washington 3 3 .500 2
Boston 2 3 .400 2Vz
New York 2 3 .400 2%




Minnesota 3 01.000 1
Milwaukee 3 4 .429 3
Oakland 2 3  .400 3
Kansas City 2 4 .333
Chicago 1 5 .167 4%
tbrougl^out most of the game, 
lost their momentum In the 
third period as the Jets main­
tained almost steady pressure in 
the St. Boniface zone.
Scherza got Spokane on the 
scoreboard about two minutes 
into the game .when he caught 
a paiss firpm Huston- 
The Jets pushed , the score to 
2-0. at 10:15 of. the first period 
when Bodman tipped in a cross­
goal pass from Scherza.
Saunders beat Spokane goalie 
Seth Martin for a power-play 
goal at 1:13 of the second period 
but Huston and Hodges scored 
65 seconds apart to give Spo­
kane a 4-1 lead.
Bell scored unassisted at 5:40 
when Martin failed to clear a 
loose puck in front of the net. 
Martin blocked 30 shots, three 
fewer than Henry Goy of St, 
Boniface.
Huston, the leading scorer in 
the W e s t e r n  International 
Hockey League with Cranbrook 
Royals/pumped in his second 
goal at 18:43 of the third period, 
on a pass from'Peter Vipond, 
who joined the Jets from Nelson 
Maple Iicafs.
H E R T Z
R EN T  A  CAR




O W N  SPECIAL
uarierback
C O M I N G  S O O N !
F o r  p i c k  u p  s e r v i c e  c a l l  
762 -2528
s s
ASi Conofiloi OK-f&e go.. .
O
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  He- ★  ★  ★  ★
WIN U S H  PRIZES WEEKLY
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
, . .  ENTER THE NEW GAME
H O L L Y W O O D  S T A R S














B EN  SCHLEPPE
Plumbhig and HeaUng Ltd. 
762-31)47 797 Burne
•  Cold Cuts
•  Cheeses
•  Specialties
A large variety 
for social 
get togethers.
ILLIC H M A N N 'S
Sansage & Delicatessen 
-Glenmdre St. 762-2130
B e n  G a x x a ra
-  WOODIAWN 
SERVICE :
S p e e ia lls l i In  .  .  .
•  A UTOM A TIC TR A N SM ISSIO N S
•  G E N E R A L  R E P A IR S  T O  A LL
M A K ES
•  S E R V IC E  TO  A LL S M A L L
E N G IN E S




•  . . r  palna a n d  le le c U o a  
fe a tu r in g  , .  ,
A com plete  a tock  o f  g p -lo d a la  
P E T  BOOKS — A L L  A T  D .S . 
P R IC E S
L e ,a tb e a d .R d . ( B r  D riv e -In )
M5.542S ,
I I P S E T T
M O T O R S  L T D .
*6(1 —  V iv i 4  S p e e d , one  ow ner 
' ’f iS .—  V a lia n t C o n v e rt , (b la ck ) 
a u to m a t ic ,  . f lo o r console, 
b u c k e t a e a ta ,  v e ry  c lean .
1655 O le n m o re  763-2212
T r a i le r  S o p p lle ii  
A w n in f i i  T r a i te i  
S I d la t t  S e lf  S np . 
p o r t ln c  C a n o p le i
fo r  C a rp o r ts ,  S id ew a lk s , W a lkw ay  
C o v e ra  — n i r d w a r a
OKANAGAN
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
R u tla n d  B d . 765-719*









745 B a lllle  A ve. 762-31?9
Schcrle’s Pre-Cast
m e n m
PRODUCTS
•  Sepllo T a n h i •  W e ll B ln g a '
•  In iio n t S id e  W alks  
•  F n llo  B lb o k i •  C n rb t 
•  S w lm m lo f F ool C o p in f  Bloefca
’ SIEG SCHERLE




1556 E l l l i  B t. —  K e lo w n a , B .C .
FREE ,
•  n C K - U P  a n d ; D E L IV E R T
•  P R O M P T  S E R V IC E
•  W OOL a n d  P U B  STO R A G B
•  C O IN -O r C L E A N IN G
' . C u ilo m e r  p a r k i n s  a l  r e a r  
o f  S to re
LOOKING 




R es , C o m m ,, Ind . M oving
— S y n c h ro n iz e d  U y d rau llo  J a c k in g  
U nKa .
— B onded  a n d  In in r e d  
763-2013 P.O. Box 633
WEEK-END 
SPECIAL ... $12.95
RATE APPLIES ON ALL CARS -  PLUS GAS and 
MILEAGE FROM FRIDAY NOON 'TIL MONDAY 0 A.M.
A V I S  R E N T - A - C A R
Lobby. Inn Townor Motel, 1627 Abbott St. 763-i;il0
From Vancouver, Air C/inada offers the unique 
lVe.s(orn Arrow, your fastest way to London; . .  the 
gateway to all Europe; dally "Europe 870" service to 
Paris and Frankfurt; convenient connections to 
dally nights Torbnto Glasgow-London (A ir Canada 
w ill) BOAC). And there are regular A ir Canada flights 
from  Can.icla to Shannon, Zurlbh, Vienna, 
Copenhagen and Moscow.
There's nothing like getting away'or, a t least, getting 
a head start on planning fam ily visits, business trips  
or just plain pleasure-seeking. Check the low faros 
and then see your travel agent. He's your specialist In 
trips to Britain and Europe and he'll to ll you all about 
Air Canada’s "Fly Now - •  Pay Lator" plan; only 10% 
down with the balance payable In up to 24 months.
14-71 rt.iv  rconomy rxr.iirr.lorr roliirn faros, (vnlld durInB applic.ihio faro parlorts)
VANCOUVER tIONDON ♦539 VANCOUVER-FRANKFURT »B0B
A I R  C A N A D A ^
4 TOW TRUCKS
* '•  t ru c k  f o r  n v e ry  Job'*
762-4115
X E N ’S
AUTO fOWING
C tr n c r  l l n r v e y  a n d  P a n d o sy  81s.
TIME T O . . .  
^ UNWIND, 
RELAX,
a n d  E N J O T  
y a u ra s l f  . . .  a t  tb a
WILLOW INN
HOTEL
615 Q u a s iitw a y  7 6 l-ill6 t
C an d lo a  B s r f s a
im rA iAKc
Pies - Cakes 
' Donuts .  Breads 
Specialists in 
EUROPEAN PASTRIES
H O M E B A K ER Y
1 Simps CflprI 762-3703
Kelowna
Auto
Btitly Mtl. fs :
•  GLASS INSTALLATION
•  CUSTOM PAINTING
F re o  pick-up a n d  d c t lv e rp  
ACROSS *7 F R O M  N IIO FS CAp B I  
(S n m a  b ii t |.  a t  L I p t tU  M oto ra)
HEAR 
EVEN
, , ,  WHISPERS
\  {  with a now 
HBARINa AID
1559 ELLIS ST.
E a c h  w e e k  y o u  a r«  In v ited  to  M A T C II A M O V IE STA R TO  A W E L L -K N O W N  
M O V IE, T h e  M ov ie  I t  ahow n  be low  a p d  Ilia  H lar* ' n a m e s  a p p e a r  In f iv e  of 
Ihe a d v e rt i te n n e n ta  on  Ih ia  le a lu ra .  T o  lie  e l ig ib le  l()r th e  W E E K L Y  CA SH  P IIIZ E H  
•Im p ly  c lip  n u t tlin  a ilv o rtln e m c n t a llow ing  th e  t i a r 'a  n a m e  you lic llevn  p lo y e d  
a  t l n r r ln g  ro le  In  th e  m o v ie  . . . •■THE HUOUH O F  T i l l ;  F IH IIE IIM A N '*  
an d  fo rw a rd  to  • •« U r‘* E d i to r ,  T tia  K e lo w n a  D ally  C o u rie r , W Innora n a m e s  w ill 
be  p ii lil ltb e d  e a c h  w eek .
Winners? IS.OO—Ssndrit Jennens; $3.00—Hill Hotighton
Let Us Do It — We’ll even Worry for Yoiil
L o c a l a n d  L e n g  D is ta n c e  |




A C T I V E
MACUINE WORKS LTD,
fipooiB luing In i
•  H TEItl. rA n R IO A T IN G
•  W ELDING A M A t l l lN I N a
•  P L A T E  H IlE A U IN a  *  
FO RM IN G
J54 OAWBTON AVB.
CALL -  766-46t6
DANS   ............ 711-1446
R O Y  ................................ .  I f M U l
Yolir I.d)caliy Owned! and Opcmicd Agcncie.<i
F O U R  S E A S O N S L I G H T ' S  T R A V E L
T R A V E L S E R V I C E
SbopT Capri 76.1-512^ 255 Bernard Ave. , 762-4745
S
W I D E
' T f r A ^ / E L
5 1 0  l A W R E N C E  A V E .  
D I A L  7 6 3 - 5 1 2 3
W I t J E
T f f A l / E L
FREELANCE
1686 Glllard Dr.





S T E A K S
$1.50
In c lad ea  l a s t e d  
a a la d .
B a k e d  F e l t l a e t
H ear C re a n i ,  Q a tl le  T a a i l  
O pca 7 B .in , > I t  p .m ., •  d a y a  A 





•  InsiilAtlon •  Gyroe 
I Laminating •  Taping
ACOUSTIC SPRAY 
765-71.51
B ell n e a d .  R a i l in d
BEST
MOBILE HOMES
•  fo m in c d o ra  •  I ,a in p l|g 1 ite r  
p c a b le  WMca -  I P  W ide
gevRRAL noon imiiD modbm
All Al R c d a c e d  F r lc c i
R.n, 1. mvr, u r t  k k i o w h a
7 « - 7 l »
Our Rotes Are Reasonable 
•a the rental of Typewritcni, Aildtiui Machiaea 
and Caloulaiora.
TEMPO BUS1NT;Ss " EQUIPMENT LTD.
7$} ,1?W» — <nc Ike Fct.mcanl Th-circl
NOW . . . Call Courier
Clasalfled Ada Direct
76-1-:i22«
PAGE 8 KELOWNA DAILT COUBIEB. TOES.. APBIL 14, WO
LOADS OF "BLOOMING" GOOD VALUES PLANTED HERE FOR PICKING -  PHONE 763-3228 ■ i.
B U Y IN G  . . .  S E L L IN G  . . .  H IR IN G  . . .  R EN T IN G ?
1 .  B IR T H S
~'aiCE —> H r .  mDd M r* . D a r td  P r< r«  
'  B n tla o d  a r e  p f o a d  to  ao n u u n cc  Ui« 
r r iv a l  o f  t h e i r  cbo aen  d a u g h te r .
. U w m la H a r l e .  b o m  M a rc h  3 . 1970. a  
l i t e r  f o r  J e f f r e y ;  l U
A U T T 1 .B  , C U T  IS  R IC H L Y  T n E A 'i  
't r e d  b y  y o u r  c h i ld  A i-lipiiing ,t<l hi* 
B ir th  N o tic e  f r o m  T h a  K elow na D ally  
C o u r ie r  w ill b e  a p p re c ia te d  in  th e  (0 - 
to r e  y e a ra . E x t r a  c lip p in g *  of Ibl* 
DOUc* c a n  b e  h a d  lo r  I r ic o d i  a n d  r e f  
a t iv e * . to o . T h e  d a y  o l b ir th  b* to r e ,  
f a th e r ,  g r a n d m o tb c r  o r  M m e o a e  I* In- 
a t r o c te d  to  p la c e  a  o o tic a  (o r yo o r 
c h i ld . T h e ia  n o tice*  a r e  only tl.OO. 
T e le p h o n e  763-3223, a  tra in e d  
w r i te r  w ill ax a la t y o u  in  w ord ing  th e  
n o tic e .
2 . D E A T H S
1 1 . BUSINESS P E R S O N A L
C LA Y TO N  — F r a n k  A lb e r t  of A rm - 
e t r e n g ,  p a x s e d  a w a y ' on  A pril 12th, 
1979, a t  th e  a g e  o f  92 y e a r* . F u n e ra l  
a e rv ic e a  w ill b e  h e ld  fro m ' S t. J a m e s  
A n g lic a n  C h u rc h .  A rm s tro n g . on 
T h u r s d a y .  A p ril 16th, a t  2 :0 0  p .m ., th e  
’B e v .  B . R . T a y lo r  o ff ic ia tin g , in t e r ­
m e n t  w ill fo llow  in  th e  A rm s tro n g  
c e m e te ry .  M r. C la y to n  i s  s u rv iv e d  by  
fo u r  s o n s . J o h n  o f  Q u e sn e l. A r t of 
V e rn o n . F r a n k  ' of S a lm o n  A rm  a n d  
B in  o f  A rm s tro n g :^  a n d  tw o  d a u g h te rs , 
M rs . E v a  H o s e  a n d  M iss  M abel C la y ­
to n  b o th  o f A rm s tro n g . F if te e n  g r a n d ­
c h i ld re n  a n d  tw o  s is te r s  a lso  s u rv iv e . 
T h e  C a rd e n  C h a p e l F u n e r a l  D ire c to rs  
h a v e  b ee n  e n t r u s te d  w ith  . th e  a r ra n g e -  
m e n to . ( P h :  762-3040). 2 13
D O V IC H  —  P a s s e d  a w a y  on  M on d ay , 
A p ril 13tb, M r. P e t e r  J o h n  D ovlch  a g e d  
88 y e a r s  l a te  o f  R u tla n d . S u rv iv in g  M r. 
D o^dch a r e  h is  w i f e . S ta c e y , a n d  th re e  
s o n s  a n d  Q ve d a u g h te r s .  F r e d  in  R u t­
la n d ,  P e te r  in  C h o ic e la n d . S ask ., D av id  
in  V a n c o u v e r . F r a n c e s  (M rs .  J .  L a m ­
b e r t )  In  R u t la n d .  M a y  (M rs . ' J o h n  
B u d ro g )  in  M c R o r ie . S a s k ..  R ose  (M rs . 
B .  W e lg y an ) a n d  O a r a  (M rs . P e te r  
S h e rb a )  b o th  in  E d m o n to n , L illian  
(M rs . J o h n  H ry n ic k )  in  S ask a to o n , 
S a s k . F o r ty - th r e e  g ra n d c h ild re n  a n d  12 
g r e a t  g r a n d c h i ld r e n .  M r. ' D o v lch ’s  
f i r s t  w ife  L ily  p re d e c e a s e d  In I960. 
O n e  SOD. S a m . a n d  o n e  d a u g h te r ,  A lice 
(M r s .  J o h n  I la y k o )  p re d e c e a s e d  in  
1366. T h re e  b r o th e r s  a n d  fou r s is te r s  
a l s o  s u rv iv e . F u n e r a l  s e rv ic e  w ill be 
h e ld  fro m  T h e  S e v en th -d ay  A d v en tist 
C h u rc h  in  B u t l a n d  on  F r id a y ,  A pril. 17th 
a t  10:30. a .m .  P a s to r  W . W . R o g e rs  
w ill  co n d u c t, th e  s e rv ic e . In te rm e n t m 
A he G a rd e n  o f  D evo tion  in L akev lew  
M e m o r ia l  P a r k .  D a y ’s  F u n e ra l S e r ­
v ic e  a r e  in  c h a rg e  o f th e  a r r a n g e ­
m e n ts .  . 213
W e  W ill W a s h  
A n d  W a x
your car and clean and vacuum 
Uic inside during the night' for 
$8—If oil change and grease 
required, the above will be done 
tor S5. Ill Is otter is go(rf to the 
end of April and the night time 
only. .
S U PE R  SHELL SERVICE
Comer of Harvey and Richter 
762-2055
■215
15 . H O U SES  F O R  R E N T  6. A P T S . F O R  R E N T
two BEDROOM HOUSE NEAR ROS, 
pU al. A v a ilab le  H a y  L  f i t s  p e r  m o n th . 
W rite  B ox C 412 th e  K e lo w n a  D aily  
C o u rie r g iv in g  r e fe re n c e s . t l
O N E  B E D R O O M  F U R N IS H E D  M O T E L  
u n i t ,  n tm u e s  p a id .  T e lep h o n e  763-5969.
C E N T R A L L Y  L O C A T E D  M O D E R N  
d u p le x  fo r  r e n t .  $165 p e r  m o n th . A vail­
a b le  M a# 1. T e lep h o n e  763-2508. t f
TW O  B E D R O O M  H O U S E . F U L L  B A SE - 
m e n t ,  g a s  f u rn a c e ;  e l e c t r i c  s to v e . O ne 
ch ild  a c cep te d . N o  p e t s .  Im m e d ia te  
p o sse ss io n . C a ll a t  1017 F n U e r  A ve. 214
F U R N IS H E D  U G H T  H O U S E K E E P IN G  
ro o m  , w ith  s e p a r a t e  k itc h e n  a n d  b a th .  
P r i v a t e , e n t r a n c e .  I n  n ew  -h o m e . A v a il­
a b le  im m e d ia te ly ..  T e le p h o n e  763-4488.
I f
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  N O R T H  GLEN - 
m o re  c o t ta g e  w ith  g a s  h e a L  $75 p e r  
m o n th . A v a ila b le . A p ril 30. T e lep h o n e  
763-5195. 2 U
TW O S L E E P IN G  R 0 0 5 IS  ITOR R E N T . 
N e a r  p a r k  a n d  b e a c h , a o ro i s  f ro m  
h o s p lta L  g e n tle m e n  o n ly . T e lephone 
762-6148. , «
N E W  TW O B E D R O O M  D U P L E X , JU N  
ip e r  R o ad , R n tla n d . $120 p e r  m o n th . 
T e lep h o n e  765-6132 a f t e r  6 :00  p .m . . t f
S L E E P IN G  B O O H  A V A IL A B L E . LOW 
r e n t ' b y  th e  m onU i. G en U em an  on ly . 
T d e p b o n e  762-4773. 1851 B o w es S t  U
TW O  B E D R O O M  H O U S E  O N  C A D D E R  
A venue, a v a ila b le  im m e d ia te ly . T e le ­
p h o n e  ,762-3047. 218
SEA M LESS
Unique, protective and 
decorative
FLOOR SU R FA C IN G
for interior or exterior use in 
all types of building — resi­
dential, commercial and insti­
tutional. Is economical to in­




T, Th, S 227
W O N G  —  Y o la n d a  N eU dad  of 1451 
R ic h m o n d  S t . ,  b e lo v ed  d a u g h te r  ol 
H r .  a n d  M rs . K in  W ong , p a sse d  a w a y  
b n  A p ril 12 th , 1370. a t  th e  a g e  o f 2 
y e a r s .  A  M a s s  o f  th e  A nge ls  wiU b e  
h e ld  f ro m  S t .  P iu s  X  C h u rc h  on T h u rs ­
d a y ,  A p ril 16 th  a t  10:00 a .m .,  th e  R ev . 
F r .  C . P .  M ulv ihU l th e  c e le b ra n t . I n ­
te r m e n t  w ill foU ow  In  B a b y la n d , L ak e- 
v ie w  M e m o ria l  P a r k .  B e s id e s  h e r  lov­
in g  p a r e n t s ,  Y o la n d a  is  su rv iv e d  b y  one  
b ro th e r  W a y n e ; h e r  p a te r n a l  g ra n d ­
p a r e n t s ,  M r . a n d  M rs. Y . Y . W ong of 
P o n g  K o n g ; h e r  m a te r n a l  g r a n d p a re n ts  
. , . r .  a n d  M re . B . P a s c u a  o f th e  P h ilip ­
p in e s  a n d  h e r  p a te r n a l  g r e a t  g ra n d ­
f a th e r ;  M r . Q . W ong o f V ic to ria . T h e  
G a rd e n  C h a p e l F u n e r a l  D ire c to rs  h a v e  
b e e n  e n t ru s te d  w ith  th e  a r ra n g e m e n ts . 
( P h :  762-3040). 213
Flowers for every occasion 
from




T, Th, S, tf
4. E N G A G E M E N T S
C H A P L IN  —  N IS H I : M r . an d  M rs.
H a r r y  W illiam  C h ap lin  o f  K elow na a rc  
p le a s e d  to  a n n o u n c e ' th e  e n g a g e m e n t of 
th e i r  e ld e s t  d a u g h te r .  B la n ch e  E th e l ,  
to  D ou g las  Y u il  N ish i, so n  of M r. an d  
M rs . S a m  N is h i o f K e lo w n a . T h e  w e d ­
d in g  w ill t a k e  p la c e  on  M ay  16, 1970. in 
S t. P a u l’s  U n ite d  C h u rc h , K elow na.
'213
O A S IS
DRILLING








7 6 5 -7 7 2 6
T. Th, S, tf
CATERING 
IN YOUR HALL —
Banquets, wedding receptions, 
and dinner meetings. Also 






TW O B ED R O O M  H O U S E  IN  P E A C H  
la n d  a v a ila b le  M arcn  L  A pp ly  a t  453 
L a w ren c e  A ve. t t
TW O  B ED R O O M  D U P L E X . C L O SE  TO  
la k e  a n d  dow n tow n . I m m e d ia te  occu ­
p a n c y . T e lep h o n e  762-7062. U
N E W  TW O B E D R O O M  D U P L E X  W ITH  
c a rp o r t  on K illa m e y  R o a d , R uU and . 
T e lephone 762-3871. U
TW O B ED R O O M  H O U S E  O U T SID E  
c ity  lim its  on h ig h w ay . 5110 p e r  m onth . 
T e lephone 762-7434. U
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  H O U S E . M AY 
a t  $140 p e r  m o n th , B a d a n t  R o ad . T e le ­
pho n e  764-4490. t f
16. A P T S . F O R  R E N T
N o w  O p e n !
KNO X  M A N O R !
1855 Pandosy Street 






* All the latest features
For Choice Selection of Suites 
Apply:
T h e  M a n a g e r
Ste. 117 . 1855 Pandosy St.
N EW
SUITES FO R SALE
1.
$250 TO $500 DOWN 
2 and 3 Bedroom Units
ERNIE H. o n
PLUMBING - HEATING 
New Installations & 
Remodelling
Hot Water and Steam Heating 
763-3374
T. Th, S tl
Payments at $85 to $140 
per month.
BOX e-267, THE 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
N EW  L U X U R Y  ’ A P A R T M E N T S  IN 
dow ntow n K elo w n a , h a lf  b lock  from  
B e rn a rd  A ve. R e f r ig e r a to r ,  s to v e , w a s h  
e r ,  d ry e r ,  in  e a c h  u n i^  F u lly  h ea ted  
an d  a i r  condiU oned. IVh b a th ro o m s , tw o 
b ed ro o m s, tw o  p a t io s .-W a ll  16 w a ll c a r  
pe ting . F o r  a p p o in tm e n t to  v iew  te le ­
phone 763-4811. ' T , F .  "
6T O L Z  —  S H E L T O N ; M r. a n d  M rs . 
R oy ; S tp lz o f  945 F a i rw a y  C re s c e n t , 
K e lo w n a , a r e  p le a s e d  to  ann o u n ce  th e  
e n g a g e m e n t o f  th e i r  d a u g h te r ,  D a r le n e  
M a r ie ,  to  C a lv e r t  W a rd  S he lto n , so n  of 
M r , a n d  M rs .  E M w ard S helton , so n  of 
c o u v e r . T h e  w e d d in g  w lH  ta k e  p la c e  on 
A u g u s t IS . 213
5. IN  M E M O R IA M
L A K E V IE W  M E M O R IA L  P A R K , N EW  
a d d re s p  S ic . IS  B recon C ourt,. 1292 
L a w re n c e  A v e .. 7C2-473(). " G ra v e  m a rk ­
e r s  in  e v c rIa sU n g  b ro n z e ’’ lo r  a l l  c e m ­
e te r ie s .  tf
8. C O M I N G  E V E N T S
IN TER IO R  LO G GIN G  
A SS O C IA T IO N




T h e  C a n a d ia n  In n  
K a m lo o p s
A p r i l l 7 & 1 8 , 1 9 7 0
■ • 2 1 5
CARPENTRY AND 
CONCRETE WORK 
Floor grinding, Terrazzo work 
of all types, tubs, showers, etc., 
slate work.
765-6632
T, Th, S tf
FRAMING
Rumpus Rooms, Additions, 
Remodelling and Home 
Renovations of All Kinds. 
Free Estimates 








T, Th. S tt
K ELO W N A  A N D  , . 'n U 'T  SO CIETY  
fo r  P o llu tio n  a n d  E iiv lio n m c n tn l Con­
t ro l  g e n e rn i m c o lin g  W cilnuailny. A pril 
22. W o m e n 's  In s ll lu to  H all. I .n w ren co  
A v e n u e , K e lo w n n , 8:01) p .m , , G u es t 
a p e n h e r . M r. C , C , K e lley , IICDA ( r e ­
t i r e d ) .  T o p lo i ’’T h e  O knnug im  V n llcy ,’’ 
A ll m o m h e ra  a n d  g e n e ra l pub lle  a re  
In v ited . _
N E W C O M in i.S  G E T  T IW E T liE H  AND 
D a n c e  on th e  I ’e n d n t l .  F r id a y . \ | i i l l  
17, 0 p .m . In  I a .m , E n le r tn in m e n ti  
lu ld n lg h l s n a c k ,  C a s u a l d r e s i .  $3.5« p e r  
p e r s o n , t i c k e t s  a l  tlio  W igw am  .Smoke 
Kliop. L o c a l r e s id e n ts ,  w e leom o ,'
207, 209, 313, 311
I u T M m G E ” sA^^^  ̂ S i'. ANDIIEW '.S 
G u ild , W e d n e sd a y , A pril 1.3 In th e  Com  
n iu n lty  H a ll , O k a n a g a n  M laalun a t  3:00 
P .m . F o r  p ic k u p  le lep h o n o  7ii1-121l,
108. 210, 213
10. BUSINESS A N D  
PROF. SERVICES
h e a l  ESTATE APPUAISEUS 
AND CONSULTAN’re
D R E S SM A K IN G  A N D  A I.T E R A T IO N S  
T elep h o n e  705-5094. N o  S a tu rd a y  c a lls  
p le a se . 210
12. PERSONALS
ALCO llO I.IC .S A NO N Y M O U S -  W R IT E  
1»,0, Box 5117, K e lo w n a . B .C . Tclopliono 
702-0093 o r  765-7341. In  W lnilc ld  700 
2107. ,
Is t l ie re  a  d r in k in g  p ro b le m  in  y o u r 
hom o? C o n ta c t ' A l-A non a t  702-7353 n r 
705-6700. ■ , tf
LO V ELY  O N E  B E D R O O M  S U IT E  
a v a ila b le  A p ril 15. S to v e , r e f r ig e ra to r , 
w a ll to  w a ll , d r a p e s ,  f ir e p la c e , la rg e  
p a t i o . a n d  sw im m in g  poo l. $160 p e r  
m o n th . AU u ti l i t ie s  in c lu d e d . T e lephone 
765-5043. 213
B ED R O O M  U N F U R N IS H E D  A PA R T  
m e n t in  fo u rp le x . w a ll  to  w a ll  In  liv ing  
ro o m , d r a p e s  a n d  u ti l i t ie s  in c luded  
Q uiet w o rk in g  c o u p le  p re fe r re d , 
ch ild re n  o r  p e ts .  C o m e r  of B la ck  
M oun ta in  a n d  N ick e l R d . T e lep h o n e  7 6 ^  
6646, . , 213
TW O B E D R O O M  S U IT E  A V A ILA B LE 
Im m ed ia te ly . S to v e , r e l r lg e r a to r ,  d ra p  
c s ;  c a b le  te lev is io n . A d u lts . C o lum b ia  
M an o r, 1919 P a n d o s y  S t. T e lep h o n e  762- 
8284.
F U R N IS H E D  O N E  B E D R O O M  SU IT ES, 
a v a ila b le  in  new. b u ild in g , co m p le te ly  
In su la ted , e le c tr ic  h e a t ,  c a b le  te lev ision  
an d  te lep h o n e , C a n a m n ra  B e a c h  M otel, 
T clcpliono 763-4717.
7 .  R O O M S  F O R  R E N T
C L E A N  S L E E P IN G  R O O M  F O R  R E N T . 
P r iv a t e  e n t r a n c e .  G en U em an  p re fe r re d . 
T e le p h o n e  7634!(IS a f te r  4  p .m . t f
R O O M  F O R  R E N T . P R E F E R  M ID D L E  
a g e  w o m a n . L in e n s  o p tlo n aL  T e lephone 
763-2791. 580 P a t te r s o n  A v e . 216
S L E E P IN G  R O O M ; DOW NTOW N  L o ­
c a tio n . A v a ila b le  Im m e d ia te ly . T e lephone 
763-U 18.; 213
C L E A N  R O O M S  F O R  R E N T . BY  D A Y . 
w e e k  o r  m o n th . T e lep h o n e  762-2412. t l
18 . R O O M  A N D  B O A R D
RO O M  A N D  B O A R D  N E A R  VOCA H ON - 
a l  S choo l. M id d le  a g e d  m a n  p re fe rre d . 
T e le p h o n e  76^7340. 213
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  F O R  C H R IST IA N  
p e rs o n . O n e  b lo c k  f r o m 'h o s p i ta l .  T e le ­
p h o n e  762-0311. 213
P R IV A T E  R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  F O R  AN 
e ld e r ly  p e rs o n . T e lep h o n e  762-8675. ,tf
B O A R D  A N D  R O O M . R E T I R E D  
g en U em an  p r e f e r r e d .  1346 E th e l  S t. t f
20. W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
D U P L E X  O R  H O U S E  W A N T E D : N EW - 
ly  a r r i v e d  b u s in e s s  m a n  d e s ire s  a  2 
b e d ro o m  d u p le x  o r  h o u se  to  re n t .  H e  is  
m a r r ie d  w ith  o n e  chU d, 5 y e a r s  o f a g e . 
I f  y o u  a r e  w ish in g  to  r e n t  su ch  a  p ro ­
p e r ty  c a l l  763-4343 d a y s  a n d  ev e n in g s  
a t  765-7282. 214
H A V E  C U E N T  W A N T IN G  TO  R E N T  
h a lf  d u p le x . T w o  b e d ro o m s . L o m b a rd y  
o r  C a p r i  a r e a s ,  m in im u m  s ix  m o n th ’s  
le a s e . P le a s e  p h o n e  C a r m th e r s  a n d  
M elk le  L td . .  762-2127 o r  764-4935. 214
H O U S E  W A N T E D  TO  R E N T , hU SSlO N  
a r e a  o r  q u ie t  s t r e e t ,  fu rn is h e d  , o r  u n ­
fu rn is h e d . c a re fu l  te n a n ts  w ith  r e f e r ­
e n c e  a n d  b o n d  i f  r e q u ir e d .  T e lep h o n e  
763-4022. S u ite  32. 214
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T : O N E  B E D R O O M  
c o t ta g e  In  t h e  K e lo w n a  a r e a ,  f ro m  18th 
to  25 tb  J n ly ,  C o n ta c t P .  B lr t le s , .3946 
M a rc h  W a y .. P o r t  C o q u itla m . B .C . 2 1 3 1
B O T H  S ID E S  O F  D U P L E X  B Y  TW O 
a d u l ts :  e le c t r i c  o r  s te a m  h e a t  re q u ire d . 
R e fe re n c e s  a v a ila b le . C o n ta c t 762-4444 
a n d  l e a v e 'm e s s a g e .  . 2 2 7 |
TW O  T O  F IV E  A C R E S  W I’TH T H R E E ]  
b e d ro o m  h o u s e . R e lia b le ' te n a n ts . T e le ­
p h o n e  763-5525. 217]
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  H O M E  B Y  J U N E  
1st. K e lo w n a  o r  R u U an d  a r e a .  T e lep h o n e  I 
762-5510. 214
2 1 . P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
A V A ILA BLE M AY  I ,  F U L L Y -F U R - 
n ish ed  2 b ed ro o m  s u i te  p lu s  liv ing  
room  w ith  f ire p la c e , k itc h e n  a n d  u tility  
fo r  appoin t- 
t f
luuui mi l t L'ln vvo
rooSS>-TcIepl)O no 702-8427.  
m e n t b e tw e e n  5 a n d  6 p j i t >
W IN F IE L D , ; N E W  TW O  BED RO O M  
trip lex  s u ite  o v e rlo o k in g  W ood L ak e . 
R e fr ig e ra to r  am i s to v e  in c lu d ed . Im ­
m e d ia te  o c c u p an cy , $110 p lu s  pow er, 
T elephone 766-2971. t l
TW O B ED R O O M  S U IT E  A VA ILA BLE 
A pril 1. S to v e , r e f r ig e r a to r ,  b road loom , 
d ra p e s , c a b le  te lev is io n . A dults , C olum ­
b ia  M an o r 1010 P a n d o s y  S t. T e lephone 
702-0204. ' U
W IN F IE L D , O N E  B E D R O O M  S U IT E  
Wlt|i s to v e  a n d  r e f r ig e r a to r ,  av a ila b le  
now . $75 in c lu d es  w a te r  a n d  lig h ts . Non- 
d r in k e rs . T rie p h o n e  700-2311. W infield,
-■ tf
F O R  T H E  B E S T  IN  LIF15 L E A R N  TO 
m e d ita te . T ra n sc o n d o n la l ' m o d lla i lo n — 
le a rn  how  U w orks, 424 I’a rk  A vo., Wed- 
m -sduy , A p ril 15, 0 p .m , T e lep h o n e  763- 
3107.    ai-1
C E R A M IC  L E SSO N S. ' M 0  I t  N I  N (L  
a fte rn o o n  an d  , e v e n in g , (n r b eg lim e ra  
an d  a d v a n c e d  s lu d o n ts . S m all c la sse a . 
T e lei)hnno  763-20113,  tf
CAN W E  l i S . P  Y OU ? P lio N F . COlil- 
m o n lty  In fo rm a tio n  S e rv ic e  am i V ol­
u n te e r  B u re a u  w cek d ay g  9-30 • tl i3 i)  
a .m , 762-3660, tf
13. LOST A N D  FOUND __
L(i.Tr.' HUNi)AYT i r u i E "  O V K lW io il 'f  
c a se  cn iila ln in g  c a m e ra  an d  m lsc e llau - 
eou* a r l lc le s ,  R e w a rd  e ffe re d , T e le ­
pho n e  765-7042.  217
a n s w e i i s '
in th e  n a m e  of ( l in g e r .  I ’le a so  le lep h o n e  
762-6041. 31-1
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
C a r r u t h e r s  &  M e ik le
L t d ! ,
HEAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
founded. In 1002 




Mr. II. N, Mnepherson, F.R.I.,
l u . n . c .
7 C 2 -2 1 2 7
T. Tli^Jtf
11. b u s in e s s  PERSONAL
WATSON’S I’RAMING 
Fast, Qualified Crew ■ 





WINFIELD 2 and 3 brm. 
Duplexes. AI.SO 3 hnn. house,
RUTI.AND -  2 brm. Duplex. 
Indoor - outdoor c a r p e t i n g  
throuRhout,
P H O N E  7 IW -')3 2 4
If
. \ U .  Y O U R  riN U U IlN O  CAR
| ' . . i l r r ,  rw tM N lellln*. c a b n f l i ,  • ”  ■ ' 
n « m * .  p w b u n i  d-KU-*. e t c ,  le fep h o n a
m m i. 3>«
j d k i i iA N ’i i ^ n i ’t i ’i  -  T () v i e w  h i m
M e* I ra ro  C a n a d a ’* la r g e s t  c a rp e t  s t l-  
Krtih M-'lhmsilf- 
W »-ian) E a p e n  s e n  m e. I t
R E A D Y  F O R  O C C U PA N C Y , TW O 
lH-<lriHim r n lU g e . s to v e , r e f r ig e r a to r  a n d  
w a te r  \su p p ll« d . N o  ob)ecU «n  to  one 
clilUt. R e fe irn c e s  re q u ire d . N o p e ts , 
T c lep lm ne 76.V6355, A rtn a d o r  M an o r, 
a c ro s s  Irm n  M nunin in  S hadow s. If
V w (T ¥ K IR U M )0 r^ ^ ^
h o m e , n a tu r a l  f i r e p la c e ,  nn Im uch ac  
c rs * . T w o  b lo rk a  fro m  riow nlew n, Q u ie t 
s i r e d ,  C h ild re n  w-elcim ie, $1.40 p e r  
mmiUi, T e lephon ii 763-3677. 213
1Y IO  m C D Iu io M  l iu P L E X  w iT H  F U L I 
h a s r tn r n l .  I to tb rnnk  R o a d , R ii lla n d , $130 
p e r  in n o lb . T e lep h o n e  (TUI C h a r i r s  a l  
I nlIin>o-i R e a lly . 762-3713 d a y a  e r  n |l r s  
7M 3973, M
.M ODM IN O N E  n E D U (K )M ™ 8 U IT E  
w ith  s ie v e  an d  f r ld s e ,  IllS) p e r  ,m ie ilh , 
I ti itla n d . C all (TUI C h a r le s  a l  t'o llln - 
s tm ’a . 7 «  3711 d a y s  o r  n ite s  T «  3972. II
T ivd 'nF .rm < )«*)M  i i t ' i ’L F .x  w iV ii   ̂
m e n f. N r- .r  V iK sllim nl S rh -xd . A v a ilab le  
im m td '.a te iy .  $ m  p e r  m r.nm . T e le p h o n e  
7*3 i m  II
T W ri \  lU .im iH IM  I H 'I ’I.F.X' N f’.A n  
s h f v s  1 sf-rl F o il h e . r m f n i  "*ITdl * a r-  
(-eiing u p u a i i t .  le le i -h n n e  7*} X-vt. 311
C O M P L E T E L Y  S E L F -C O N T A IN E D  O N E 
m id tw o  b ed ro o m  u n its  a v a ila b le . C lose 
In ' sh opp ing  le n l r e  a n d  V odatlnna) 
School, S unny  J o a c h ,  R e s o r t  M o te l. 702- 
0507. t l
O N E  A ND TW O B ED R O O M  U N ITS 
will! k itc h e n e tte s  a v a lla h lo  n e a r  C ollege 
and  V ocattonal School s ite s . A pply Cin 
n n m o n ’a R e s o r t, 2924 A hbolt S t. II
PLAZA M O T E L  NOW  R E N T IN G  ON 
low n il s ea so n  r a t e s ,  ono ro o m , one 
b ed room . C lona lo  a l l schools. 400 
W est A ve. T e lep h o n e  762-0330, II
O N E A ND TW O R E D R O O M  F U R N IS H  
cd u n its . C ab le  te lev is io n . T elephones 
dvallab lo . T e lop lioua  702-4223, R eacnn  
R each  R eso rt, ' t l
KF,I.OWNA'H E X C L U S IV E  IIIO R R I8E  
a t  1030 P an d o sy  now  re n tin g  delu x e  1 
and  2 b ed ro o m s s u ite s . No c h i ld re n , nn 
pels. I 'e le p h n n e  703-3641. II
N EW  2 R ED R O O M  S U IT E S , W ALL TO 
w all c a rp e ts  Ih ro u g h n u t, nverloohlng  
h ea u tllu l W end L a k e . T e lephone 765 
6530. II
T H R E E  R ED R O O M  S l i m o  A V A ILA BLE 
Im m ed lidely , R a lh  a n d  a  h a l l ,  w ash e i 
an d  d ry e r  linekup , R u tla n d , N o  p els, 
T c lcpheue 765-7054. II
T H R E E  R ED R O O M  .SUITE IN  HUT. 
land . H i  h a lh s ,  w a ll lo  w a ll c a rp e t 
w a s h e r -d ry r r ,  h o o k u p , g a rd e n  sp ace  
T c icphona 763-2603, If
T H R E E  RED RO O M  S U IT E . A VA ILA BLE 
M ay U l. C h ild ren  a c c e p te d . F ou rp lex  
V alley  V iew  M an o r. R uU and , T elep lione
762-7703.
F tlR N IB ilE D  T H R E E  RO OM  BA SE 
m en t s u ite . P r iv a te  e n t ra n c e .  N o peU  
n r ch llilre ii. C all w f* l\ d o o r. 166(1 E lh e l 
S irce l.
S I'A C iO U S O N E  B E D R O O M  A PA R T 
m rn l . R t-q iilrea y o u n g  le lia n ls . A ll lac. 
Illtles a v a ila b le  a n d  In c a lrd  In tow n 
T;i-lephon* 762-0133,
O N i: R ED R O O M  F lIH N If i l lE I )  SU IT E  
n e a r  S hops C a p r i ,  tn l la b le  fo r Iwo 
w ork ing  g ir ls  e r  c o u p le , N o peU . Tele 
phone 762 6371.,
D E L U X E  O N E  B E D R O O M  S U IT E  IN  
H ew rlU le  M an o r. A d u lt*  on ly . T elephone
763-4155. ,____________ If
N EW  3 ROOM  BU FTE F O R  'R E N T .  
S em l-fU inU hed) n o t s u lla h le  fo r ch ild ­
ren . N o  p e ls . T e le p h o n e  762-4893. If
RUTLAND
C O M M ER C IA L
BUILDING
Choice location; 40-ft. lot; 
building leased at $215.00 
per month. Two-bedroom 
living quarters. Terms $15,- 
000 down, balance at $150 
per montli. MLS. Call Mid­
valley Realty 765-5157 for 
more information.
CH OICE RUTLAND 
LOTS
Excellent lots close to every-, 
thing, located between Eug­
ene and Ford Roads in Rut­
land. Two duplex lots and 
the balance for single-family 
dwellings. Priced from $3,325 
up. MLS. Call any of our 
salesmen at 765-5157 to view.
M IDVALLEY  
REALTY l t d ;
PHONE 765-5157
P.O. Box 4!9. Butland, 'B.C.
165 Blqck Mtn. Rd.
Evenings:
Alan Patterson___ 765-6180
Bill Haskett -  764-4212
Al Horning ............  765-5090
Aileen Kanester :—  765-6020 





Wednesday, April 15lh 
2:00 - 4:30
Bo sure and inspect this 
1400 sq. ft. home on % aero 
land on Valley Rd. Signs will 
be posted.
NEW PiOME 
1188 sq. ft. .Excellent loca­
tion. Walnut cupboards. 
Large sundock. Sliding glass 
doors. Choose your own 
colors, and floor coverings. 
A terrific buy. Only $21,1)00. 
MI.S. Below replacement 
cost.
JO H N S T O N  REALTY
AND INSURANCE 
AGENCY LTD.
532 Bernard Phono 702-2846
Roy Novak . — ____  3-4394
Wilbur Itoshinsky . . .  3-4180
Herb Schell ................. 2-.5350
Ray Ashton...............  2-6503
Grant Davis .............. 2-7537
2 1 . P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
N E W  LISTIN G
Very attractive 3 bedroom home on Walrod Street, in 
excellent condition. This home has a mahogany feature 
wall in LR, raised hearth fireplace, and wall to wall car­
peting. V«y modem Mtchen with eatirig area. Full con­
crete basement with a 30’ x  14’ finished rec room with 
built-in bar. Also several fruit trees and very nicely land­
scaped yard. One of the best selling points is the eidsting 
$9,100 mortgage at interest ivith a monthly payout 
of only SOT.OO which includes the taxes. MLS. Full 
price $22,500.00—cash to mortgage. Contact 0. C. Shir* 
reff—2-4907. ,
C h a rle s  G a d d e s  &  S o n  L im ite d
547 BERNARD AVE. R ealtO FS DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
J. Klassen ;_____ 2-3015 R. Liston . . . ___ __5-6718
C. Shirreff______  2-4907 P. Moubray . . . . . . .  3-3028
Frank Manson 2-3811
N EW  M O D E R N  O R O U N n  L E V E L  TWO 
n w m  aiilla . |i|l\a l< «  b k lh . tn i r a n r a ,  
p a r i ty  (n rn la b rd  v tcw  A boU laaro .
wrorklng rn u p la . I r l r p h n n *  761 4933. 214
ONE, M -O IIO O M  M U IM S H ID  IU S K - 
n inH  III I I l f O f r t  <*n(rall> t o t a ip t :  
*126 m n n lh ly . T rlap b (,n «  763 32.33, 213
BY BUILDER




\ T, Th, S. tf
T R A D E  O U R  E Q U IT Y  IN  Y E A R  O L D  
IhrM t lM 4roefn h o m * . lu ll l» * « m « n t 
(w R h  f x i r *  iM Hiraom ). c a p w r l ,  e o in tn l  
d r iv e w a y , on  lo rg a  e o n w r  M  t«  iln lly  
d a l l  SutM lIvloloa to r  tq u i lir  In lh r« a  N d  
ro o m  (u rn U h o d  m oW la hom *. R tf ily  
ttm t C 4 i i ,  ’H m  K p lm n i i  D a lly  O n r i f r .
212
,O T . 49’ X KM’, IN ID F.A I. H r.K ID F .N f 
la t a r y a  on V aallly  R o ad  G ood d n m r 'ilx  
•  a la r ,  'T »irp |(«n* 7*2 *11«. 212
CLOSE TO  H O SPITA L
Ideal small family or retirement home. Covered 
patio for cool relaxed out-door living. This 10 year 
old house has new gas furnace and water heater. , 
Both a carport and garage. Low down payment if 
eligible for NHA financing on older homes. Beauti­
fully landscaped—in excellent area close to hos­
pital. $19,900. MLS.
"CALL A WILSON MAN"
ROBERT H. W IL SO N  REALTY LTD.
REALTOR
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
(Mrs.) Jean Scaife 764-4353 Austin Warren 762-4838
Jack Fraser 763-4637
t a W N A  REALTY LTD.
Rutland
765-5111
LITTLE O L D E R -L O T  CHEAPER
Close to church and shopping, on bus line. Two bedroom 
home, recently redecorated. A neat clean home, asking 
price is $11,900.00. Fritz Wirtz has all information phone 
2-7368 or 5-5111. MLS.
Y O U R  O W N  B U SIN E SS? ^
This hardware store might be just what you require! 
1120 sq. ft. plus ample storage in this country store that 
is showing good steady returns and priced right at just 
$20,000, plus stock. For more information call Stew Ford 
at 2-3455 or 5-5111. MLS.
KELOWNA O FnC E : 243 Bernard Ave. 762-4919
JUST LISTED! 9% acres right in fast growing Winfield. 
Presently in orchard, but would make ideal subdivision. 
Lots of highway frontage, which includes a 4 bedroom 
house. Amie Schneider would be happy to show you this 
holding. For further details call him at 5-5486 or 2-4919. 
■MLS.,
DUPLEX — WESTBANK. This former duplex has all 
facilities to try again. 1,430 sq. ft., 9 rooms, double 
plumbing, meters etc. — OR large home for the growing 
family. Call Vance Peters 5-7357 or 2-4919. MLS.
DEVELOPMENT — YOUNG ORCHARD. 12.34 acres. 
Planted in Spartons, Delicious, Macs, Pears and cherries. 
4 bedroom modern home with loyely view. 34’ x 60’ well 
built barn. Highway frontage. Call Cornie Peters 5-6450 
or 2-4919. MLS. '
OWNER MOVING! ANXIOUS TO SELL! This is a weU 
insulated attractive retirement home with garage. Beauti­
ful yard. Full price $17,900. Call Marvin Dick 5-6477 or 
2-4919. MLS.
LAKESHORE $27,500
Modern, two bedrooin home, only one year old, 
with domestic water and electric heating, The lot 
is level with good access, ideal location for boating, 
swimming or gardening. Here’s your retirement 
spcdial. Telephone George Trimble 2-0G87 eves, or 
3-4144. MLS.
TO CLOSE AN ESTA tE 
A clean, well maintained smaller home; water and 
sewer, gas furnace, access to the lake. Full price 
only $10,900. For details contact Art MacKcnzio 
3-4144 or eves. 2-6656. MLS. *
' LARGE LAKESHORE LOT 
Over acre of view properly overlooking Okana­
gan Lake on westaldc, 100’ of lakcshore. To view 
call Art Day 3-4144 or evenings 4-4170. EXCLUSIVE.
DUPLEX I
Loentod near hospital and only 3 blocks to lake. 
Each side 2 bedrooms, Reasonably priced at $23,- 
.500. Good terms. Telephone Harvey Pomrenke 3- 
4144 or eves. 2-0742. MLS.
A P P L E  V A L L E Y  R E A L T Y  L T D .
1451 Pandosy St. 
H, Pomrenke - 2-0742 
Art MacKenzle 2-60.56
3-4144
Art D a y .......... 4-4170
G. Trimble . . . .  2-0687
2 1 . P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Twelve Lane bowling alley with automatic modem pin- 
setter. Modem coffee counter. Excellently located. MLS.
DOWNTOWN KELOWNA COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
Just across from the new Woolworth building, 95 x 149 f t  
lot. Commercial inning. Priced at $81,000.00, MLS.
$49,000.00 FOR 15.62 ACRES
Jiist 1 ,̂100.00 per acre—this land with excellent potential 
across from the Westside Industrial Park. Substantial 
highway frontage. Terms available, MLS.
COMMERaAL WAREHOUSE SPACE AVAILABLE 
. -ELLIS STREET
Over 10,000 square feet including show room and coffee 
area. Industrial rental 1200 sq. ft. with 300 sq. ft. of 
office parking, ground floor unloading door. $186.00 per 
month.
C A R R U T H E R S  &  M E I K L E  L T D .
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Carl Briese ......763-2257 Darrol Tarves . .  763-2488
Geo. Martin . . . .  764-4935 Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-3887
Ivor Dimond . . . .  763-3222 David Stickland .766-2452
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
Neil Maepberson, F.R.I., R.I.B.C., 766-2197
WANT SOMETHING DIFFERENT?
Tlicn see this unique family homo In rapidly oxpnnfllng 
Lakevlew Ijclghts. Over 2400 sq, ft., of completed living 
space; 4 bfidrooms; 2 up and 2 down. Beamed colling and 
brick fireplace magnifies this alroady iipaclous living 
room. Many extras Included; built-in dishwasher; stove; 
food mixer; vacuum cleaner, A home well worth viewing. 




551 Bernard Avenue Phone N6. 762-554‘L
, \ArflI|ated with ISquIty Traders Ltd. 
Qu|arantced Trade Plan Throughoul B.C.
Bert Î eboo ........  3-4508 O, Silvester . 2-3516
Chris Forbes . .  ...4-4091 Jack SassevlUe . 3-5257









3104 .  30 Ave. 
542-3006
IF A LAKESHORE 
HOME IS WHAT YOU 
ARE AFTER 
Then you owe it to your­
self to see this fine well 
finished lovely home. All 
nice expensive wall to 
waU broadloom, fire­
place, separate dining 
room, 2 bathrooms, at­
tached garage, balcony, 
hot water heating system 
and air conditioning, plus 
many other fine extras. 
Very reasonably priced. 
Call Harry Rist at 763- 
3149 or days at 7634343; 
MLS.
BUY OF THE WEEK 
R U T L A N D --T H R E E  
YEAR OLD 
This bungalow has liv­
ing and dining room, fire­
place, two bedrooms, wall 
to wall throughout. Full 
basement plus finished 
bedroom and recreation 
room with fireplace. Lov­
ely yard. Carport. All this 
for only $22,600. Hurry for 
this one, call Olive Ross 
at 762-3556 or days at 
7634343. MLS.
REDUCED TO SELL
The owners have moved 
and are sacrificing this 3 
bedroom bungalow. It fea­
tures an L-shaped living 
room and dining room, 
kitchen with eating area 
and full basement with 
recreation room. What’s, 
more it has a 6y*% mort- . 
gage. Phone me today — 
Dennis Denney ot 765- 




You will need your golf 
clubs to live in this area 
as the golf course is in 
plain view. This lot is 
over a third of an acre in 
size.̂  ̂ and awaits your 
dream home. Take a 
drive up Golfview road 
and then give me a call, 
Hugh Mervyn at 763-4343 
or evenings at 7624872. 
MLS.
SIDE BY SIDE 
DUPLEX
CHose to school, shop­
ping and lake consisting 
of 2 large 3 bedroom 
units, complete with fire­
places, carports, etc, etc. 
rented for $150 per side. 
A fine investment for the 
asking price. For com­
plete detail call Harry 
Rist at 763-3149 or days at 
7634343. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
C all C la s s if ie d  A d s  D ire c t 7 6 3 - 3 2 2 8
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS — FIRST TIME OFFERED 
Very attractive 3 bedroom home with full basement, L 
w/w in L, R. and master bedroom, large kitchen with 
built-in dishwasher. Large lot (97 x 170). All landscaped 
with fruit trees. PRICED TO SELL FAST qt $19,500. 
Vendoi: would consider about $8,000 D. P. Balance on 
easy terms. Call, Cliff Wilson 2-5030, evenings 2-2958. 
MLS.
RETIREMENT SPECIAL—CLOSE TO HOSPITAL 
Ideal home for the retired couple or small family. House 
is completely remodelled and like new. Two nice bed­
rooms, large carpeted living room and larger bright kit-^^ 
Chen with lots of new cupboards. Ijovely lot with flowers. ”  
New Garage. Price reduced to. $17,500. For appt. to view, 
call Edmund Scholl 2-5030, or evenings 2-0710; MLS.
CAPRI AREA — 6 ^  %
RANCH STYLE 3 bedroom family homo. Featuring sun­
ken living room, large fireplace, large lot and morel 
This is priced at only $21,000. Please telephone Joe Lim- 
borger 2-5030, or evenings 3-2338. MLS.
UNBELIEVABLE!!!—ONE OF THE BEST BUYS 
ON THE MARKET!
Attrncllve brand new 2 bedroom full basement homo, 
featuring 2 floor-to-cclling fireplaces, panelled wall, 
SHAG carpet in largo LR-DR, jinllway, 2 bedrooms aiul 
cathcclrnl entry. Glass sliding door to n 14 x 28’ covorod 
suttdeck. Basement completely roughcd-lnl ONLY $21,950.
For complete details plcnso tclcpliono Olivia Worsfold 
2-50.30, evenings 2-3895. Exel.
EXCEPTIONAL VIEW LOT IN WESTBANK 
Below Witt Subdivision. On domestic water. Clone to 
Lake, shopping, churches and schools. For details tele­
phone Luclla Currie, office 2-5030, evenings 8-5028. MLS,
J .  C . H O O V E R  R E A L T Y  L T D .
420 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-5030
7
O P E N  H O U S E  
W E D N E S D A Y
Half way l)ctwccn Kelowna and Wetithaiik 
on Highway 07 (see our sign). , \
From 2-5. \
Attending ~  Mrs. Jennens '
phone 24060 and evenings 2-7504.
OKANAGAN PRE-BUII.T HOMES LTD. 
239 Bernard Ave,, Kelowna, B.C.
207, 213
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE kelowna daily courier, xues.. April h. lyro page a
VIEW THE VALLEY 
— four homes offering gracious li.ing. 
Fireplaces, sundecks, view: Sec them in 
'the Gallery of Homes, or call A1 Bassing- 
thwaighte 763-2413 eves. MLS and Exclus.
Frank Ashnicad . . .  765-6702 
Hugh Tail ............ 762-8169
FULL PRICE $13,950 
2 years old, 2 bedroom home, an extra long 
lot. Some finishing still required. About 5 
blocks to shoppings school, church, etc. 
Several young fruit and nut trees. Call 




5-plex located in downtown 
Kelowna, 3—1 B.R. suites 
and 2 bachelor suites. 3 
suites, fully furnished. 8'* 
mortgage, aniple parking, a 
teal steal at only $32,500 
F.P. Try your down pay­
ment by phoning Orlando ■ 
Ungaro at 2-3713 days or 
nites 34320. MLS.
COUNTRY SIZED LOT
The 3 B.R., full bascme'nt 
home is immaculate and 
realistically p r i c e d at 
$22,900. View this charming 
home today by phoning 
Blanche Wannop . at 2-3713 
days or nites 2-46^., MLS.
FOR DEVELOPMENT 
7 acres of fine land with 
330 ft. of highway frontage 
in a f a s t  developing location. 
For more particulars call 
K e n  Mitchell 2-3713 days or 
nites 2-0663.MLS.
• . . r> ‘
NEW OK. MISSION
Check these features — 3 
B.R.’s, 2 fireplaces, large 
siindeck, deluxe finish, large 
lot. Buy now and choose 
your own colours. Full price’ 
only $21,900 with a low down 
payment. Phone C1 i f f 
Charles 2-3713 days or nites 
2-3973. ExcL
Wilf Rutherford ___  3-5343U. Bulatovich............2-36-15
30 ACRES
— with access onto Highway 
33 just out of Rutland, irri-- 
gation for 21 acres. Good 
view site for home. Offered 
at $2000 an acre. Call George 
Phillipson 2-3713 days or 
nites 2-7974; Excl.
RETIRING?
Have you thought about a 
mobile honie? I haVe one 
for you — 2 or 3 B.R.’s, fur­
nished, 4 in. walls and fully 
vented ceiling. Approx; 720 
sq. ft. of cozy living located 
across from Ok. lake. For 
terms and additional infor­
mation call Grant Stewart 
2-3713 days or nites 3-2706. 
MLS.
Frank Mohr . . . . . . . .  3-4165
Kelowna Office: 
483 Lawrence Ave 
Kelowna, B.C.
7 6 2 - 3 7 1 3
c o LLin s o n
Mortgage and-Investments Ltd.
REALTORS
MORTGAGES A APPRAISALS — Darryl Ruff — 2-0947





7 6 5 - 5 1 5 5
COMM. OR MOTEL SITE — Hgwy 97, nearly 2 acres 
level land. Located in booming area. CaU Bill Woods 
office 2-2739 or evenings 34931. MLS.
PANDOSY ST. HOME — Family home — 4 bedrooms, 
or use them as rentals. Be sure to call A1 Pedersen 
office 2-2739 or evenings 44746 for details and to view. 
Priced $21,000.00 MLS.
OXFORD AVE. BUNGALOW — Good size living room, 
2 bedrooms, gas heating, low taxes. Call us now to 
view $13,500.00, MLS.
R E G A T T A  C I T Y  R E A L T Y  L T D .
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Bert Pierson . . . .  7624401 Bid Woods 763-4931
BiU Poclzer .J ... 762-3319 Norm Yaeger . .  762-3574
Doon Winfield .. 762-6608 Frank Petkau . .  763-4228
A1 Pedersen __  7644746
V IEW S UNLIMITED
’Two side-by-side fabulous view lots on Gibson Road on 
the Rutland benches. Total frontage 180 feet, 170 feet deep, 
0.7 acre. Domestic water at property line. Area of new 
homes. Hardtop road all the way. Convenient to schools,  ̂
shopping and services. 20 minutes drive to Kelowna bridge 
Unobstructed view from Airport to Peachland and South 
Kelowna, S6300 cash each. MLS.
i r a
I N T E R I O R  
R E A L  E S T A T E  
A G E N C Y
266 BERNARD AVENUB: PHONE 7G2-2G75
Harris MacLean 765-5451 Owen Young . . . .  763-3842 
Pearl Barry __  762-0833
LAKEVIEW
Owner transferred, must Siell 
near new prestige home'. 
1,910 square feet of finished 
area. 29 feet of living room, 
3 large bedrooms. Panelled 
rec room 28 feet long. Two 
fireplaces, paved driveway, 
double carport, large sun- 
deck. Living, dining and all 
bedrooms ; fully carpeted. 
Many other extras. Unre­
stricted view of the lake 
from large 100 x 130 lot. Full 
price $39,500.00. Only $12,- 
500.00 down. Exclusive. 
Evenings call George Gibbs 
at 763-3485 or Ray Pottage 
at 763-3813.
M o n t r e a l  T r u s t
262 Bernard Avciimc 
Phone 762-5038
24. P R O P ER T Y  F O R  R E N T
O ff ic e  o r  B u s in e s s  
S p a c e
IN RUTLAND
30’ X 60’, living quarters avail­
able. Choice comer location. 
Immediate occupancy.
T e le p h o n e  7 6 5 - 5 1 5 2
29. A R T IC LE S  F O R  S A L E
ask for MR. DION
tf
B E S T  B U Y  -  80 A CRES O F  RAW 
la n d . IS m in u te s  from  'K e low na  c ity  
c e n tr e .  B la c k  to p  ro a d  only  n>>'e 
f ro m , th e  p ro p e rty . C ra v c l  r o a d  ’in. 
T h is  p ro p e r ty  Is b ea u tifu lly  t r e e d ,  it 
cou ld  b e  sub -d iv ided  in to  sm a ll ho ld ings  
o r  la r g e  lo ts  w ith  v iew . P le n ty  of 
w a te r ,  p o w e r  cro ss in g  th e  p ro p e rty . 
I t ' s  a  s te a l  a i  $85,000. te rm s  c a n  be 
I a r r a n g e d . C a ll E la in e  ^lohnson. In la n d  
R e a lty  L td . ,  763-4400, e v e s : 762-0308.
213
B I L L  L U C A S  D E S I G N E D
On your lot or ourS 
Low downpayment 
Discount for cash 
Sec our show home
For Apiiointment; Mrs. Jennens, 2-4969, evenings 2-7501
o k A n a g a n  p r e -b u i l t  h o m e s  l t d .
2.39 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.,
213
WOW! ! ! W H A T A V IEW : $6.00ft W ILL 
h a n d le  , th is  tw o  y e a r  o ld  h o m e on  th e  
W e sts ld e . E nsiiU e; p lum b ing .' p o s t and  
b e a m  c o i» tru c t ib n . 3 b e d ro o m s, b a se ; 
m e n t .  d is h w a s h e r . All d ra p e s  a n d  c u r ­
ta in s . L a rg e  co v e re d  paU o. n e s tle d  . in 
P o n d e ro a a s . F o r  only  $31,750.00: M .L.S. 
V en d o r le a v in g  end  of A pril. C all P a u l 
P le r r o n ,  In la n d  R ea lty  L td ., 763-4400. 
e v e s :  768-5361. 213
REDUCED SI,000 
3 BEDROO.MS
This cozy, spotless bungalow was a good buy at S14,- 
500 but vendor has decided he wants a quick sale and 
will sell for $13,500. Has new roof, low taxes, a real 
smart kitchen and dining area. For more information 
call Joe Slesinger. MLS.
O r c h a r d  C i t y  R e a l t y
573 BERNARD AVE. :
Joe Slesinger 2-6874
Ben Bjornson 3-4286
G. R. Funncll . . . .  2-0901
PHONE 762-3414
J. A. McIntyre . . .  2-3698
Alan Elliot .......... 2-7535
Einar Domeij . . . .  2-3518
W E ST B A N K  — IM M A CU I.A TE 2 B ED - 
ro o m  o ld e r  hom e on .25 a c r e  w ith  
v ie w  o f th e  L a k e . M ah o g an y  c u p b o a rd s  
a n d  co lo red  p lum b ing . O nly  $13,200. 
P le a s e  p h o n e  M rs. O liv ia W orsfo ld , 2- 
5030. e v e n in g s  2-3895. M LS.
213. 216. 218
DOW NTOW N O F F IC E  O R  R E T A IL  
s p a c e  fo r  re n t .  G round  B oor sp a c e  in  
fu lly  a i r  condiU oned bu ild in g , (h v n e r 
w ill c o m p le te  to  s a tis fa c tio n  of te n a n t. 
A v a ilab le  fo r  o ccupancy  w ith in  tw o 
w eek s . L ong  ' te rm  le a s e  o ffe red . T e le ­
ph o n e  763-4323 d ay s . 224
M O D ER N  O F F IC E  S P A C E ~ F R O M  $75 
til $100 m onthl.v. D ow ntow n location . 
C onv en tien t p a rk in g . T c lcphono  an sw e r­
ing  an d  s e c r e ta r ia l  s e n -ic e  a v a ilab le . 
C all a t  O rc h a rd  C ity P rc.ss B u lld inc . 
1449 E llis  S t. o r  te lep h o n e  762-2044. tf
SA G ER S M A PL E  
S H O P S
. in the OLD BARN 
end of Hall Road, RR3 
Specializing in q u a  l i t /  
Coloaial and American Triii- 
tional Furniture and acces­
sories. Vilas and Lazy-Boy 
Franchised dealer.
Open 9-9 every Tues., and 
Wed., or for appointment
P h o n e  7 6 3 - 4 6 2 1
M. T. S
G R O U N D  F LO O R  C O M M ER C IA L O h  
o ffice  s p a c e  in  new  bu ild ing  in  dow n 
tow n  K elow na. T h is  is  p re s tig e  accom - 
m odatioD  w ith  a  n u m b e r of d e s ira b le  
f e a tu re s . F o r  ap p o in tm e n t to  view  te le ­
phone 763-4811. T . F , II
SEE SCHNEIDER
if you have furniture or 
appliances for sale.
WE PAY MORE —
If you intend to buy furniture 
. .  . we soil for less.
PHONE 765-6181
■ '2 1 5 ''
F O R  R E N T  SMALL F U R N IS H E D  OF- 
f ic e . m a m  s tr e e t .  P en tic to n . S50.0A per 
m o n th ; in c lu d es  h e a t, l ig h t, a i r  cond ition­
in g , phone an sw erin g . C ali In la n d  R ea lly  
L td .. 763-4400. Hill J u ro m e . If
B U IL D IN G  F O R  R E N T  -  ZO N ED  FOR 
in d u s tr ia l ,  1500 sg u a re  fee t on .E llis  St. 
G ood liK 'ation. A vailab le  .luiie 1. T e le ­
phone 762-7627 a f te r  5 p .m . If
O F F IC E  A N D  W A R EH O U SE S PA C E 
fo r r c i i l .  th e  .Capri E l c l l r ic  < bu ild ing . 
1166 St. P a u l .  S t. -releptione 762-2940. If
S.MA1.L O F F IC E , DOW N'IOW N lAlCrA- 
tio ii. $50 pei- m onth , Aii-swering s e rv i le  
a v a ila b le . T e lephone 763-4118. if
FIND BURIED TREASURE
Treasure Probe Metal Detector • 
—$19.99 and up. For more info.: 
Box 245, Salmon Arm, B.C. 
Dealers Inquiries Invited,
T. Th. 215
P O R T A B L E  SAUNA, E X E K C IS E  MAS- 
■ter C yelp  an d  eon im orv iiil S pudm it m a ­
c h in e  i doug h n u t m a k e r ) .  F o r  lu r th " r  
p a r t ic u l a r s  te lephone  76-’-8»79 o r Ti'C’- 
40005. ■' ' .  . -216
P R IV A T E  SA L E  -  N EW  T H R E E  
b ed ro o m  d u p le x . F u ll b a s e m e n t ,  la rg e  
c a rp o r t  6Vi%  NHA m o r tg a g e . E lig ib le  
f o r  g o v e rn m e n t second m o r tg a g e . A lso 
th r e e  b e d ro o m  - house in W e stb an k . 
c e n t r a l ly  lo c a te d . T elephone 762-2519.
■ 11
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
M O R T G A G ES A RRAN G ED . INVEST- 
m e n t fu n d s  band ied  Mortgagc.<> bough t 
an d  sold In q u iries  Inv ited  ap d  usual 
co u rte sy  to  b ro k e rs  C om plete  se rv ic ing  
of a c c o u n ts  if d e s ire d  T e lephone In land  
R ea lty  L td .. 433 B e rn a rd  A ve„ 763-4400.
tf
O N E  12 G A U G E , S IIO IC U N . O N E 
B ro w n in g  Imw. O ne c ig lit and  fou r 
t r a e k  e a r  ta p e  p la y e r. Appi.v S lide 10, 
t 'a n a m a r a  B ea ch  M olei l i t te r  8:00 p .m .
215
C L O S E  TO  B EA C H . P A R K  AND 
sch o o l. I n  th e  c ity , 3 b ed ro o m  h o u se , 
f a m ily  ro o m  off th e  k itc h e n , w a il to  
w a ll c a rp e te d  liv ing  ro o m , F u ll  b a s e ­
m e n t .  L ow  d o w n p ay m e n t to  N H A  m o r t ­
g a g e  a t  9ViVe. T e lephone S c h a e fe r  B u ild ­
e r s  L td ..  762-3599. tf
FOR ALL Y O U R  BUILDING NEEDS
CONTACT US
Two and three bedroom houses now available. Built with the 
best materials and European workmanship. Will build on 
your lot or ours to your specifications and plan.
Stock plans available or drawn to your specs. ,
KRIESE CO N STRU CTIO N  C O . LTD.
W allace R d., R .R . 2, Kelowna Phone 765-6931
' 214
V E .\D O R  S.AYS S E L L , SO W E  W ILL 
a c c e p t  a n y  re a so n ab le  o ffe r. E .veelleh t 
co n d itio n , c lo se  to  e v e ry th in g , t r y  yo iir 
t r a v e l  t r a i l e r  in  tra d e . F o r  d e ta il s  ca ll 
P a u l  P ie r ro n ,  In lan d  R e a lty  L td .,  o r  
G e r ry  T u c k e r . 763-4400. 213
P R O F E S S IO N A L  M O R TG A G E CON 
sultanLs -  We buy. s e ll and  a r ra n g e  
m o r tg a g e s  an d  a g re e m e n ts  in  a l l a re a s  
C onven tional r a te s , flex ib le  te rm s . Col- 
linsph M o rtg ag e  and  In v e s tm e n ts  L td -  
c o rn e r  of E llis  and  L a w ren c e . K elow na. 
B.C 762-3713. t l
M O R T G A G E A GENTS F O R  CCNVEN 
tio n a l a n d  p riv a te , funds. , F irs t  an d  
second  m o rtg a g e s  and  a g re e m e n ts  
bough t a n d  sold. C a rru th e r*  & M eikle 
L td .. 364 B e rn a rd  A venue. 762-2127. tf
V IE W  P R O P E R T Y  ^  16,2 A C R E S  O F 
o rc h a rd ,  E llison  d is tr ic t .  D o m estic  
w a te r .  2  bed ro o m  h o u s e , o u tb u ild in g s . 
T h is  is  a  fin e  p ro p e rty  a t  $65,000. 
M .L .S . C ali B ill J u ro m e . In la n d  R e a lty  
L td . ,  763-4400. 213
$12,950. N IC E  T H R E E  B E D R O O M  H O M E 
w ith  b e a u tifu l v iew , on  h a lf  a c r e :  
p in e  t r e e s .  V e ry  close to  sch o o ls , sh o p s, 
c h u rc h e s .  D ick  S tee le . 768-5480; K el­
o w n a  R e a lty  L td ., W e stb an k . M LS.
■ ’ : ' 213
F IR S T  CLA SS P O T E N T IA L  D E V E L O P - 
m e n t p ro p e r ty  in  K elow na , a c ro s s  from  
P e o p le ’s F o o d  M ark e t. G le n m o re  S tre e t, 
c o r n e r  46x169. Call D an  E in a rs so n , In- 
la n d  R e a lty  L td ., 763-4400. e v e s ; 766- 
2268. , , 213
A G R E E M E N T S  FO R  1 S A L  E  AND 
m o r tg a g e s , bough t ;m d sold . C on tact R . 
J .  B a ile y , K elow na R e a lty  L t d . , . 243 
B e rn a rd  A v e ., 762-4919. ev e s . 762-0778.
T . T h . S , tf
CO N V EN TIO N A L AND N HA S P E C  
m o n e y  a v a ila b le . C o n ta c t BiU H u n te r , 
L a k e lan d  R ea lty  L td ., 1561 P an d o sy  
S t..  K e low na , B.C. . ' tf
Z E N IT H  2.5INCH P O R T A B L E  COLOR 
te le v is io n , one y e a r  o ld . T w o  p a ir  ol 
g r e e n  b ro c a d e , fullv l in e d , d ra p e rie s . 
88”  long . B es t offers. T e lep h o n e  763- 
5517. 218.
O N E  BLACK A.ND U E C K K K  V A U IE  
g r in d e r :  one B lack  a n d  D a e k e r  h a rd  
s e a l g r in d e r , co m p le te  .and like new . 
T e le p h o n e  762-3496. A d d re ss  15811 D ick­
so n  A v en u e - 215
H O B B Y  LO V ER S. T R I-C H E M  LIQUM) 
e m b ro id e ry . G ockI supp ly  of pam t.s.' 
S h a d in g  bonks. S tam p ed  goods; V elvets, 
T e le p h o n e  763-4376. 582 O sp re y  Ave. 11
O N E  15 IL P . 3 P H A S E  E L E C T R IC  
m o to r ,  22(1 vo lt: tw o  714 h .p . 3 phase , 
220 v o lt e le c tr ic  m o to rs . T e lephone 762- 
2055. • 215
O N E  BLACK N A U G A H V D E  DAVEN- 
p b r t  h idc -a -hed , b ra n d  n e w  uph o ls te ry . 
F i r s t  $75 la k e s  it. T e lep h o n e  762-5101.
' . 21*1 '
W E A R R A N G E TO  BUY AND S E L L  
M o rtg ag e s  a n d  A g reem e n ts  In  all a r e a s  
a t- c u r re n t  ra te s .. C o n ta c t A * 'S aU oam . 
O k a n a g a n  R ea lty  L td .. 762-5541 t -
28A. GARDENING
JU S T  L IS T E D : L A R G E  H O M E , 1.700 
sq . f t. o f  b e a u tifu l m o d e rn  h o m e , loc­
a ted  on A b b o tt S tre e t:  c lo se  to  the 
b ea ch . 5 b e d ro o m s , ev e ry  room  in th is  
hom e Is s p ac io u s . P r ic e d  to  se ll fa s t. 
$37,500 - $12,000 w ill h a n d le , Call
E la in e  Jo h n sn n , In land  R e a lty  L td .. 
763.4400, e v e s : 762-0308. 213
B U IL D E R S ' S P E C IA L ! LO M B A R D Y  
P a rk .  10% dow n p a y m e n t on  la rg e  
new  ,2 b ed ro o m  h o m e . Im m e d ia te  occu ­
p an c y . C lose to  sch o o ls  an d  sh o p p in g , 
$23,300. S p rin g  V alley  — Tw o b ed room  
hom e.. O c cu p an c y  J u n e  1. M an y  e x tra s . 
$19,900. To v iew  th e s e  ho m es, te lephone  
763-4937. ' 215
a n d
a r e  p le a s e d  to  a n n o u n c e , . .
C L A R E M O N T  T E R R A C E  -  S T A G E  2
LOTS IN T Iin  sr.COND STAGE OF THR NEWEST RESIDENTIAL 
DI VI'LOI’MHNT IN THE VILLAGE OF RUTLAND ARE NOW 
AVAILABLE FOR SALE.
48 fcsiilcntiiil lot.s wiih nil services underground and' paved streets. T h is m odern 
and attractive siibdivision is developing well ns planned. Prices front $3,600.00, 
term  available. F o r inform ation call at ou r office in Shops Ciipri or
CONTACr YOUR M.L.S, REALTOR
C O U R I E R
P r i n t e d  P a t t e r n
9111
LUPTON
N o. 12 SI 101,‘S C A PR I
n, FLECK, 7ii:i-22;!0 n, p itrrcH A hD , 7118-5,5.50
762-4400
M, PAGET, 71>2-08I4 ,
'1', E 228
10-18
\ m - 2 2 V x
REVENUE DUPLEX:
Fiiui' .vi'iii s iil(l„ I'.si'i'lK'iil I 'O iK l i ln i i i ,  I 'h o i i 'p  loi'iilum. Two 
iM’ihotim;. onili uml, liu'Ki' inoin, cnbiiiPl kUi'lit’ii
with tlimiij? iiica, I’cmbroki' biUlmHimn,.«e)uuBle iiUlU.v 
MKiui wlmi mill pliiinbfd for dryer and wnsher, Laundry 
tabs, four foot eravvl hinire rniu'reio, for sloraKo. uas 
alllnies, h<‘imitOo fornin’es niul liot watiT tonkM, niy 
newer Inid ualrl'. rieseally renled In exrelleiil leiiantN. 
FULL I'HK'I',; S27,!iliO,(iO willi teims at 7',it inoitKane, 
MI..S.
L U P T O N  A G E N C I E S  L T D .
o il MLS
; i ! io | i . i  l  ; i | i
Ii. i'liiili.nd ,iiii IkS ,1.1,
Mnt|{ Paget
U .l l I’leik
7r):’- a 8 t i
7<V.'. 1 1(8) 
7 i).'l-22 ,io
t I 1 NM OHI, A (U !4 t  II W M  W )
,1», I t,- i .u  h em e I ( . 'r i ' tO . 'l
d lnm g I'H .in , i'Mm|»..i. ' e i c ,
! » « ( '* * .  nundccli a n d  r k ip -n i I  n r d r im li  
In trp l in n *  M h a r t r ,  l l u iM t l ,  l i d .  'OO
3 '*7 , , 1  a
A e e m i \ i M 4 T K i . \  d m  u  iO  o i  
l* n d , t r r r d  am i n rrn .v  H  1«Kr
an d  n a i c r ,  l r - . ', 'n . . r ta  \M i
: i$
tO M l 'I  I l l . l . ' i  H F M IS A l lU l  IIOVIK. 
I 'l . i  h ,d i \« m * . I i u »  liiin ,!  n « »
( if t -p u , r .  kili h rn  XiOi , rn ll iig  a r» » . 
N rw iv  lan<tarap*(l a n d  la td a n ,  t l l . H $  
« l $ l l > n i  ( u rn u h rd ,  p M iiiip a la  ihily 
1 r ln o . i .n , ' l i t ]
i i \  i i w M n .  M 'l n o M t m i  i.v  .m .-.*i 
Imd Ini an  ( 'eU in ’a l ld l  R o ad . 
'» lib n r r l l r n l  > i»» , ( h r r i y  lr r« a  
M  a t  R rra e a l. T a tephona T4VI7J1, 214
REDUCED $ 5 0 0 , 0 0
E.scellt'iit value on (his new 
hoinc on Mallaeh Itoml, Hut- 
land. LnrKe cnn>cted living 
riMim, illninR room, brlahl 
kltolien, 2 roikI size bed­
rooms and 4 |ileee bathroom. 
Full basement roughed in 
for extra btslriHini and rer 
room, Gas fiiraate. CariKU'l. 
Close III .srhool and s)io|i|)inR. 
1‘iH'ed to .sell al $19,2W).(H) 
wllh low down payment. Try 
\om' (lifer, ML.S,
THE ROYAL TRUST 
C O M PA N Y
2 ( 8  H e r n a r d  A v e n u e  ,
, 7fi2-.520fl
r  A ,  I V n s o i i  ......... 8  5 8 2 0
W . J ,  S i ) l l i v f l r )  2 -2 .502
J ,  i .  M illar........ ...... 3-5051
( ft f W k c « £ U  
J U M P O -K N IT , CA PE
Ix M ik  d a s h i n g  in  a  e a | ) 0 , w l l h  
a  c o n v e r l i b l e  r . o l l i i r  a n d  d o u b l e  
c a b l e  t r i m .
• l U M I l O - K N I T  ' In  s l i o r t  o r  
!’ ’i  l e i i K l h  f o r  e a m p u R ,  c o u n t r y !  
U s e  I n r i f e  n e e d k 'N ,  , i l f f y  w o o l .  
T r i m  w i t h  f r i n g e .  P a t t e r n  7 4 0 : 
k n l H l n r !  d i r e e l i o m i ,
F l l ' T Y  T E N T H  In  e o i i i f i  , ( l i o  
t t a m p s ,  p l e a s e  I f o r  e a r h  p a t ­
t e r n  - -  a d d  1 5  e e n l . s  f o r  e a r l i  
p a t t e r n  f o r  f i r . s l - e l a s s  m a l l l n R  
a n d  s p e i ' i a l  l i a n d l l n i ’ — t o  ( . a u r a  
W h e e l e r ,  r a n '  o f  T T u ' K e l o w n a  
D a l l y  T o u i T e i ,  N e e d l c c r a f l  
D e p I , ,  0 0  F r o m .  S I ,  VV,, T o r o n t o ,  
I ' r l i i i  p l a i i d v  I ' A T T E l l N  
N I l M M E l t ,  M in i  N A M E  a n d  
M I D M E S S ,
me
806 A C R E S . 86 D E F.D E D . O V ER LO O K - 
ing  O k a n a g a n , .and W ood L a k e . N o rth  of 
W in fie ld . T re m en d o u s  .re c re a tio n a l po ­
te n t ia l .  F o r  th is  b ea u tifu l O k an a g a n  
p ro p e r ty  c a ll B ill J u ro m e , In la n d  R ea ltv  
L td . ,  763-4400. , -213
H O U S E S  F O R  SA L E W ITH  $1,000 DOWN 
p a y m e n ts .  F u ll  b a s e m e n ts , c a rp e tin g , 
c e ra m ic s  a n d  m a n y  o th e r  fe a tu re s . 
B r a e m a r  C o ustruc tion  L td . T e lep h o n e  of­
f ic e  762-0520; a f te r  h o u rs , 763-2810. if
N IN E  A C R E S O F  T O P  Q U A t-’TY 
o rc h a rd ,  c lo se  In W e stb an k . good 
fam ily - ty p o  hom e. An e x c e lle n t su b d iv i­
s ion  s ite . D ick  S lee le 768-5480, K elow na 
R e a lty  L td .,  W estbank . M LS. 213
S PA C IO U S  TW O B ED R O O M . G A R A G E , 
e ig h t y e a r s  o ld , p lu s  la rg e  revoiiiie 
s u i te  d o w n sta irs , Clo.se to  S afew ay . 
P r ic e  $22,000. Apply 806 M a rtin  A ve., 
o r  te lep b o n o  763-3525, , 211
H O M E  A N D  IN V E ST M E N T . N E W  FO U R  
b ed ro o m  d e lu x e  d u p le x . $8,000 dow n, 
C lo se  to  a ll fac ilities . T e lep h o n e  765- 
5721: o r  548-3807, co llec t. T . T h . S, tl
G O O D  TOPSOIL
For Immediate 
Delivery
G. S . Jo h a l T ru c k in g
PH O N E  765,-5624 
or 765-6280
232
P O R T A B L E  T E L E V IS IO N , $45: 21
in c h  con so le  te lev isio n , $35. Both in 
g o o d  w o rk in g  o rd e r . T e lep h o n e  762- 
2529. , , . ' , 213
B A B Y  C A R R IA G E . c b rg V E R T S ^ rN T ti  
s t r o l l e r ;  c h e s te rf ie ld  a n d  c h a ir ,  ligh t 
b ro w n , re a s o n a b le  co n d itio n . . T e lephone 
763-2759. 213
O L Y M P IA  D E L U X E  O F F IC E  PO K - 
ta b l c  ty p e w rite r . S a m p s o n  D om inion 
h a i r  d ry e r .  T w o  44 h .p . e le c t r i c  m o to rs. 
T e le p h o n e  763-4550. '215
3 C A R D  F IX T U R E S  F O R  S A L E . S E E  
a t  th e  G ospe l D en . S h o p s  C a p r i  o r  te le -  
p h o n e  762-2829. if
B O X  T R A IL E R  6’x6’x445 '. ID E A L  F O R  
c a m p in g . $100. C an b e  s e e n  a t  1052 
B e r n a rd  A ve. 217
T W O  P A IR  P L E A T E D  B E IG E  D R A P - 
e s .  s iz e  5 6 "  x  8 5 " . o n e  p a i r  25" x  85” . 
L ik e  n e w . T e lephone 762-6641. g l3
PROFESSIONAL 
GARDEN DESIGN AND 
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTING 
HEAVY DUTY ROTOTILUNG 
(Sod or Hardened Soil)
H. RAHDER
7G2-0473 ' 2 2 4
.SALE O R  T R A D E , R E V E N U E  H O M E, 
dow n to w n  K elow na. $9,500 eq u ity . Will 
a c c e p t  lot n r nerongis a s  p a i t  p a y m e n t. 
T c lcp liono  762.5009, tf
TW O BED RO O M  H OU SE W ITH  E I.E C - 
t r l c  h e a t ,  a t ta c h e d  g a ra g e ,  p a t io , th re e  
y e a r s  o ld , n e a r  s to re s , no s ta i r s .  $17,500. 
T e lep h o n e  763-3551, 222
Itfi A CH ES VIEW  P R b P E R T Y  CLO SE 
to  p u b lic  b ea ch . O k an a g a n  M ission. 
W ha t offersT  T e lephnns 765-6300.
' , M. T , W . t(
IG UlTlI NfuMib'ci .m ('malnKl'/'f ' P«UCn.- acid L5 (
"10 , O U T  20U .I(•'■UKUS, :i f ' " '  ( o r  f i r s t -
... ’ umtuns' Kml, (’(.Khot IIV'.''.'i:; ' ' .r
O l l i l l t  u r n i r  MIIIHIHIVI lloMl
t l i n r  III fl.r x (ti.r.t 0 ^
•ifM l M  rr i8 » lA  >Mk1« li*iKt
j u .  :iv
f r
fnfehiotif!. Quill, r-mlu older, 
bye..VI. Mituc liiu, i;ilN, .')Ue 
'n e w  Cobiplele 'Af«lum Hook 
—niai'velooK afKliniis, fasliioiiR,
d H Io w s . b a b .v  H iff '* . i u o i p ! $ 1 .0 0  
• '5 0  I n s l a n t  ( l i f t s ' ’ H o o k ,  <10c. 
H o o k  o f  10  .L f f y  H u ) : ; i  t o  k n i t ,  
. ' r o r h c l ,  « e w ,  w e a v e ,  h o o k ,  COc 
H o o k  o f  1 2  P r i z e  A f R i m n g ,  fiOc 
R o o k  N o .  1 -~ 1 B  S u p e r b  Q u l l U ,  
'iOe IlcM ik N o  I’ M o n e o i n  Q u i l b i  
• L' I;«)((, (/iiKlaodioK tiodl*), 
Kh Ih o i . l ,  N i l .  3  - Q 'u l l . s  l o i ' Ti>- 
' : i ' '  - l i v i n ’.;, 15  ' l u i i q ' i e  < |iu ll.-:. 
I d . ' .
N IN E-W A Y  BASIC
HiihLs of a bcaullfol, 52-weok 
wardrolje, Sow thifl ca-sy lU'in- 
CONN a,s a rlre.iR or juin|)ci'-- 
NOW ooc, two I’iKlil 0)) to nine 
iliffereiil vcrhloiih,
Prioled Pattern DIM: Half
S iz i 'H  M ' l , ,  i r . i j ,  iH U ;.
MILspn' Rl’/,e:t 10, 12.
II, III, IH,
SEVEN'l'V FIVE CENI.S (75el 




Qiitniio redtleiitii mid 4e ;ale« 
UiN. I'riiil plainlv Sl'/,I':, N.8ME, 
ADDIIESS ami STYLE NIJM- 
HER,
Send ortler to MAItlAN 
MARTIN, care of The Kelowna 
Daily Courier, I'atteni Dept. 60 
Front St. W., Toronto.
HIB, new Kprlng-fummer pat­
tern eataloj;, ] | stylcf, free pul- 
teiii eoupoii, 50c lost.irit Sewior; 
Hook sew todnv, wear tomorrow, 
SI, Insiaot F'divhion Rook -- 
wlint-lo-wrar niiswer i, ai < e.s 
tor.v, fiS'iie tip»! Only $1.
Y E A R  O LD  TWO BED RO O M  U P  AND 
twfo dow n , full lio sem en t Iiouhc In W est- 
b a n k , C om plete ly  la n d sc a p e d  am i fen- 
c e d,' c a rp o r t .  T e lephone 769.5328, 217
i.6w 69iej mortgage. rirREiruED-
ro o m  h o u se , fam ily  rn n n u  L -shn |ie  l iv ­
in g  an d  d in ing  room , g a ra g e , 1499 Lea- 
l id o  A ve. T e lephone 762-,2599, 216
C H O IC E  L R V E l7 ~ l)K A N A (rA N ' LA K E 
f ro n t lo t, w a te r  an d  e le c tr ic ity , G ond 
b e a c h , T elephone 797-2259, P e a c h la n d ,
' __  ' 21.5
C H O IC E  C ITY  i7 t l f ,~ r A ^ i) H ( lX p E D . 
w ith  o ld e r  co llag e . T w o h |n c lis  off 
n e r n a r i l  A ve. A shing $9,200 c a sh . T e le ­
p h o n e  792-7491, ,514
'TIUUSK R E ItlK K IM  m o u S i r i t N  
a e ro  lo t ,  W infield a re a , T e leph im e 766 
211(11. 216
F O U R  BED RO OM  lltlU .S lC 'I 'W O  B A 'iii-  
rf io m s, living I'oom, M lc h e n ,' d in ing  
rn n in . T e lep lm ne 76i!-:i:io:i, 21,5
wisiP ■rr)™4HmcHASK '■ a "'■'MiVrEC
W rite  In  Box C 113, '(h e  k e ib w im  Dally 
C o u r ie r , s in lin g  p ilc e . ,219
F O U R  B E D IlbtiiM  il()M I-r~ M )il" liA I.I^^  
fn n r y e a rs  old. C eiilrn l Incallnn , Tele- 
phone 763-2399, 214
BY O W N E R , v i,A  NIZ i r L o f ” <)FF 
B n rie e  R ond, tliiod  le im s  av a ilab le , 
T rle |> linae 793-37.'l7, ai4
I.O'I'H FO R  S A i.i; ON l i u r i r A N l T l t D , ,  
7,5' X |'29 ', a ll nOllllea av a lln h le , |3,lillll. 
T e lep h o n e  703-712.5, 213
E V E U B E A IIIN O  S T  U A W B E  R  I t V 
p la n ts , ou ls tam lln g  H av e r niid heavy  
p ro d u c e rs . Al W lltu r. G n lla g h e r  R ead . 
B lack  M uunlaln  d ls lr lc l .  T clephu iic  795- 
.5994,, ’ 219
N tiT “ T n E E s " F O ^
N u rse ry . VVliitvvorth R oad  o lf G cllu lly  
R nnd . B ax ' 191, W estbank . T c icphnnc 
709-5391. 214
B O Y ’S  B A SE B A L L S H O E S . S IZ E  tV t.  
l ik e  n e w  cond ition . T e lep h o n o  762-5046 
a f t e r  4 p .m . 213
SM ITH -C O R O N A  E L E C T R IC  A D D IN O  
m a c h in e ,  a s  new . T e le p h o n e  762-4464.
',,313
18 IN C H  RO TA H Y  G A S  PO W ER  
m o w e r . In good c o n d itio n . $20. T e le ­
p h o n e  762-4980. 215
K E N M O R E  E L E C T R I C  R A N G E , 
fu lly  a u to m a tic . L ike  n e w  cond ition  $89. 
T e le p h o n e  765.6275 a f t e r  6 :00  p .m . 215
H O R S E  P O W E R  IR R IG A T IO N  
p u m p . G ood cond ition . T elephono  762- 
8055. 218
B U N K  B E D S  F O R  S A L E . E X C E L L E N T  
co n d itio n . Tcloptione 762-8084. 215
E L E C T R IC  G U r f y P ' m  G OOD CON. 
d ltlo n . $45. T e lephone 762-8371. ■ 215
n O V A L  P O R T A B L E  
T c lcp liuno  702-4732.
w n T w E R  w Ts^^
p h o n e  763-511.5.




GOOD G A R D E N  SOIL F O R  R E N T , On 
S ex sm ilh  Rnnd, F((ur a c re s  o r  le ss, 
T e lephono  763.3500, ' 21.5
.STRAW IIEIUIV P i,A N T S  F O Il SA I.E , 
N am e d  v a r ie tie s . 5c ap leee . T e lephone 
762.402:t. 215
c u i iA N ~ 'r o F s o iL ^ ^ ^ ^
plum e O .K , L an d sc ap in g , 704-4009. If
FOR salI
W E B E N T ^ IM iY  n i i l i s  A N ir i r O L L  
aw ay  c o ls  l>y Hie w eek. We buy iiochcl 
novels, m a g az in e s  nml co m ics , g a rd en  
too ls, lioiisolinld fu rn la liliig s, e tc . We 
sell s tu d e n t d e sk s , s in g le  an d  double 
hods, c h e g ts  of d rn w e ra  niiil ge iien il 
liouselio ld  n e rd s . W lille lieails N ew  and 
U sed , R u llam l, 765-5450. . T'. tl
D O U n i.E  l a u n d r y  T U B S  IN GOOD 
c o n d itio n .' $20, T e lcphn iie  76.5:6,561, 2|3
NOW CA LL C O U R IE R  
C LA .SSIFIED  ADS 
D IR E C T  763-3229
30, ARTICLES FOR RENT
'I'V “ uK N 'i'A L S  A V A IL A B L ii, ilLACK 
a n d  w h ile  n t 1590 ll e rn n rd  Ave, W e e k ly ' 
o r m on th ly , T e lephono  ,763-3919,
T , 'I'll, II
B E A llT IF U l, LACE T R IM M E D  W ED- 
d lng  d r e s s  w ith  m a lch in g  tra in , s l /e  16, 
Alan lovgly  head  p iece and  slioiilder- 
len g th  ve il. N ever w orn . N "" ' H95,
Will anil fo r $99, T oleplinne 764-4912,
'215
l iP t ir  BEST Ol'TEli, ui.'l'R A Moi) 
ern poHiihle TV (vllli clocli. Apply al 
1257 Sllllierliiiid Ave, 211
32. W ANTED TO BUY
SPOT CASH
Wo pny hlRhcst price,$ for 
complete cNtnU's or .filnRlo 
' items.
Plione us first nt 702-WD9 
J & J NliW A: USED GOODS 
1:122 Ellis St.
' " , ' tf
M O R E CLASSIFIED 
O N  PA G E 1 0
n v  O W N E R , NEW  S ID E  
diipIcK, T elephone 792-8191,
ilY  S ID E  
R
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
OlMCH SPAch'
FOR RF.NT
P i i i t i i i l l y  f l i i iN h c d ,  P i n t  o r  n i l  
o f  -2.S00 f.(], f1, ( . '( t i l  I n .  f i i i ih l u - i l  
I ' l l l i i  r  b y  l r i iu l l ( , i ' i l  n r  l e n n i i t
t i l l l l l u t  ■■ I
A. SIMONHAU.V; SON l.T P ,'
»
7():-LS.41
IRAC iO R - lORKI.Il I i 
FOR R I N I 1
with 21’ Mast
7 6 2 - 2 7 1 6
T, 'rii.
' H»« U' ŝt lit M* hi
«l|UeflP (/»f,  flu-TDtu'f) !,n
iiv|iMi« jii ‘fi.i:i,i , ')
T , I , (I
BUSINESS
SERVICE DIRECTORY




D H I v e r e d  A n y w h e i e  In  
KI'LOWNA or VF.RNON 
ARLA
’ Plioiii' nnlerrt tollu t 
Hiii,|iu“;s-r)12-(llll 
n<'',ldi*iii I- ,S12-4:i20 nr 7110 i’XlO
LAVINGION PI.ANi':R 
MILI, 1.11).
NOR1II Gl.l NMORi; 
WOODWORK LID .
McKinley Ild,, II.H. I,
. Kl-llIVVil.t
'/f.2 f.lO?
! i ( i c c l a l l z o  i n  K l i u l U n ,  I k u i r
a n d  W i n d o w  F n n n t ' S .
C all C la r ,s itif i( r  A ds 
D ire ^ l 7 6 3 - 3 2 2 8
M W I N G  A N D  S T U M  A G E
J e n k i n ^  C a r t a g e  L td .
A i j c n i n  l o r
N n r i l i  A i n t i i l e n n  V n n ,  I , I i i p ,'i I , I d,  
L n e t i l ,  | , n i i R  n i f i t n n r e  M n v i i i K '  
‘ W e  G i m r r i i i i i  n  H id ih l iu  l l n i i "  
i i ' . ’o  M L i .P !  S T ,  ' ';i!:i.
W i l l i a m s '
M n v i i i i ;  A' S l n i n t i n  » H ( ! . )  L i d . ,  
A ) ; e i i l , ‘i l o r  I d n iD 'd  V m i  I . D i d
i T e le p h o n e  7 6 3 - 3 5 4 0
T re a d g o ld  
P a in t  S u p p ly  L td ,
Vi.iu Tifii fo h KWL Dr.ilcr 
l’.i;'i,i ■ WiillDarK-r fill'll-. 
All bUH^lu l
fi'.U I I ’A .N D O S Y  7fi;,’ - 2 i : i l
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32. W A N T E D  T O  B U Y  134. H E L P  W A N T E D , M A L E
WAN! ED rO  BUY 
WILL PAY CASH FOR








Tree Appraisal Anywhere. 
Anytime*
Phone 762>2746. Kelowna. B.C.
tf
33. S C H O O LS  A N D  
V O C A T IO N S
rm isn  .HicB school at bo&ie.
C a s a d a ’i  le a d in s . ic b o o l N a U m a l Col* 
l e s e  ( B C .) .  *44 R o b g ra  S t . .  V a n c o n re r .  
T elephon*  688-4913". '  U
3 4 . H E LP  W A N T E D , M A L E
W E  N E E D  A N E A T . A B IB ITIO U S M AH 
a a  m a n a { e r  ( o r  a  w eU -lm ow ii bu x in esa  
In  th e  O k a n a g a n , c a ll in g  o n  b n a in e s se s  
a n d  h o n c a  to  c e ll a  a e rv ic e . B d e r e n c e s  
a n d  ex p e rien ce  a  m u s t  R e p ly  to  B ox 
C410. The K e lo w n a  D a ily  C o u r ie r . ' 21S
E X P E R IE N C E D  H E L P  W A N T E D  - I  
to  p la n t g r a p e s .  T e le p h o n e  762*7009. 2 1 5 1
PROVINCE OP 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
has qpenings for 
ORDERLIES 
KAMLOOPS 
SALARY: $457 rising to $553 
per month.
Under direction to provide spe­
cialized orderly services, car­
ing for elderly men in the Pro* 
yipcial Home.
Applicants must be Canadian 
citizens or British subjects with 
Secondary School Entrance; 
some experience as an Orderly 
or in duties relating to the in­
stitutional care of male pati' 
entsliability to understand and 
foUov̂  directions; ability to 
maintain satisfactory relations 
with the patients.
Obtain applications from the 
Government Agent, No. 7 Sey- 
mour St. West. KAMLOOPS, 





Air conditioning, all other avail­
able options. One owner.
WUl consider small trade.
1958 LIN C O L N S. O N E  B U N N IN C . 
o n e  ( o r  p u U .  O U e n l T d e p b o n e  762* 
0 7 X  211
1968 W H IT E  C B EV  B IS C A Y N E . 
28X A p p ro x in u te ly  43MO m ilt* , 
o w n e r .  T e lep h o n *  764468L
4 2 A . M O T O R C Y C LE S
V O L V O
S a le s  a n d  S e r v ic e  
. o u w e 's  M o to r s  L td .





NOW C A L L  C O U R IE B  
C L A S S IF IE D  ADS 
D IR E C T  763-3228
35, H E L P  W A N T E D , F E M A L E
FULL T IM E  SALES CLERK
FOR LADIES’ WEAR DEPT. 
Experience in Lingerie and Foundations Preferred.
Apply in person, J
M A N A G E R , TH E BAY -  K ELO W N A
215
FULL T IM E  SALES CLERK
FOR FASHION ACCESSORY DEPT.
Experience in cosmetics required.
Apply in person,




1969 .B .S .A . 250 S T A R F IB E . *bo«TOom 
c o a d iU o n . o n ly  3.000 m ile* . S e e  a t  2005
44A6. M O B IL E  H O M E S  
A N D  C A M P ER S
46. B O A T S , A C C ES S .
S L  A n d re w '*  D r . o r td e p b o n e  762-3991 
a l t e r '  4 :3 0  p j n .  215
1965 S U Z U K I SO CC A U T O M A TIC . IN  
g o o d  c o n d itio n . fI5 . T d e p b o n e  765*6117.
217
4 3 . A U T O  SERVICE 
A N D  ACCESSORIES
n e e d  s p a r e  PA RTS? W R E C K IN G  
1955 C h e v r o l e t  Good t i r e s ,  r im s ,  t ra n i*  










All built for Canada’s North­
land to withstand 60** below.
CLEARANCE PRICaS! 
Hwy. 97 N, next to Hannigan’g 
Phone 3-3925
T. Th. S tf
49. L E G A L S  &  T E N D E R S
18 F T . B O A T  A N D  T R A IL E R . 60 b .p . 
e le c tr i c  s t a r t  G a la  m o to r  a n d  c o n tio b . ' 
S p e e d o m e te r  a n d  ta c h o m e te r .  B n llt- in  30 
g a llo n  ta n k .  C o n v e rtib le  to p . P r ic e  
SIBOO o r  t r a d o  t a r  t r a v d  t r a i l e r .  T e le ­
ph o n e  763*3408. U
1968 V O L K S W A G E N  D E L U X E , LOW  
m ile a g e , l a  n e w  cond iU oo , fo u r  new  
U rea . T a k e  o v e r  p a y m e n ts  o r  IlSSO c a sh . 
T e lep h o n e  763*4947. Ih m  b e  t e e n  a t  746 
F u lle r  A v e . 318
14 F O O T  T H E R H O G L A S S . C A P A a T Y  
1480 p o u n d s . 20 h .p . M e rc u ry  100. 
H o lsc la w  tut t r a i l e r .  G ood  a i  new  lo r  
h a l l  p r ic e .  T d e p b o n e  762*8068 a f t e r  S-.OQ 
p .m . t l
H U R O N  IN D IA N  C A N O E S . R A W H ID E  
s e a t s .  N o . 8  c a n v a s  o v e r  c e d a r  p la n k ­
in g . 14 f t .  $179.95: 16 f t .  S189.95. S ee  a t  
S lm p so n a  S e a r s .  K d o w n a . T .  S> 225
NOW OPEN
2161 Kelowna’s Newest Mobile Home 
- -  » . 1. * II Park. All facilities, recreation
4 4 . T R U C K S  & T R A IL E R S  I hall, plus cable TV in the
future. Adults only. No pets., 
NICHOLS MOBILE HOME 
PARK -  Hwyl 97S 
For reservations call 762-8237. 
■ ■ : ■ ' ,tf
48. A U C T I O N  S A LE S
G E N U IN E  A N T IQ U E  M O D E L  
t r a i le r  w ith  s p a r e  w hee l a n d  t i r e .  A b o  
r e a r  e n d s ,  o n e  f ro n t a x le  a n d  o n e  
e n g in e . aU  (o r  M odel ” T "  F o rd ,  S ev ­
e r a l  a n t iq u e  t i r e s ,  w b e e b . r im s ,  e tc . ,  
in c lu d in g  tw o  b r a n d  new  450x21 tu b e s . 
M oving a n d  m u s t  se ll a t  f r a c t io n  oi 
v a lu e . P r ic e  $110.00 fo r  th e  lo t . T e le ­
p h o n e  765*6141 e v e n in g s . ,215
*68 4 WHEEL DRIVE
G .M .C .
V8, 4-speed transmission,; 14,000 
miles. Still on warranty.
Mint condition.
N E W  48-X20* D O U B L E  W ID E  M O B H ,E  
h o m e , c o m p le te ly  s e t  u p  j r i t h  e x t r a  
s to r a g e  b u ild in g , u n fu rn ish e d  o r  p a r t ia l ly  
f u r n b h e d .  T e b p h o n e  o w n e r  762*5155.,
' ■ ■ ' . '-'215
1968 C H E V  15IP A L A  STA TIO N  W AGON, 
396/325 h .p . -  tu rb o  -  h y d ra m a t lc .  poW' 
e r  s te e r in g ,  h e a v y  d u ty  su spension , 
c h ro m e  r e v e r s e  w h e e ls , n e w  t i r e s ,  ta c h ,  
a s  n e w  in te r io r  a n d  e x te r io r . T e lep h o n e  
492-5956 c o l le c t .  . 216
1963 P O N T U C  P A R IS IE N N E  C O N V fiR - 
t ib le , 283. 2  sp e e d  a u to m a t ic ,  rh d io . 
s te re o  t a p e .  2  d o o r . C h ro m e r im s ,  b r a n d  
new  p a in t  jo b . T e lep h o n e  762*2960 a l t e r  
5 p .m . • ’ 215
1967 F O R D  F A IR L A N E  500 W A G O N . 
289 V*S, a u to m a t ic  tr a n s m is s io n , e le c ­
t r i c  r e a r  w in d o w , ; r a d io  a n d  h e a te r .  
B u rg u n d y  c o lo r .  $2,000.00. T e le p h o n e  
766*2118 a f t e r  6 :30  p .m . ' 214
1968 O LD S CU TLA SS. 350 C U . IN . 
m o to r , a u to m a t ic  tr a n s m is s io n , po w er 
b ra k e s ,  p o w e r  s te e r in g , r a d io ,  good 
ti r e s .  T e le p h o n e  762-0988. C d i  b e  s e e n  
a t  928 W lb o n  A ve. . 218
1966 12 ' X  5 2 ' E S T A  V IL L A  W ITH  
p o r c h :  s e t  o p  in  t r a i l e r  c o u r t .  8* x  37* 
C o m m o d o re , tw o  b ed ro o m s. N ew  12*
44’ D u c h e s s , tw o  b e d ro o m . H oliday  
I T ra U e r  C o u r t. T e lep h o n e  763-5396. t f
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 8 1 0 0
218
1 2 x  52 S Q U IR E . U V E D  IN  3 M ONTHS 
b y  o n e  a d u lt .  V iew  a t  L o t 60, O kaua- 
g a n  M ob ile  T ra i le r  V illag e . T e lephone 
765-6707., O n ly  In te re s te d  p eo p le  n ee d  
a p p ly .  , '.214
K E L O W N A  A U C T IO N  D O M E  R E G U L A R  
W e d n esd a y  S a le . A p ril IS . 7 :00  p .m . — 
1956 D o d g e  s ta t io n  w a g o n : 1962 M er­
c u ry  4k to n :  1956 F o r d  4k to n :  tw o
m o to r  b ik e s —'67 Y a m a ^  a n d . : '6 6  
H o n d a : t e n t  t r a i l e r :  tw o  b o a t s ;  r id in g  
b w n  m o w e r :  15 Inch  a m p lif i e r  a n d  tw o  
e le c tr ic  g u i t a r s ;  30 I n c h  e le c tr i c  r a n g e ;  
r e f r ig e r a to r :  r o u n d  c o p p e rto n e  k itch en  
s u i te :  c h e s te r f ie ld s ;  b e d s ;  c o ffee  ta b le s ;  
tw in  d r e s s e r s ;  c h e s t s  o f  d r a w e r s :  T V s; 
r e c o rd  p l a y e r : ' m a n tle  c lo c k ; tw o  P o l­
a ro id  c a m e r a s :  a i r  c o n d itio n e r :  roto* 
tU le rs ; a n d  h u n d re d s  o f  u s e fu l 'a rtic les . 
T e lep h o n e  765*5647. B e h in d  th e  D rive- 





Tenders will be received on or 
before May 1st, 1970 at 4:00 
p.m. at the office of Meikle- 
john, Gower & Fulker, 3105 - 
31st Street, Vernon, B.C.
Plans and specifications are 
available from the ArcWtects 
at the above address, upon de. 
posit of $25.00 by cheque, re­
fundable upon return of the 
bid bond or certified cheque in 
bid bond or certified cheque in 
the amount of $1500 shall ac­
company each tender. Where 
a certified cheque is used, a 
letter from a Bonding Company 
must be enclosed indicating 
willingness to issue a Perfor 
mance Bond of fifty percent 
(507o) of the amount of the 
tender.





G A S S IFIED  ADS 
D I R E Q  763-3228
IMFOKTED
T E A K  FDBNTiURB
living Room •  Dining Room* 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
1097 Qlenmore SL 763-3810
K ELO W N A  A UCTION  D O M E U EGU 
la r  l a l e s  e v e ry  W e d n e sd a y . 7*.00 p .m . 
W a p a y  c a s h  f o r  c o m p le te  e s ta te s ’ and  
h o useho ld  c o n te n ts . T e le p h o n e  765*5647. 
B eh ind  tb *  D riv e -In  T h e a t r e .  H ighw ay 
97 N o rth  U
1968 F O R D  ECO N O M N E W INDOW  V a n ., — ̂  .to
E x c e l le n t ,  condition. N ew  U res , heater. I 29^® ■ *  *2
p a d d e d  d a s h .  $2550. W ill c o n s id e r f r a d e  « “ <**«<>'>> ‘w o  o r  th r e e  b e d ro o m s , w ith  
o f  c a r  o r  a  good 16' b o a t  a n d  Ira U e r . o r  w ith o u t fu rn itu re . T e lep h o n e  
C aU  W m . K ohu t a t  763*4101 o r  762-2055. I 5724 a f t e r  4 p .m
^  G R E E N  BAY M O B IL E  H O M E PA R K .
1963 m e r c u r y  e c o n o l i n e  P A N E L , S p a c e s  
A-1 s h a p e .  R ea d y  to  g o . L icen ce d . R e a -  ‘***‘ 768*5543 o r  768*
s o n a b le .  C a n  b e  seen  a t  729 S tcw kw ell 1 a “ ‘ ®* : ^  “
A y e . T e lep h o n e  763-2256 a l t e r  5  P sin . P A R A D IS E  F A M ILY  T R A IL E R  PA R K
I o n  O k a n a g a n  L a k e . L a k e  s id e  lots.
49. L E G A L S  &  T E N D E R S
1955. F O R D  H A LF TO N  H EA V Y  D U T Y  te le p h o n e
t r u c k  in  e x c e lle n t'c o n d itio n . F o u r  s p e e d ' ' ““■a®** • «
M U ST  S E L L  —  1970 F O R D  F A IR L A N E  
500. V ^  m o to r ,  a u to m a t ic  tr a n s m is s io n , 
h a rd to p ,  r a d io .  C an  b e  s e e n  a t  365B 
H o lb ro o k  R d . .  R u tla n d . W ill c o n s id e r  
s m a l l  c a r  in , t r a d e .  213
1964 O L D S M O B IL E  J E T S T A R  88. TW O  
d o o r h a rd to p ,  fu lly  . p o w ered . I m m a c ­
u la te  c o n d itio n . $1100. T e le p h o n e  766-, 
2971.. ■ ■■ t l
t r a n s m is s io n ,  240 cubic in c h  s ix  c y l in d e r . I p o u Q  ; 'T R A V E L  W A G O N , P O P -U P  
T e le p h o n e  765-5W . “ I r o o f ,  s le e p s  fo u r , a l l  c a m p in g  fac ili tie s ,
1962 M E R C U R Y  H A L F TO N . $600, O R  co n d itio n . T e lep h o n e  762-6671. _ 
t r a d e  (o r  c a r  of eoua l v a lu e . T e lep h o n e
763-4394 even ings . 1161 C en ten n ia l C re s . F A C T O R Y  B U IL T  O L D E R  M O D E L  10
.2161 fo o t  c a m p e r  m o u n ted  on a  1959 D odge
1964 C H EV R O L ET H A L F  TO N . LO N G  ^ ; ®  
w id e  b o x . M otor rece n tly ; o v e r h a u l ^ .  I p h o n e  546-4191. A rm s tro n g .’ 216
N e w  p a in t .  $990. T e lep h o n e  765-5438. I 17 F O O T  1964 T E E P E E  T R A IL E R .
91? I f u l ly  e q u ip p e d . S leep s  e ig h t. F u ll p r ic e
G ood 
215
1956 C H EV R O L ET H A L F  TO N . $1300;  I S lS ^ -  P ro p a n e  ta n k s  _ inc^^^ 
1969 D a ts u n  truck ; 50”  ro to t i l le r .  lik e  cond lfaon . T e lep h o n e  763-2784.
« l l i
215
35. H E L P  W A N T E D , 
F E M A L E
S t e n o g r a p h e r
B o o k k e e p e r
Address written applications 
to OKANAGAN FEDERAT­
ED SHIPPERS ASSN., , 1476 
Water Street, Kelowna, 
B.C. or:—
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 2 2 3 6
for appointment
213
N U R S E , R E G IS T E R E D  O R  G R A D U A T E  
req u ired  im m e d ia te ly  (o r  m e d ic a l  clinic , 
5  hour d a y .  5 d a y  w eek , w ith  SatuT’ 
d a y s  off. P le a s a n t  w o rk in g  cond itions. 
P le a se  ap p ly  in  ow n  h a n d w rit in g  to  
B ox  C403, T h e  K e lo w n a  D a lly  C o u rie r.
213
W ANTED F O R  P R E -S C H O O L  H A RD  
o f h ea rin g  c h i ld re n , K e lo w n a , p a r t  
t i m e , q u a l if ie d  te a c h e r  o i . d e a f , o r 
q u a lllled  e x p e rie n c e d  k in d e rg a r te n  te a ­
c h e r , m id  A pril' - e n d  o f  J u n e ,  m o r a  
lo g s , T q iep h o n e  763-4180. 214
E M P L O Y . W A N T E D
E X P E R IE N C E D  C A R E T A K E R  • MAN 
a g e r  coup le r e q u i r e  a p a r tm e n t  bu ild ing  
o r  m o te l to  m a n a g e .  G ood re fe re n c e s . 
T e lep h o n e  763-4921, 215
W IL L  B A B Y -S IT  P R E -S C H O O L E R  IN 
m y  ho m e . M iss io n  a r e a .  T e lep h o n e  7M- 
4790. W ould b e  c o m p a n io n  fo r  todd le r... ■ ’214
ST U D E N T  W IS H E S  A F T E R  SCHOOL 
e m p lo y m e n t, ro to t i i l in g  sm a ll ga rd en s , 
la w n s , odd jo b s . e tc .  T e lep h o n e  765 
6477 o r  765-6420. , 213
1969 C H E V R O L E T  IM P A L A  CU STO M  
co u p e , 350 CU. in . V-8, 3 s p e e d  a u to ­
m a tic .  fu lly  e q u ip p ed . T e lep h o n e  764- 
4113 a f t e r .  6  p .m :  216
S A C R IF IC E  A T  $1JOO. 1966 IM P A L A  
fo u r d o o r  h a rd to p ,  a u to m a t ic ,  283. V -8, 
p o w er s te e r in g ,  p o w er b r a k e s ,  r a d io . 
T e lep h o n e  762-7219. 215
1968 P O N T IA C  SE D A N . V -8. A U TO - 
m a t ic .  44,000 m ile s . E x c e l le n t  c o n d i­
tio n . M u s t s e lL  S ac rif ic e —$1750. T e le  
phono  762:0074. 214
1968 F O R D  F A m L A N E  500. F A S T B A C K , 
V -8. fo n r  s p e e d ,  b u c k e t s e a t s .  E x c e l­
le n t  c o n d itio n . T e lep h o n e  R o d  a t  762 
6498 a f t e r  7  p .m .  214
1969 H U R S T  340 B A R R A C U D A , posl- 
t r a c t io n ,  d u a l  p o in t ig n itio n , g la s s  b e l t  
t i r e s .  T e le p h o n e  763-3300 d a y s ,  762-6456 
a f t e r  6 :0 0  p .m . ,  214
1967 P O N T IA C  V-8 A U T O M A TIC  F O U R  
dooi- s e d a n ,  ra d io . R u n s  w e ll ,  c lean , 
O n ly  $1150. W ill ta k e  o ld e r  c a r  o r  h a l f  
to n  in  t r a d e .  V ernon  542-6876. ’ 215
W IL L  DO C A R P E N T E R  A ND C E M E N T  
w ork . T e lep h o n e  762-6494 a f te r  5  p .m .
C A R P E N T E R  W O R K  O F  A N Y  K IN D  
d one  a t  r e a s o n a b le  r a t e s .  F o r  ’ f r e e  es ti­
m a te  te lep h o n e  765-5878. 232
1966 B U IC K  , W IL D C A T, T W O  D O O R  
h a rd to p ,  m a n y  e x t ra s . I n  e x c e lle n t c o n  
d itio n . R e a s o n a b le . T b  v ie w  te le p h o n e  
762-3273 e v e n in g s . 218
h o m e , d a ily  o r  w e e k ly ,  a n y  a g e . T ra n s  
p o r ta t lo n ^ c a n  b e  a r r a n g e d . T e lephone 
762-6373. 216
F IB R E G L A S S IN G . F A IN T IN G . CAR- 
p e n te r  w o rk . R e a s o n a b le . T e lephone 
762-5557. j ■ 216
JO U R N E'Y M A N  C A R P E N T E R  WANTS 
Job fo r  a n y  k in d  o f  r e p a ra t io n . Teie- 
phone .762-6254. 214
F IN IS H , C A R P E N T E R  W ORK -  NEW  
h o tiscsi b a s e m e n t  ro o m s , e tc . ,  b y  co n  
t r a c t .  T e le p h o n e  765-6790. 214
R E L IA B L E  BA B Y  S IT T E R  T O  L IV E  IN 
fo r  one w e e k  ( tw o  b o y s , 5 a n d  6 ),, Re­
fe ren c es  p le a s e . T e lep h o n e  764-4226.
218
W ILL IN T E R V IE W  M A R R IE D  W O M EN , 
a g e s  25-45 (o r  w a it r e s s  w o rk . T e le ­
phone 762-8339.
W IL L B A B Y -S IT  F I V E  DAY W E E K  IN  
m y  hom o. 795 B e r n a r d  A ve. T elephone 
763-2701. 213
S P R IN G  S P E C IA L !  W IL L  D O  YOUR 
fen c in g , c u r b s ,  s id e w a lk s , e tc ,  Tele­
phone 762-0364. 213
R E L A X E D . P L E A S A N T  B A B Y  SIT- 
to r ,  tw o  d a y s  p e r  w eek . B a n k h e a d  a re a ,  
•te lephono  762-0753 . $13
36. H E L P  W A N T E D , 
M A I .E  O R  F E M A L E
C R E D IT  O F F I C E  C L E R K  W ITH  6 
y e a r s  e x p e rie n c e  d e s ire s  fu ll t im e  em ’ 
p lo y m en t. T e le p h o n e  762-0233. 213
NOW  C A L L  C O U R IE R  
C L A S S IF IE D  ADS 
D IR E C T  763-3228
40. PETS Olid LIV E S T O C K
T H E  B R IT IS H  C O LU M B IA  H u ­
m a n  r ig h t s  a c t  p ro h ib its  a n y  a d ­
v e r t is e m e n t t  h  a  t  d is c r im in a te s  
a g a in s t a n y , p e rs o n  o f a n y  c la s s  
of p e r s o n s  l i e c a u s a  o f . r a c e ,  r e ­
lig ion . c o lo r , n n tlo n n m y . a n c e s ­
try . p la c o  o f  o r ig in  o r  aR .ilnst 
, an y o n e  b e e n u so  o i a g o .  b e tw e e n  44 
and  65 y o a ra  u n le ss  th e  d is c r im i­
na tio n  Is  J u s tlllc d  b y  a  b o n a  lido  
re q u ire m e n t  fo r  th o  w o rk  Involved.
d I E F  W A N T E D  F O R  L O C A L  R E S T  
a u ra n t . Jru ll t lm o  e m p lo y m e n t. Tele- 
phono 762-2413 o r  w r i te  B a ro n  R e s ta u r ­
a n t . 1570 W a te r  S I ,. K e lo w n a . t l
TW O V E R Y  G O O D  R ID IN G  H O R SES, 
g en tle , liv e ly , O n e  8 y e a r  o ld  m a ro  IS 
h an d s , O ne 6 y e a r  o ld , a t t r a c t lv o  geld, 
in g , . 13 h a n d s . T e le p h o n e  e v e n in g s , 766- 
2305. 214
N E E D  E X T R A  M O N E Y ? S T A R T  Y OU R 
own p a r t  t in io  b u s in e s s , ' im llm U cd  op- 
p o tiu n ltle s . T c lo p h n n o  762.8064, ' '213
37. SALESMEl^l AND 
AGENTS
64 S U N B E A M  IM P ., F O R  S A L E  O R  
t r a d e  fo r  l a r g e r  c a r  o r  p ic k u p  o r  w h a t  
h a v e  y o u . T e lep h o n e  765-6141 e v e n in g s ,
"215
1966 TO Y O T A  CRO W N . E X C E L L E N T  
s h a p e . R e a s o n  fo r  s a le —o w n e r  m ov in g . 
O nly  $600. T e lep h o n e  762-6455 b e fo re  
10:00 a .m .  o r  a f te r  5 :00  p .m . 21S
n e w . T e lep h o n e  , 762-7434. F O O T  H O U D A Y ; F U R N A C E ,
1962 IN TER N A TIO N A L H A L F  T O N , l ‘®“ ®‘ '  
m e c h a n lc a U y  tops. $450. T e le p h o n e  I
H a ro ld  L in d sa y  762-2731. 2181 *9700. T e lep h o n e  762-0074. 214
41 P A S S E N G E R  BU S. P A S S E D  M O T O R  G O O D  X O N O m O N  . J ^ I L E ^
C a r r i e r s ’ Inspection . $5,000. T e le p h o n e  ®?“  " “ I f . "  ®®
767-2542. 214 p h o n e  765-6374. 219
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 
JAMES CASEY, DECEASED 
NOTICE is hereby given that 
Creditors and Others having 
claims' against the Estate of 
James Casey, Deceased, form­
erly of Kelowna, British Col 
umbia are required to send full 
particulars of such claims to 
the undersigned Executrix care 
of th6ir Solicitors at 1630 Ellis 
Street, Kelowna, British Colum 
bia, on or before the 12th of 
May, 1970, after which date the 
assets of the said Estate will 
be distributed, having regard 
only to the claims that have 
been received,
ESTHER MAUDE CASEY 
Executrix




s m i t u  i n
•  Carpets •  Drapery 
S24 Bernard Ave. 2-^41




NOnCE is hereby given that 
creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate of 
Ferdinand Fuchs, Deceased, 
formerly of the City of Kelowna 
in the Province of British Col­
umbia are required to send full 
particulars of such claims to 
the undersigned Executors, care 
of their Solicitors, at 1630 Ellis 
Street, Kelowna, British Col­
umbia on or before May 12, 
1970, after which date the as­
sets of the said Estate will be 
distributed, having regard only 
to the claims that have been 
received.
Joseph Herman Fuchs 
Frederick William Fucha 
Karl Ferdinand Fuchs 
Executors





IW E  F I X  n m s
a n d  j I
ROTARIES!
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N O W  C A LL iX IU R IE R  
C L A S S IF IE D  ADS 
D IR E C T  763-3228
1965 F O U R  W H EEL D R IV E  IN T E R -
n a U o n a l S cou t. Good condiU on. T o  v ie w  * y * a ra  o l ^ ^  ™ e .
te le p h o n e  762-3273 ev en in g * . 218 | P H one 763-2258 a f te r  5.30 p .m . 213
4 4 A . M O B ILE H O M ES  
A N D  CAM PERS
1969 12 X 44 G E N E R A L  T R A IL E R  F O R  




Watch TV Guide each week for 
our weekly special. 
Wherq Quality Costs No More.
Protect your resale value. 
Some of our units have a Filtex 
Built-In Vacuum System—the 
ultimate in cleaning conven­
ience.
To view our large selection, 
stop in at Hwy. 97 N. next to 
Sieg Motors.
765-5483
I W A N T E D  F O R  CA SH . 13 T O  14 FO O T  
t r a v e l  tra U e r . T e lephone ' 762-4531. . 213
1968 CAPEW OOD I0 ’ X56* TW O  B E D - 
ro o m . Telephone 762-7340. 213
BLACKTOP
P A V IN G
FREE ESTIMATES 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
DRIVEWAYS ONLY
All Work Is Guaranteed
KOSH PAVIN G
SERVICES
Hwy. 97. R.R. 2 5-7165
TAKE NOTICE
that the Annual Special
G EN ER A L M EETIN G
of the I
KELOW NA CURLING CLUB
will be held on
Wednesday, April 2 9 ,1 9 7 0
commencing at 8:00 p.m.
Purpose of the Special Meeting is the Election 
of Officers for the Year 1970-71.
1962 C H E V  STA TIO N  W A G O N . V-B. 
a u to m a t ic ;  B e s t  o ffe r, o r  w iU  t r a d e  fo r  
a n y th in g  o f e q u a l v a lu e . T e le p h o n e  762- 
7312. 215
A T T E N T IO N  B U SH  B U G G Y  B U IL D E R S ! 
R e b u ilt  V .W . 1200 e n g in e , 4 s p e e d  t r a n s ­
m iss io n . AU o th e r  p a r t s  th ro w n  in . 
$150 f irm . T e lep h o n e  762-3221. , 215
1966 M E R C U R Y  TW O D O O R. H A R D T O P . 
V-8, a u to m a t ic ,  p o w er s te e r in g ,  p o w e r  
b r a k e s ,  WUl a c c e p t tr a d e s .  T e le p h o n e  
763-3101. 213
1954 B U IC K  C E N T U R Y  ; F O U R  D O O R , 
V-8, a u to m a t ic ,  r a d i o , , 44.000 o r ig in a l  
mllc-s. $393 o r  tr a d e  (o r  b o a t  a n d  m ' 
T e lep h o n e  764-4926. 318
1960 D O D G E  M ONACO F O U R  D O O ll 
h a rd to p ,  V -8. a u to m a tic , p o w e r  s te e r in g ,  
p o w e r  b r a k e s .  Will a c c e p t  t r a d e s .  TelC ' 
p h o n e  763-3101. 213
S E L L , 1906 CH EV  S E D A N , S IX  CY LIN - 
d c r .  O n e  o w n e r . T o p , s h a p e , T e le p h o n o  
765-7177. 215
V A L IA N T  S IG N E T  200, B U C K  E  T  
s c a t s ,  a u to m a l lc ,  ra d io . $750. T e le ­
p h o n e  765-6848. 216
I lO R S E S n O E IN G . G R A D U A T E  IN T E R - 
n a tlonn l F a r r i e r *  C o llege, C alifo rn ia , 
H ot o r  c o ld  a h o e h iR .. R e g u la r  le rv ico , 
T elephone S te v e  . P r ic e ,  765-570), U
ROAN P A R T  A PPA LO O SA  G ELD IN G  
(o r ’ s a le . 0 y o a r a  o ld , a b o u t 900 lb s . 
Id ea l (o r y o u n g  m a n ,  $140. T elephone 
765-6339. 214
F O R  S A L E  —  T R A IN E D  SA D D LE 
h o r a r i  a n d  Ju m p e r* . A lso co lt*  and  
tw o  y e a r  o ld* . T e lep h o n e  761-9397. 213
I960 C H E V R O L E T  IM P A L A  4 D O O R  
h a rd to p ,  goo d  ru n n in g  co n d itio n , W h a t 
0 l(c rs7  T e lep h o n e  763-4409, 216
1966 V A L IA N T  TW O D O O R  H A R D T O P , 
h t-p e rfo rm n n e e . 273, c u s to m  ra d io . T e le ­
ph o n e  762-7111 a l t e r  Sioo p .m . 218
★ M I E C T  r o A C T  cunwc *GAYIAND SHOWSW ST CO ST SHOWS
COM BINED G A IA  SHOW
MU,ST S E L L  1009 D A T SU N  1600 TW O  
d o o r . E x c e l le n t  cond ition . C o n ta c t R ic k  
a t  76S.S136 9 a .m . to  5 p .m . 219
F O R  S A L E  -  3 B LA C K  PO O D L E  PUP.S, 
2 fem a le , 1 m a le ,  $70 e a c h . T e lephone 
762-67C0, 5  p . ip ,  ■ 7 P.liJ. 213
F O R  S A L E . P A R T  C ltlH U A IIU A  
puppy , T e le p h o n e  762.0386,1 213
1967 F IR E B IR D  C O N V E R T IB L E . 326 
m o to r , b u c k e t *001*. v e ry  c le a n .  B e a t 
o i le r .  T e lep h o n e  763-5517. 210
TO  T H E  IIIO H E S T  B ID D E R , O N E  
d a m o g e d  I960 AM X. T o  v ie w  to lo p h o n e  
762-3301 o f te r  O p .m . M r, A, L a th a m , 216
1967 C O R T IN A . E X C E L L E N T  C O N D I 
tio n , a te r c o  ta p e , $U 00 i a U o  M G , T o le- 
p liono 760.5300, 212
C a r e e r  O p p o r tu n i t y
Kelowna Realty Ltd. has an 
opening for an Industrous and 
Jmaglnntlvo licensed real estate 
Balesman In their new West- 





With over $3 mlUloh dollars in 
ML3 aalca last year, this could 
be your opportunity. l*or ap­
pointment call
R . J .  B?iley, 
Kelowna Realty Ltd. 




Do You Know All the An$wen
h '
Chonew or* ihot you Hill hov* ftflilPl FfE 
doubt* artn oiler diopplao 
Y«ur nlura In lb* Mailbox.
You con *101* thoi* iloubli 
wiib a trip to your neaihy, I 
BIOCK allira. TbU )*or, b* 
confident. LIFE
l a d y  M O V IN O  t o  B .C , W ISH KS 
MMiUeei * •  bow in h o ep ec  fo r •
aniAli • d u l l  l • r o l ty .  *-'•« e u p id y  ex c e l. 
IroA re fe w n c e * . W rit*  M r* . M , S I m .r d ,  
l U I  B rau lu n x  S4. L a u r e n l .  l /m e  M l.
P ro v , Q n o h ec . $•>* 111. I i7
(Er^ijifirHNtsimhrriim aix' vourI
c e m e n t «n> tki p t i c h in c .  r tp e U r , e tc . ,  by  
l i t  o r  c tu r tra r t .-T W e iil to M i ’ ’’I**-
I,'32.______' Ml
1 M AY C A K E  IN  M V R O M E .'
I ’ or wnthtif. aiiy • : • .  rra-: .port*-j
I ' CUM Iw *«»eii«4. rrtixpww* 7H- j
•mi " *>»!
OUARANTII ----------------------------
’ Wa dwaraatc* accural* pieporoil** * f  •»*»y lelura. -- 
v»# i m I *  any *ira>e ikol, coil you any penolty ar Inieieil, 
w  oill pay liio yiunaity of lnlct*it. ■  ,, , ...
Con*d«\i faegail  Tm  Icratoe wtili amr 4080 edfloe* be Nm A  Aeoewtea
1 5 8 5  P A N D O S Y  S T .
Orfire Hours; t  a m. .  $ p.m . Mon. - Rat. — Phoue 703-1184 
NO APPOINTMENT NEXESSARY
C O U F IJr, , w n i l  R IO H T  V F .A »S  K * - 
f W i m e a  m *4  r « l e r a a r «  w tM l 'I*  «n*«-
a c *  Trl«pt»»»« I 'd  o i u  » r  «■"*' ’
t a r t  I« M  U a n v y  A \ r .  i *>•
SPRING




Reg. 299.95 — Now
APRIL 15,16y 17,18
* RIDES! *  G AM ES!
‘  THRILLS FO R  THE W HOLE FA M ILY !
Kelowna's Ow n (Canada's largest) Travelling ll0l.lj|way
SPONSORED BY K ELO W N A  SHRINE CLUB
D U M O N T  2 5 "
COLOR TV
Reg. 799.00. Now while 
present stock lasts
6 4 9 - 0 0
with Trade-In
R 379  PHILIPS
STEREO
& AO 19 Companion Set 
Reg. 539.95. Sale Price I ^
HWY. 97 NORTH (BEHIND ARENA MOTORS)
R AD IO -TV L T D .
555 l^wrcnce Ave. 
762-2036
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
. ' €
CHEAT
RULED WE MIGHTY 
ROMAN EMPIRE 






c o m  o m c m
CmiMUED TO
c o o s m m  DAILY 
tm u m s o N m  
svccEssoRftnam  
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\  IN THE FORM 
‘i  OF A STATUE 
I OF THECCX3R 
 ̂ uHo jmi/no  
THE CEREAL
O 4-i4
the MOCK RUIM _
BUILT AS THE BACKDROP OF THE STAGE 
a  THE ANCIENT ROMAN THEATRE IN 
Sabratha. Libya. Hfric^
/5  THE MOST PTOTfSCTLY PfFBERŜ D
' part of the EM7IRO smuatiRE
OFFICE HOURS
(S) Ki«i FaMurM Sf»<nui«, Uc. 1970 W*iU ii|Su
“Stop arguing over who was here first, or neither of 
you will be presentable enough to  apply for the job,”
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^  PAI»-Y CRYPTOQU(m:— II(‘r<'’H how to woru It: 
A X V l> I. It A A X It 
Is L O N <• I' i; I. I. O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this s.implfl A is 
need for the three I.'s, X for the Iwo O'o, eir, .Smel" I'Mer', 
unoMrophee, the Irngth and formation of the w. ;.h pt- e'i 
JilT I' i ll day the code lrllei.t are dif/eini;,
A (’r.tptoirain Quotsllon
K I' V n c  X Q M F n w r z c  r n o  n f
M :>■ It i; M 1' S II It \  F K M n i: ; j;.
K It 1C V W M K I) X O H U H C ' V -  :: .s -i ,> .
c n n o . ~ i i a  M F Q ii
^  leaterdn^'a <'r\ptoqiinle! ,W L \ , ( m • ,
^  U'«D W ANOTHER KNULLhllMAN TVtKLVE KLLV TAU.,™ 
"  tURANT AIXCN
T O  Y O U R  G O O D  H EA LTH
Slow Pulse A t (14 
Not Too Alarming
By George C. Thosteson, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson; Is there 
any significance to a slow 
pulse? I am 54. work every day, 
am not winded by climbing 
stairs, have excellent appetite— 
but a pulse rate of about 64,,
I have tm annual physical and 
check out fine. Is the slow piilse 
an indicatibn of low blood pres­
sure? Would tranquilizers low­
er the pulse rate?—Mrs. J.V.B.
A pulse rate of W is in what 
we call the low normal range. 
Too slow a rate can be a signifi­
cant sign, but in your case, 
with everything else appearing 
satisfactory, I can’t see any 
reason to get excited about a 64 
rate.
The relatively low rate does 
not necessarily 
blood pressure
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I^TRY A N D  STOP M E By Bennett Cerf
A  CHRONIC but candid imbiber of alcoholic beverages 
confided to his wife the other evening, “I didn’t drink 
to excess in Washington this week _—■ but I did drink to 
everything else.”
• • •
Early in his career, young 
Clarence Darrow was de­
fending a client against an 
older, more experienced at- 
:^Atomey who sarcastically 
^dismissed Darrow as "that 
beardless youth.”
Darrow rebutted, "My 
worthy adversary seems to 
. downgrade me for not hav- 
'n ig  a beard. Let me reply , 
with a story: The King of 
Spain once dispatched a 
youthful nobleman to the 
court of a neighboring mon­
arch, who sneered, ‘Does
jrfthe King of Spain lack men, that he sends me a beardless boy?’ 
" T o which the young ambassador replied, ‘Sire, If my King had 
supposed that you equated wisdom with a beard, he would have 
sent a goat.’ ”
Clarence Darrow won the case.
WEBSTER REVISED:
GLASSES: Objects that have an amazuig effect on vision — 
^  especially after they have been filled several times.
JB- omMIST: An oaf who goes to the marriage bureau to see If, 
perchance, his license has expired.
PATIENT: The raw material out of which a surgeon carves 
a career. ,
| |  TRANSISTOR: A girl who used to be your brother.
e  1970, by Bennett Cert Distributed by King Features 3yndIfat^
checkup doubtless would have 
included that.
However, yes, tranquilizers 
can lower pulse rate, and so can 
low thyroid function.
Dear Doctor: What is emphy­
sema? That went on the death 
record of my father. I thought 
it was age and, shortness of 
bffeath. Now the term appears
and because smoke in the lungs 
reduces the amount; of air he 
can get to them.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Friends 
and relatives told me about 
arthritis sufferers who found re­
lief with a medicine they got in 
Mexico. I tried it and felt bet­
ter before the day was over.
After reading so much, about 
cortisone and its danger  ̂ I ask­
ed this doctor, and he assures 
me this medicine does not con­
tain cortisone, so I don’t think 
he could possibly be the doctor 
you wrote about in the column 
BUM am still in doubt about 
the medication. I can’t afford 
to have this pill analysed for I 
have a family and can’t afford 
indicate low I any more expense of the long 
your annual itrip to Mexico, but I would be
V0UTK& RIOMtI
STAY DOWM. HOPPVl 1
ANOTHEBLOftOeO 
NNHAPCNl ^  V WOAVBK.




ESCONP  ̂LA7EC BACK î4COVf OEP ffVM  
FROfJPlS
AJHJV <W THE '
rjusriMWTPOYOUiviiNvr 
yVOUIRE eOtNQTO PO/BENNY?
willing to send a pill to you to 
analyze.—Mrs. V-I.
No thanks. I'd be swamped, if 
I tried to analyze pills for every­
body who reads this column. 
But I certainly think you should 
give one of the pills to your doc­
tor. One of the south-of-the-bor- 
der arthritis medications is a 
pain-killer so powerful and po­
tentially dangerous that it is 
all the time and is often W n- “sed only in the rarest emergen-
tioned with cigarettes.—S.R;
Emphysema .nvblves short­
ness of breath but not necessar­
ily age. The lungs deteriorate 
and lose elasticity, so a person 
can’t breathe efficiently.
The disease has been known 
for a long time, but in the last 
few years has become vastly 
more prevalent, with, smoking 
and other forms of air pollution 
very much - involved. A person 
with emphysema should not 
smoke, both because the irrita­
tion makes his condition worse
N
&
OURORPERSA UVH! and PO NOUTHMf
m m , m  rvou can carry me






cies in medical practice. It can 
cause serious blood disease and 
other disorders. Make sure you 
aren’t being given dipyrone
, Dear Dr. Thosteson: I read 
about the man who can’t digest 
milk even on his cereal. I find 
the non-dairy types of cream on 
the market are the answer- 
good on hot or cold cereal as 
well as in coffee. I am allergic 
to all dairy products. — Mrs. 
I.M.T.
Thank you. If it helps you, 
it should help others.
1 almost
80USHTACOAT , 
^  F O R  T iM D  
M U K ID A B O  
D O L L A R S





TW O H U N D R E D  
D O L L A R S /i
1
'rtDU ALMOST BOUGHT 
A COAT FOR 
TWO HUMORED 
DOLLARS ?
■ |Ui“ - CAWVDU ^
IMAGINE WHAT 
, HE WOULD HAVE 
K  DONEIFID 
BOUGHTIT?
ZTliC
HOUSTON TAP) — •'The at-1 
mosphere is tense. Everyone is I 
listening to the squawk box and 
watching television.”
That’s how space agency offi­
cer Bob McMurrey described 
the activity early today in the 
homes of Apollo 13 astronauts 
James Lovell and Fred Raise.
The evening had begun cheer­
fully after Mary Raise and Mar­
ilyn ,Lovell ■ had watched their 
husbands on Monday night’s tel­
evision show from space at Mis­
sion Control.
Then came the dramatic an­
nouncement from more than 
200,000 miles from earth;
“Houston, we’ve got a prob­
lem here.”
■ Friends quickly hurried to the 
sides of the Loveir and Haise 
families. The Lovells have four 
children, three at home and one 
in St. James, Wls. The Haises 
have three children. Mrs. Haise 
is expecting a fourth child in 
June..
I/I
THE DOCTOR SAIP ■ X I  KNOW... BUT 
LITTLE BUDDY WILL RECOVER, J  THE DOC AIN'T 
MR. AND MRS. LAKE. -f SURE THE BOY’LL 





With Mrs. Lovell were astro­
naut Pete Conrad and his wife; 
Robert T h o m p s o n, a space 
agency official, and his wife; 
and Rev. Donald Raish, pastor 
of the Laporte Episcopal Angli­
can Church.
The Conrads and the minister 
had been invited to the house as 
dinner guests before the crisis 
arose aboard the spacecraft.
Astronaut Alap Bean arrived 
at the Haise home shortly after 
tlie trouble developed.'
Automobiles were lined up 
and down the street for two 
blocks in each direction at the 
Lovell home.
McMurrey said Mrs. Lovell 
was “disappointed” the mission 
was aborted.
“ Her only concern now is 
their safe return,” he added.
JOHN.' lOIESS I  DON'T HAVE 
TO TELL YOU HOW SORRV I AM 
ABOUT YOUR IITTIE BO/..
AND PETER'S AIL BROKEN ̂
UP OVER rr, TOO. EVEN 
THOUGH IT WAS YOUR 
KID'S FAULT,TME MACE 
FAMILV’U STICK BY YOU,̂
JOHN,,
and FORGET ABOUT THE 
Bins-WE’LL PICK UP THE 
TAB. RIGHT. SON?
CHINESE CUSTOM
'The famous and fashionable 
parade of new spring outfits is 










G O N T R A G T  B R I D G E
' By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-llolcicr in Master's 
Individual Championship Play)
North dealer.
Both sides vulnerable, 








4  Q 10 6 4 2 
4 7 6 3  2
K J 10 
V J10 7 6 
♦  87 3 
4 A J S  
SOUTH
♦  9 8 7 52
♦  95















Opening lend—two of clubs.
As the piny progresses, do- 
clnref learns more and more 
about' the makeup of the ncl- 
vet«fie hands, and quite often he 
can put his knowledge to ef­
fective u.se.
Con.slder tills deiil wliere 
South Ulni'old Ogust, well, 
known New . York (‘xpeiD hc- 
eainc doelaror at five spades— 
due to excessive exuberaiice h.v 
hl.s partner,
You woiild think , that Soulli 
would go down after Kasi wuu
the club lead with the ace and 
returned a diamond to the ace, 
but Ogust managed the affair 
so well that he made the con­
tract despite East’s formidable 
holding of the K-J-10 of trumps.
He cashed tlic A-K of hearts 
and continued with a heart, ruf­
fing with the eight—which won 
the trick as West discarded a 
diamond. It was not difficult 
for Ogust to deduce from 
West’s failure to overruff that 
East had the K-J-10 of spades, 
apd Uie only problem was how 
to go about cliniinating one of 
East’s two natural trump tricks.
,Thi.s did not prove to be Im­
possible after Ogust,cashed the 
king of diamonds, discarding a 
club from dummy, ruffed a dia­
mond, ruffed another heart with 
the nine, cashed dummy’.s king 
of clubs and ruffed the ten of 







'".AMD HE .THINKS 
HE'S taking m e  
POR A WALK ! 3 ?
s r
U
r,s -........ WELL, DID.YOU HAVE A GOOD TIMS AT MILLIE'S
Birthday party? r
VaV [>u«ry Pr«i|iictl*nf
...BUT ALViM HAD 
A BETTER. TIME! HE GOT A STOMACH ACHE'l FROM EATING SO MUCH 





♦ K J 10
♦ 32
♦  J
Ogust now led till' jack of 
'dlimionds and discarded the 
'eight of hearts frpm dummy.
] East liad to ruff and lead back 
;a spade, and the outcome was 
'that East’.s magiilflceiil holding 
iuf the K-J-ll) of trumps over 
the A-Q last much, of Its lu.ster,
Y O U R  H O R O S G O P E
Sfars promi.se no more than 
average in the way of accom­
plishment oil; Wednesday, In 
fucli you ma.v even experience 
some delays and disappoint- 
inenls In puttinR over ideas and 
plans, Ihtl do not be dlsiieart- 
eiicd. Keep on trying, with the 
knowledge' tltnt, witliln , 21 
hotirs, plnncUiry leslnclions 
will lift and you can go full 
speed nhead.
for  t h e  BIRTIinAV
If tnmoirow la yotir lilrllidav, 
your liorosc(i|ie milicale.s lhal. 
during tins new year lit ,\oui 
Ilf,'. ,\iiiir inleri'.Kis rltimld be 
1','iiici'ed luoMlIy upon lualii'is 
iiMmei'icd aiHi ,\'our oreiipiiliOM 
.Old the '* Uil)di?ni .on of ,t smuul 
(,11'1'in.tl .thdus Till.-' hjiould mil 
lx' diffoidl s,nio. (or Ihc oe\l 
K' lueotlis, slai'.s.iiro very ooicli 
on yoî r aide. On llie fiscal 
K'ore, tor Instance, v<nt arc cur- 
’ cii’l' liv .di I 
lOnKiiig K.oict
last until .luoe ... ,.
>stth .luiy, Cousohilate asset.', 
and make no further moves 
toward ex(>au‘ion unid Sept 1
h< n ^" I u m! I’.t 1,1 . ,1'Hi.hi i
j s|iteiidi(i't niiinUi i .viic f") h,i<I 
I ii'B to .'eur ImuK ai cc iiK.
m
a
. •‘CTT . WV.VjJY.
\'''
___
r o o m .’
FOR r e n tp R W A T e
■
111 ,,i I rnod for
- one vx loch \x dl 
3o„ Hegmiung
g(K)d periods on the fiscal score: 
February and March.
While Ihc entire year sliould 
Ix' it progrefislve one, career- 
wi.se, the balaiiee' of this monlh 
proinl.ses liilei’esling opportuni­
ties for advancement imd recog- 
nllioii for pa s i  effort.s; also, 
July, bepiembcr, November, De- 
eeinber and Fcbriiary. Tliose in 
art fields are also slated for a 
fli)0 year, with May, June, Sep­
tember, November and next 
Jiiniiary inoinlslng to bC' out- 
standing,
I'ersimal nmtlers Will also In* 
goveiiM'd jiy good nspeels for 
most of the year ahead, with 
ihe po'.sdt'.e exception of brief' 
I'c.iiodi in .Ijily and 'or'August 
vlicn Ihc Aii'cii's innate tciutcn- 
cy low aid over - aggl csslvencss 
will) asMK laUs could gel out of 
hand, cau.sing necdlc.xa fricUon. 
Most |)roinllous cycles for ra 
tinnnee: The weeks between ear- 
ir  M.'iv find late Septnnher late 
October iiiid ncccinlnu, Travel 
aiul siu,iuil«Uiig social expel 1- 
.encp.', ate indlcaied in.July, Au- 
Iriisi, Of toiler and Decemlier,
A ( tid,l isttii on thin day will
lie I n loAcd wdli ,a nuigiii'iir 
ipi i s'iii,dd.r .fine huMne*« »ui- 
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/  PiOVb',' BOi'.'d.'AO'd' 
v.'HAr Dor'ii He::; 
\  i-|A'y'r. ON i-t:.P. 'S
1 , l- v i -
)  P  /^ A  REVOLVING
V (.look
■ ' ' ' '
r  j-..- ,, ,y Y , / /  . J
/ ic ^ c n r v O U R  )  
/ ' I  M on -^ eR is
r o o a \'
A X W M L T ^ E R eP
i m
M
3 3 x 5 ) I  Ti BOUGHT SHE COLH. 
CUTOUT THF. WIMPOWCJ, 
HERSEUF




Prizes P resented  
lo r  C lean Posters
OYAMA &Irs. N. D. AUing- 
cbainmm of the April 
for the Kalamalka 
Cornell's Institute awarded 
to Oyama Elementary 
...ol children for their win- 
ng entries in tbe-KWl sp^* 
oried Keep Our Community 
- .a n  poster contest.
^^e original and lively ex- 
‘bits made a colorful display 
the Oyama Memorial Hall 
tor the KWI morning coffee 
and plant sale, 
fyPresentations were made , to 
be following children: group 
ae. first prize, Nadine Apple- 
second, Louise Goodman; 
bird, Fiona Pansegrau; group 
w6, first prize, Barbara/Eyles; 
.econd, Craig Smith; y third. 
3uy Williamson; group three, 
st prize, Kim Monte; second, 
Gatzke; third, Kim Hay- 
Mrs. Francis Hatfield 
udged the contest.
- Appro^ately 60 people a^ 
ndra the par^, where a good 
on of plants were bn 
^alb. Mrs. T. S. Towgood and 
s. R. L. Young convened this 
all. A brisk business was
DisnuaPAffi
Winfield, pjaraa, PeacMand. Weslbank
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Municipal Building Statistics 
Indicate Construction Boom
Foot Sewed Back On
done at the home baking stall, 
convened by Mrs. O. W. Hemb" 
ling and Mrs. D. J. Smith.
:A door prize was won by Mrs. 
cl Schmidt as the most recent 
resident in’ Oyama, and Mrs. 
A. R. Hunt of Winfield received 
a prize for bringing the great­
est number of passengers to 
the event;
During the short business 
session that followed the party 
arrangements were made that 
the KWI wUl once again assist 
the Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital in the 
garden fair to be held in Poi­
son Park May 9.
• The Institute asks the sup­
port of the women of the com­
munity for donations , of home 
cooking to be sold at the fair.
Mrs. R. L. Young was named 
the official d,olegate to attend 
the Women’s Institute Conven­
tion which will be held in the 
Rutland Centennial Hall April 
27.'
The next meeting of the Kal­
amalka Women’s Institute will 
be held in the Memorial Hall 
May 14. . '
Bavarian Night Brightens Meet 
Where Chamber Head Re-elected
WESTBANK — A good turn 
out at the Westbank and Dis­
trict, Chamber of Commerce 
Bavarian Night and Installation 
Smorgasbord resulted in a 
most enjoyable evening, in the 
Westbank Community Hall. 
Travel posters, hand drawn 
Charlie Browns and many shap­
ed banners in colorful array 
hxmg from above.
B. W. (Bud) Truswell was 
re-elect^ president of the 
Westbank (Chamber of Com­
merce and installing officer R. 
Ei Manson, district registrar 
of -the Supreme Court, at Kel­
owna, was introduced by Allan 
BUsland of LakevLew Heights. 
Vice-president is Ernest Reich­
ert; treasurer, Ronald Kureuz 
and Mrs. B. W.Truswell, sec­
retary.
Directors for the new year 
are Nelson Reece, Allan Bils- 
land, WiUiam Erdman, Richard 
Steel, Gary Whitcombe and 
Frank Robinson;
PEACHLAND — T w e l v e  
municipal building permits for 
a total of $138,850 were issued 
at the Peachland municipal of­
fice during March.
( Nine of the permits were for 
family dwellings, two for ad­
ditions and one for a municipal 
storage building.
This shows a substantial _ in­
crease compared with figures 
for March 1969, with' permits
totalling $50,000, although 1969 
saw buUding totals in the mun­
icipality break all records since 
incorporation more than 60 
years ago.
Totals for 1970 up to March 31 
are $151,000 compared to $92,- 
000 for the same period last 
year.
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 
Temple University Hospital sm> 
geons sewed back on a 14-ycar* 
old boy’s right foot which had 
been nearly severed by a train. 
But they , held little hope for suc­
cess Monday.
Joseph Hines fell in front of a
movinfi freight Sunday whUe 
paying on railway tracks.
D r .  Gdorgo Rosemond, head  
of T e m p i’s  surgery depart­
m ent, said  the four-hour opera­
tion was “ unique and  unprece­
dented" b u t said success ap . 
peared **very slight."
ON DISPLAY
TAIPEI (AP) — Four thou­
sand pieces of Chinese art will 
go on display for the first time 
in 20 years when twomew wings 
of Taipei’s National Palace Mu­
seum open this month. _
COLLECTS BET
CARACAS (AP) — ‘‘I’ll bet 
you 20 bolivares ($5) that if you 
become president you won’t 
even show up here again,’’ a 
grocer in Valencia told Rafael 
caldera during the Venezuelan 
presidential campaign last year. 
President Calderd returned this 
week and collected his bet from 
the smiling grocer.
PRESCRIPTION LENSES AVAILABLE
•  Bifocals and Trifocals ' •  Hardex and Hardlite
•  Sunglasses •  Colour
Varigray — Colour gets Darker as Sun Gets Brighter.
K e lo w n a
Prescription
Optical
243 Lawrence Ave. Phone 762498T
-PEACHLAND — About 450 
i^ple of all ages gathered at 
he Peachland Community Hall 
Saturday evening for the Peach- 
fond Get Acquainted Social.
'The evening proved to be a 
reat success, drawing together 
ot only newcomers to the dis- 
jict but many former, residents 
I the community.
®In the course of this informal 
evening there were only two 
speeches. Mayor H a r o l d  
mwaite, on behalf of the mun- 
Wpality, officially welcomed 
bU the newcomers to Peach- 
Mr|d; stressing the community 
spfrit of "our small town” and 
hinting out the party was a re- 
Slt of community co-operation. 
*He asked the newcomers to 
htlip in this community spirit 
W  take part in activities suit- 
id to their talents.
TMrs. George Tuck, chairman 
the committee who had or- 
zed the evening entertain- 
jjt, thanked all the audience 
• turning out, speaking for her 
■«,ilow committee members, 
■ s a i d  how they had had to plan 
liidt knowing whether 50 people 
l o l  500 would attend and expres- 
Isfd her pleasure at there being 
uch nearer 500.
I TU bt entertainment of the 
levening was provided by the 
IC e e p rg e  Pringle Secondary 
jsehool Stage Band, who pro­
vided music for all age groups.
Single acts during the course 
of the evening included Hula 
dances by Bev Spackman which 
were great crowd pleasers and 
lively numbers by Alfred Walsh 
and Jim Ruddy on the violin 
and guitar. The floor show 
which is a specialty of Pete 
Spackman and Ted Beet was as 
usual a great success as was 
Ted Beet’s singing and guitar 
playing later on in the evening.
The second band on the pro­
gram, the former Peachland 
Melodic Boys, brought back 
many pleasant memories of the 
1940’s and 1950’s to long time
residents of the community.
This group reactivated for 
the social, has not played to­
gether for 15 years and there 
wei’e many comments from the 
audience, who hope they won’t 
disband again, but continue as 
a group.
Two former Peachland play­
ers travelled many miles to 
take part in the evening—Har­
old Witt who now makes his 
home in Nakusp and Ched (31ark 
who resides in Nelson.
J. G. Sanderson, who was 
master of ceremonies of the 
evening, presented Mrs. Tuck 
with an arrangement of gladioli 
and mums and a token of ap­
preciation for all the work and 
thought which had gone into 
the planning of the social.
. OYAMA — The Winfield Un­
ited Church Women held their 
monthly meeting at the hoine 
of Mrs. R. Dungate with 22 
ladies present. ■ ,  „  . ,
Two ladles, Mrs. M. Bnnk- 
nian and Mrs. M, Edmunds 
were recognized for the time 
abd effort they have spent with 
the  United Church Women, Mrs. 
Brinkman having been a part 
of the women’s group for 43 
years and Mrs. Edmunds for 
t ie  cards and letters that she 
has sent out for many years to 
, th e  sick, bereaved and lonely.
The group had quite a lengthy 
discussion on the bazaar plan­
ned for Oct. 24 and work meet­
ings were planned. Also it Is 
hoped to get the Thrift Shop 
erected at the back of the 
church In time for a May open- 
i ing and everyone was urged to 
as many people as possible
interested in donating clothing 
and miscellaneous articles for 
the opening. Three depots for 
leaving parcels were announ­
ced, namely. ,N. AUingham, 
Oyama; M. Kobaya?hi, Okana­
gan Centre Road; and A. Leon­
ard, Highway 97.
New Testament reference 
books by Barclay had arrived 
and it was hoped they would 
be made Use of. this, informa­
tion especially for the Sunday 
School teachers.
RULED VALID
LONDON (AP) — The will ot 
a British soldier who died in 
1967 left a $26,400 estate to his 
sister, but the will was written 
on the back ot a letter in 1917 
and found in a du,sty wutict. A 
judge has ruled the 50-ycar-old 
document valid.
RIDE BIKFB
I SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  Bi­
cycle riding is "spreading like 
wildfire and (he Increase s 
mainly among a îuKs.'’ »“ <> 
Clifford L. Franz,' California 
head of the League of Wheel- 
jnen. "The a n t i -p 9 11 u 11 o n 
'preachers have jumped on the 
> bandwagon." Franz said, be­
cause tmllko car.s bikes don t 
pqlluto the air. Franz says re- 
I'cent s u r v e y s  that
I "fi0,000,000 Americans ride bicy­
cles, _______ __
TREAT YOURSELF
to a 5 Course Steak 
Dinner at the 
WILLOW INN 
Dining Room
Under the Management of 
Marg & Geo. King 
Flavour Crisp Chicken, 
Fish & Chips to Take Home. 
Dial 2-2122 for Reservations 
Dining Room Open ’til 
. 0i30 p.m.
W ES TLAK E P A V IN G  
&  A G G R EG A T ES  LTD .
I Specialists in Commercial |ind ttesldcntlal raving.
(Free Estimates)
All types of the finest Commercial Aggregates available: 
Fine Sand. Coarse Sand, Cement Mix, Drain Rock, 
Chips, Its" Cement Rock, Road Crush,
2" Road Crush.
Stevens Rd„ IIwy. 97S. Westbank 
Î h. 763-2056 for Gravel I’h. 7G3-2002 for Paving Estimates
KIDVALLEY PAVING LTD.
M P H A l l  PA V IN G  ;
ROAD AND STR EH  ( 0 N l I R i l ( 1l0 N 
IR E N O ilH G  AND PIPEIA V IN G  
C O M M E R O A l AGGREGATES 
FREE m u m  HO O B I I G A ^ N
6  o f  N o r t h  A m e r ic a ’ s
g r e a te s t h o lid S Q r t o u r s
'  h t  h e r e  i n
B r i t i s h  G o l u m M a
E n j o y  n t  l e a s t  o n e  i M s  y e a n
007 llhel Street 763-S221
T h e  fabulous P a c ific  Coast Circle
This rtiagnificent circle tour combines some of 
our finest interior scenery plus an unforgettable
coastal crujse.if you start in Vancouver, the trip
opens with a car-ferry cruise across Georgia 
Strait to Vancouver Island. Then, driving north
to Kelsey Bay, you can connect with the M.V. 
Queen of Prince Rupert for a 20-hour cruise 
along the sheltered inside Passage. The trip is 
more than 300 miles past deepset fjords and
tiny fishing villages set in a lush panorama of
green mountain forests and deep blue sea. At 
Prince Rupert, you drive off and follow Highway 
16 through a region famed for Indian totem 
carvings and fabulous opportunities fpr lake- 
and-stream fishing, camping and the good life 
outdoors. To complete the circle, swing south at 
Prince George through the Cariboo and Fraser 
Canyon, then head v/est through the Fraser
Valley to Vancouver. Of course, the trip can also
be made in the opposite direction, beginning at 
any of several points including ;Prince George 
and Prince Rupert.
T h e  great new  Y e llo w h e a d  Route
This recently modernized route offers great 
new circle tour opportunities. You can Ijegln in 
Prince George and travel a smooth ribbon pf 
highway southeast, past the headwaters of the 
Fraser River and through spectacular Yellow- 
head P ass. . .  all the way to Jasper, then swing 
south and return home by way of the Rogers 
Pass. Or, drive north from Kamloops on High­
way 5 through a region of fabulous fishing lakes 
to T6te Jaune Cache (named for' the original 
“yellow head’ ’, a blond trapper who entered the 
area in 1820) ...thpn  travel oast through Yellow- 
head Pass. Either way you’ll enjoy magnificent 
mountain scenery,’capper) by towering Mount 
Robson, highest peak In the Canadian Rockies. 
This year the Yellowhead route will be dis­
covered by visitors from peross the continent — 
as a British Columbia rosldorjt, you're in a per­
fect position to enjoy its scenic wonders first.
Fo llo w  tho R o g e rs  Pass to  
scen ic adventure
Acclaimed one/:of the world's finest scenic 
routes, the Rogers Pass section of the Trans- 
Canada Highway traverses majostic mountain 
terrain In Us 92-milo sweep between Rovolaloko 
and Golden. The towering peaks of the Selkirk 
Range . . .  sheer rock tacos capped by enor­
mous crosls of snow . . , vast green valleys 
appearing suddenly in the mountainacapo. A
memorable experience in itself, the Rogers PAss
also makes possible several exciting circle 
tours. Travelling north from Kamloops or Banff, 
you can connect with the newly completed 
Yellowhead Pas$ route. Or you can sy/Ing south 
from Golden or Rovelstoko for a  grand circle 
that Includes bolh the Kootenay and Okanagan 
regions. And of course, ns part of Iho Trans- 
Canada Highway, the Rogers Pass can bo part 
oi a much larger "circle’' encompassing areas 
like the Frapor Canyon and the Cariboo.
T h o  spectacular O k a n a g a n - 
K oo te n ay L o o p
A holiday In tho Okanagan or Kooionays can 
Inrjiudo a circle lour of endless variety. Suppose 
you begin In Penticton: Driving north you’ll see 
fruit-laden orchards rising above Iho blue waters 
of Okanagan Lake, pass charming lakeshore
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resorts and visit the major centres of Kelowna 
and Vernon. Then, looping northeast to Revel- 
stoke, the scene becomes more rugged—you’re 
on the Rogers Pass route, viewing some of the 
continent’s most spectacular mountain vistas.
Next it’s south from Golden, along the western
rim of the Rockies through the resort centres 
of Radium, Fairmont and Windermere, and past 
the headwaters of the Columbia River—  ̂just 
the beginning of unique attractions in the Koot- 
enays. Historic Fort Steele, the great dams of 
the ColumbiakRiyer system, exciting sport fish­
ing, countless opportunities to camp and picnic
amid lakes and mountains — it's a refreshing 
holiday combination; The final leg of this circle 
is along Highway 3, Wending just north of the 
International Boundary back to Osoyoos In the 
southern Okanagan.
Th e  Pe ace  Rive r country and beyond
The Hart Highway Is the route to our great 
northern region, beginning in Prince George 
It sweeps northeast nearly 200 miles through 
magnificent unspoiled territory, traversing the 
Rocky Mountains on the way to Dawson Creek. 
Here, at Milo 0 on the Alaska Highway, you’re 
' on the threshold of unique scenic adventure. 
Beyond the rolling grain ffolds of the Peace lies 
a region where nature Is truly supreme. Sparsely 
settled. Inhabited by a rich variety of wildlife, 
the great mountain-and-forest country adjoining 
tho Alaska Hiflhway offers endless opportunity 
for camping, fishing and tho enjoyment of nat- 
Ural beauty. Two provincial campsites are loc­
ated along this route, but the distances are vast 
and It’s well to plan your trip with special care. 
Returning, take a short side trip northwest of 
Fort St. John and visit the sito of the W.A.C. 
Bennett Dam, one of the groat man-made won­
ders of our provihce.fFrom here, you can drive 
directly to tho Hart Highway for the trip south­
west to the central Interior,
Exp lo rin g  In C aribo o  country
Many tours of British Columbia lead through the 
Cariboo . . .  and even travelling nonstop from 
Princo George to Cache Creek you'll enjoy a 
rich abundance of tho region's special charm. 
But to truly savor the Cariboo, you should 
branch off tho main highway. Then you'll find 
guest ranchos whore the flavor of the Old West 
still lives, and forost-rlmmod lakes where the 
trout are ready and eager to bite. Swing west at 
Williams Lake and the scene becomes Increas­
ingly rugged as you enter 1f)o Chllcotin, Turn 
oast at Quesnel and the view Is different again: 
This Is tho route to Barkervlllo, tho restored 
Gold Rush town that's worth a trip in Itself. . .  
and also tho way to Bowron Lake Park, where 
campers and canoeists enjoy a 100-mllo circuit 
of lakps and streams in' tho midst of unspoiled 
mountain greenery. Whether you come for 
camping, ranch life or a law days of exploring, 
you’ll find the Cariboo a low-key sort of place 
whore relaxation la tho only rule.
Like a dotallo\l guide to hlohwoys, points of 
Interest and accommodation throughout your 
homo province? Write: British Columbia Do- 
phrtmont of Travel Industry, 1019 Wharf Street, 
Victoria, B.C. Then discover for yourself that
"B .C ee-in g  is  B d ie v in g '*
GOVERNMENT OF RRITISH COUJMniA \ ' 
DEPARTMENT OF TRAVEL INDUSTRY '
VJ. K. Kicrnan, Miniitfr 
H. U, VJorley, Deputy Minuter
"Your dollar's worlh more at homo"
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Spend your meat money on chicken and you spend it wisely. Chicken is 
plentiful, easy-to-fix, and usually a family favorite. I t’s good meat for growing 
children, working men, all diet-conscious folks because^ its high in protein, 
low in calories and saturated fat. Buy chicken whole, in pieces, cut-up or 
quartered and you get a high xel,t^ .foc  yx iucin ilrifeyJj^» tts .JjfJaisl-per 
foiumM^n^r^intn.......  pound.of 'edible meat. And this is im portant in Loiv-Cost Cookery.
GOV'T INSPECTED • FRESH FROZEN 
Approx. 5 -Lb. Poly Bag of Frying
Chicken Breasts »  59‘ Legs »
HV’ 'i-V ,. '"  - - - - -  • • • . - , . , -
A5-8LB . A V G . . . . .  G R A D E LB.
C o r n i s h  G o m e  H e n s 18 T O  2 4 -O Z . A V G .;  . . . .  LB.
X* 'a l H V i l T H
I V'.-/
»■
*V) # ' V 1 ’ ’4. iflnyy<
mV* ^
H u n t 's
V'i
H u n t s
nuM : /J
. 'iT , f' W  \ '’’’I' 'V '' /
• .ifi “I I  i It 1, i
G O V 'T , INSPECTED •  C A N A D A  CH OICE e  CA NA D A  G O O D
"Koyal" Prime PAs of Beef
THE "K IN G  
OF R O A STS"
Lid*
G O V 'T .. INSPECTED ® ICE PACK
B r o i l e r  T u r k e y
G O V 'T . INSPECTED •  "WILTSHIRE
•  5 -9  LB. A V G .. . G R. A  u u 5 5 '
P o r k  o r  D i n n e r  S a u s a g e  . . 1-LB. PKG. 7 9 1
Vi cup iplnccd onion 
Vi cup Hunt's Catsup 
Vt cup water 
cup conking oil 
*/i cup lemon Juice 
iSinbIcsp. sugar
2 tabicsp. Worcestershire sauce 
11^ teasp. prepared mustard , 
IVj! teasp. salt 
i/i teasp. pepper 
2 (2 'A to 3-lb.I brollcrrfrycr 
chickens, quartered.
In pint ja r combine all ingredients except chicken; shake well, Brush chicken 
uuariers on both sides with sauce; arrange skin side up on rack in shallow 
baking pan. Bake ai 37.  ̂ 1 to I'A hours. Baste every 10 rmnwlcs; turn 
twice. Store any remaining sauce in refrigerator for later use. Makes 6 to o 
servings. «
HUNT'S
Tomato Catsup̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ 2
F R E E  N e w  C o o k b o o k !
n -O Z i
BTLS,‘
'« tk
Just off the proMf "Low Cost Coofcary O oi.n s of now  oaty. 
dolUioui w ays to help make your food dollar go farther. Afk 
your m ea t clerk or cathier h r  your copy. \
A WORLD OF DIFFERENCE can b« made in many of your favoma 
maiadtsh recipes with. Hum & Tomato Paste Muni s is the thick one. 
And iho thickest pasta gives the richest taste It goes farther too Trust 
Hunt s to help make low cost meals more interesting, nourishing, and 
creative
Try serving hunt s Stowed Tomatoes as a deliciously different side dish 
Th\y re good hot or cold They re also a good inexpensive source of 
Vitamin C
G O V 'T . INSPECTED
Sriced Side
•  SWIFT'S PREM IUM
•  L A Z Y  M APLE
B a c o n  9 8
. . . . . .  . . . . 1 - L B .  PKG.
G O V 'T . INSPECTED® "LAND O ' FRO ST"
Sliced Cooked Meats
•  S M O K ED  B EEF, H A M
O R  T u r k e y
•  C O R N E D  BEEF
•  PASTRAMI
. . . . . . . . .  3 -O Z . M R ®  PKGS.
G O V 'T . INSPECTED •  FRESH FROZEN
M e w  Z e a l T i n d  L a m b
LAMB
SHOULDER
LEG ^ F  LAMB
LAMB RIB CH O PS
4 9 ‘  » 8 9 ‘  . . 6 9 '
N EW  S E A S O N —B ERING SEA
HALIBUT
A V A IU B U  1H IS W IE K I
SCOTCH •  S M O K ED  G O LD E N
G o d O i t l e t s  IB 6 9 *
ZO N E 5
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO  LIMIT QUANTITIES
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• y
B is c i i i t s
p e l l  iM
> ENGLISH 
CERAMIC
A S S T 'D . p a t t e r n s
FOR
• PEEK FREAN
D ig e s tiv e  e  C h o c o la te  C h ip  
H o m e  A s s t 'd .  e  S h o r tc a k e  
B a n a n a  S p lit  •  P e a n u t  B u tte r
........... 1 5 -OZ. PKG. B
C e r e a l
KELLOGG'S
-C o rn  F la k e s— 12 -o z . 
-Rice K risp ies— 9 -o z . 
-S p ec ia l K-—7 -o z .
PKG.
P E D E S T A L  STY LE •  C o l o r f u l
C o f f e e  M u g s  2  » , 1
00
m m m m
SW AN '
l i q u i d  D e t e i ^ e n t  . . o z ^ . T . 5 3 *
AMAZE
S t a i n  R e m q v e r  k.n o s .z e F
BREEZE •  BLUE
D e t e r g e n t  P o w d e r '
M E A T  S P R E A D S  PURITAN
•  Beef &  Ham •  Spiced Beef ^
•  Veol, Ham , Chicken •  Ham  n'Pickle iv  A A
•  Beef, Ham &  Turkey •  Corped Beef J a  3-O Z.W  W
o Devilled Beef &  Ham . . . . . . . . . . .  S P  TINS ■
C H E E S E  F A V O R I T E S
FRIGO •  GRATED •  ROMANO &  PARMESAN OR
P a r m e s a n  . . . .  . . . . . 8 0 2 . 8 9 <  
M o z z e r e l l a  8 9 ‘
P r o v o l o n e . w Z " c u . s u > .  1
r
'i
■ ■ '• ■ Vii".
i S f l l l i i t ' yi'-'' 'S
r  ■ ' M '' "“S '
'. f
m
ZO N E 5
N A B O B  S P I C E R
C o r l i c  P o w d e r  . . . ■ .................................. I'»4)Z. 4 7 *
I t a l i a n  S p i c e  B l e n d \  . r .  o i  4 5 *  
I t a l i a n  H e r b  S e a s o n i n g  3 5 *
S w e e t  B a s i l  ' ' ...................  ̂ 'j *OZo 3 5 *
O r e g a n o  L e a v e s ............................ ..o z  2 9 *
S p a g h e t t i  S a u c e  M i x  .................. <2 CNVS. 4 5 *




C r e a m  C o r n ‘ S  2  4 9 *
L e m o n  J u i c e  Racontlituted . . . BTL. 4 9 *  
C o r n e d  B e e f  •  HEREFORD 12-OZ. TIN 6 5 *
O r a n g e  J u i c e  T ' ' T * “ ^ IN  5 5 *
4 3 *
C h e e z W h i z * r " : " 1 ' . ' ? o z i A .
9 8 *  
8 3 *
S a n d w i c h  S p r e a d  ; * ^ ? o z  iA * 6 9 *  ;
H a P a r A l l i  *  CREAMETTES ^
I f l d l p a l  m i l  Ready Cut . . .  .4 -10. PKG. © 5
C o r n O a * '  * * ” " * ' * *  „ o z  „ n 6 9 *
BETTY CROCKER 
3 VARIETIES . . . PKO.
TASTERS I  25
OZ. JAR A
3
14-OZ, 1 00 
JARS i
F r o s t i n g  M i x
I n s t a n t  C o f f e e  CHOICE . 4- .  
R p A H C  • c ia r k 'S
■ M J a i l a  OVEN CROCK. . , .
D o g O i o w  •  PURINA . . . .  10-lB, BAG
C a t  F o o d  i r ^ ' o r  
S o a p P a d s  PKO 4 5 *
A H  P u r p o s e  C l e a n e r
B a b y  P o w d e r  Johntojn . . . . 14-OZ. 8 9 *
j - a o t h  ALL PURPOSE TOWELS
Pink or Blue, 1 2 '» .................PKO, 6 5
T o o t h  P a s t e  ™ r r ^ : : . Y v s . » 9 9 * ^  
H e a d a c h e  T a b l e t s  en 4 9 * '
( k i r b a g e  B a g s  5 9 *
AM M O NIA 9 7 c  
34-OZ. BTL. A I 68  0 Z . BTL. 53<
BUSY BEE FORMULA 
................ ... 32-OZ. BTL. 1 «
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2 6 -O Z .
TINS
»r . ‘ ' r  r  . ' '■‘f
1 5 -O Z .
TINS
V 1 , *
:




•  MEAT BALL
•  TURKEY AND 
CHICKEN
D PURITAN
1 5 -OZ. 
TINS
• .S' r-'*'*. J
4 y Cake Mixes
•  BETTY CROCKER
•  Pineapple •  WHITE
•  APPLE C INNAM O N
•  DEVILS FOOD
•  ORANGE
T f.rr 'C 'T O :
f-
--------- j!fei.-..i-'.y.-.tteL-' V- • -'•v t-v
^  ^ « _ r  f e w
: -‘ •: - . W '“
;v  ' -.;ii ..'f
S-JW
I'-vV',
'.•i ',*s J 
x ;j.'
1 9 -O Z .,
IPKGS.
.'V ' '■ * .-T -7'"" ’ * :■ .'̂ ;"' ''■■■'r....
’ 7  . • - >
I- d P ii^ 'B H U 9 < ‘. . --'i
'•“ ” ' ™ . ' ■; ' i‘.' -iS
.j ' ,* ■’-‘f
.VSTiTTltjT
N A B O B
.ni >1 tfouem aefi “v i , ,  , t _ . i t  * , ii t i  ^•■■n
L • ..»•*” ij * • . ' • r »n. ‘i
■:K̂"
I I I l v  - '  i- '̂i •..■
•v"
' ‘ I  ̂4‘
7Vj"
i ; \ C '  ‘-7-'"
■ i ’ I •'■J f 1}v
i " ; ”. .n .' V ,!.VA
vlV.
. I .V \l y i . K
6 -O Z . 
JA R  .
< 1 0 -O Z .
JA R  r. ...................... ■v'/J- ■ ^
N A B O B
C o f f e e  T e a m
18-O Z . 
. . . . . J A R
fi'ii--.'''
am■'fr.Ats'lVIfet'llli'ft L*̂i ( * I I ’ " ̂  *'* », , I
LO W N E Y 'S  •  ASST'D.
C H O C O L A T E  
B A R S  • 1 0 - 1 0 '  . . . : . B A O
m




C r a c k e r  l a c k 2 ‘pfô 69*PKGS.
LOWNEY'S •  CHOCOLATE COATED
P e a n i i t s  _____. . . .  9 -O Z . PKO.
LOWNEY'S •  CHOCOLATE COATED
R a i s i n s 9-O Z. PKO.
59*
59*
M  &  M  —  PEANUT Of PLAIN
C h o c # t e  C a n d y
' \
P K O . W
i y i K . t 4 f f . 4 i • ''';!:av> '
''WSI- r - i
' ‘ ;,T ■' -.-iJ*.
trm
rn im ¥
Vtu:̂* •. ,1, . , «» , ,  ' i’. V «- ». V ’ I* « ' - 5 -rrw t < f. • ' 4..?̂  / ’ i i ninr̂
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Just A rr iv e d  
from  a
CAUFORNIA
p \ o i * * P 'p o c V * ^ ® ' 
H O ' ' ® '  .  •
BASKETS
R E D  —  R O M A IN E  —  E N D IV E  —  B U T T E R
F a n c y  L e t t u c e E r "  2 » . 4 5
S E R V E  W IT H  A  S IZ Z L IN G  S U P E R -V A L U  S T E A K
F r e s h  M u s h r o o m s  7 9
*e r ir e  a variety of Strawberry desserts with 
Sponge Cakes, Berry Cups, Whipping Cream, etr. 
ll/PiB" VALU has them ait at the lowest prises.
G r e s  A T I
Elegant reproductions permanently mounted, ready for framing
F R E E !  O n e  n e w  p i c t u r e  
e a c h  w e e k  w i t h  c o u p o n
CHOOSE FROM 
OVER 170 SUBJECfS o r  m o r e
B y  F a r — T h e  L o w i e s t  P r i c e d  
F r a m e s  y o u  c a n  b u y ,  a n y w h e r e !




S U P E R V A L U
la-'iiM"
cup and Sava
WTM rURCHASR Of fOM Ofl MOM • ONI riA FAMILY fLtAM 
yOtO APTIRt APRIL ia
fONE ART PRINT free!
Raioll Volwa 99'
W IN D M IL L  B R A N D
F L O W E R I N G
S H R U B S
•  S n o w b a ll  •  S p ire a
*  H y d r a n g e a  a n d  
o th e r  fa v o r i te s .
E A C H
R e g a l Brand^— N u rse ry  P ru n e d
R O S E  ( N a m e  V a r i e t i e s )
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